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Spirited Defence Of Operations Of 
ComnUttee Of Direction Under
Produce Marlseting Act
lowna, liritisli Columbia. Thursday, February 6th, 1930
T iic address , of Mr. F . M. Black, 
C liairnian of the In terior Committix- of 
D irection, delivered at the B .C F.G .A . 
corivention at Vancouver on T hursday  
last, was described by the V ancouver 
Province as “able” and "a decided fea­
tu re  of the Ttonvention,’’ bu t only tw o 
paragraphs of its text were published 
in the report of the proceedings, hence 
it  m ay be of in terest to prin t the ou t­
stand ing  portions of his rem arks, om it­
tin g  the usual cpm pliincnts, m atter of 
m indr im portance and references to the 
in terim  report of the Committee, which 
appears in full elsewhere in this issue.
' Information
Follow ing the* practice of the In te r­
io r Committee a t the last tw o conven­
tions, there is available for all present 
a  prin ted  copy of its “In terim  R eport 
to  the  B. C. G row ers’ & 
deration, as at 31st December, 1J2J. 
T h a t goes into g reater detail on many 
subjects than it is. possible for me to 
do  within the tim e allotted me. I t  >s 
com m ended.to you for very careful per­
usal. T he similar report for the year 
1928 w as mailed to some 2,500 m em bers 
o f  the B. C- F ru it Growers’ Associa­
tion  on a list received from  thc h'^^u- 
quarters. . ■' ■, ' v . ,,
T he  In te r io r . Comm ittee has at all 
tim es tried  to keep the grow ers inform ­
ed on what appeared to be 
points o f interest, so itpproximately the
sam e number of digested reports oi 
the  Comm ittee’s prairie representatives
FRARS FOR SAFETY
OF MAN AND WOMAN
Brother And .Sister, Missing Since
Friday, May Have Been Drowned
1‘cdlowing the snow storm  on Friday 
fvening last, when tw o persons were 
.seen on thedake ice a ttem pting  to cross 
the channel kept open for the “Sica- 
nioiis,” considerable anxiety w.as felt 
for the safety of Mr. W illiam  Kaymer 
and a companion, of Bear Creek, wlio. 
it was reported, were attem pting., to 
reach the Kelowna side. As there was 
no means of com munication, it was n o t 
learned dcfinitclv until yesterday that 
tliev wl^re safe.' F ather A. F. Carlyle 
ascertained yesterday tha t Mr, Kaymer 
and hi.H companion were a t their home 
in Bear Creek. .
Ill a telephone conversation this 
m orning with Father Carlyle, ’Ih c  
C’oiiricr was informed tha t two half- 
broeds, F.d, iMcDougall and sister, had 
licen reported missiiipf since F riday  
evening, and fear was entertained tb' 
they bad bcCn - drowned - in the lake, 
luither Carlvlp was unable to  verify the 
rc|)ort, the information having reached 
him  second-hand.
and unrem itting atten tion  to the super­
vision of the m arketing of trcc-fruits 
and vegetables, and to ^the exercise of 
im partial judgm ent on its various p ro ­
blems. As every one knows, the fruit 
business is very exacting during the 
shipping season. Som etim es it is diffi­
cult to secure accurate data  or esti­
mates on which to found judgm ents. 
Fretincntly action has to be taken very 
quickly. In  these respects adniinistra- 
tion under the Produce M arketing Act 
differs Widely from tha t under m ost 
Acts which place supervisipn in the 
hands of bodies—such as Public U tility 
CpmmissiOiis-r-which have time to  as- 
ccrtainlfucts„under oath and to form u­
late maturetl judgm ents thereon ..
W hile referring you for details of its 
activities to the  printed report,- it may 
m L,o ii  iiiu lie said, in general, that during tlie sea-
waS mailed to  grAwers. T he practice Gommittee issued overdone hun-
w as begun in 1927 of publisliing, m ore ■ orders and regulations (iiicliulmg 
o r  less regularly ,.le tters in the weekly price lists). Licences issued,to  shippers 
press of the In terio r. These have been jpivc shown a steady decrease^ and
contrary  to the general im pression—-so 
also have the numbers of active carlot 
shippers, these being in 1927, 145; m 
1928, 105 ; in 1929, 88, T he volume of 
dom estic shipm ents to .31st Decem ber
widely read and appreciated. M oreover, 
the Committee has always^ held itself 
ready to furnish inform ation to, any 
grower or shipper on any of its orders,
either in person or by correspondence. n ni m  lu
Were those interested to avail th e m -! last was proportioned approxim ately as 
selves of this opportunity more than j 78% th trough , the hands of the two 
has  been done, some baseless and p o s- j j„ain shipping channels and the balance 
sibly disturbing rum ours would haye i of 22% through the hands of other in- 
been hailed.  ̂T he Gonnnittee hopes th a t shippers,- As there is con-
th is invitation will be widely used dun^ siderabJe tonnage" yet to move in>4;he 
in g  the approaching season. . I hands of the former, final -figures will





Contession Oh Taxes To Bo Given 
Pending Inauguration Of Per­
manent Policy
The subjoiped dispatch froiii V ictor­
ia appeared in the Vaucoiiycr Province 
of Friday last. It confuses the due <Iate 
of the taxes and tile tolls, and tlic nec­
essary correctioti has been made. As 
a m atter of fact, the tolls run to  nearly 
double the taxes, and the conceRsion 
made on the la tter will form a relative­
ly sinal! part of tlie whole cost of irri- 
.gatioii. which, in tlic Soutli Hast K el­
owna Irrigation D istrict, for example, 
is stated to liavc averaged $21 per acre 
for the season of 1929 for D istrict 
charges alone, to . ;yvhich nnist be added 
the labour cost of applying the w ater 
to trees and crops and m aintenance of 
ditches, pipes and flumes other than 
mains.
V IC T O R IA , Jan . 31.—O kanagan ir- 
rigationists will he required to pay irri­
gation charges-for 1929 and 1930 accor­
ding to their ability to pay as determ in­
ed by their paym ents over th e 'la s t d e ­
cade. This pla'n, based on an interim  
report of Sanford Evans, special fruit 
industry 'investigato r, will he put into 
effect shortly  and a perm anent tmlicy 
covering irrigation charges will be in­
augurated at the beginning of 1931, it 
was learned today.
Between now and February  IS (this 
should he Fehruitry 1), when irrigation 
taxes will he due in all irrigated dis­
tricts. the am ount which the irrigation- 
ists m ust pay will he worked out. In 
each district the average am ount which 
they have paid annually during the en­
tire period since the governm ent s ta r t­
ed to loan them m oney will be struck. 
This will lie considered the am ount 
which they arc actually  able to  pay 
now, and they will he charged it for 
1929 and 1930. T his plan is suggested 
by Mr. Sanford Evans. T he perm an­
ent irrigation policy as recom m ended 
by the investigator .will he based ^on 
the .same principle, ability to pay. Mr. 
Evans will not make a final report on 
the financing of the irrigated districts 
for'-soniR weeks, until he has gone into
it m ore fiilly. .non
T he present arrangem ent for 19^9 
and 1930 was made know n tqday be­
cause irrigation charges throughout the 
In terio r .'become due tdnight and ^vc
w ith them  from time to tim e on |,y ^hc Committee, Avhicn. ot course, arc
ditions, but m ore particu la rly ' when a packed or sacked product ready
new  movement is about to  take place.',fQ^ -jjijjj.keting.
T h is  Conditions In The Interiorth a t organization are men wno arc. cu , . , , ■ -ii
trusted  Avith the responsibility of actual j It is im probable th a t the day will ev- 
m arketing. M oreover, unless there i s ; <;r come when the experiences of all 
r^reasohaW e am ount of understanding (growers- frqm, say, K am loops round by 
atirl coiifidriice,. it is possible tliat_ a ; Salmon Arm. down through th e  Q kana- 
Sales M anager m ight feel tha t a price ; gan ya lley  to. Grand _Forksv W est Koo- 
s e t bv the Gommittee was beyond tha t j tenay and Creston d istricts w ill a l l r e -  
whicii could be reasonably realized'andvflect the same degree of prosperity. D it- 
m ich t accordinglv find; him self unable i ferent factors enter in to  each problem , 
to  co-oberate heartily  ill distribution on i However, the W rnon  Ne\vs appears to 
* c h  basis i speak for the O kanagan V alley vvhen
I t  should be stated  th the C om m it-.'in  its Thanksgiving N um ber, dated 5th 
tee is not bound by the recom m enda-J November. 1929. it w rites as follows 
tions of these D irectors, hut tha t it 1 u n der-the  heading of ‘ A -M easu re  ot 
exercises its independent judgm ent on P rosperity :’’ , '
each m atter b rought before it, and. re - | “ Indications arc that the O kanagan  
M rdless 6f fecom m endatio iis,m ust a s - | Valley will enjoy as a resplt ot the har- 
?um e Hie responsibility for its decision, vesting of the 1929 crop a m easure of
loans of about $2,000,000 extended b y  
the governm ent under the conservation 
fuiid. This plan has been strongly  ad­
vocated by irrigationists, but has little 
support am ong o ther members. In ­
stead, i t  is expected Mr. Evans will 
outline a plan - w hereby the paym ents 
due on these loans m ay he m et easily 
in future, according to the ability of the 
fruit grow ers to pay from  year to  year.
Much credit for the present seUle- 
meiit covering 1929 and 1930 is given 
to Hon.: J. W . Jones of South O kana­
gan, and W . F. K ennedy of N orth  O k­
anagan, w ho have been in, constant con­
ference in the last "few daj's with Mr. 




Keen Play In  Finals Of Local Event 
Witnessed By Crovird Of Inter- 
« csted ...Spectators
The com m ittee of tlic K elowna B ad­
m inton Club are to he congratulated 
on having concluded the anm ial Club 
tournam ent within a m onth in spite of 
a large cu try  and advcr.se w eather con­
ditions. The finals, which were played 
at tlie Club hall on T hursday  evening 
last, drew  a crowd of interested spec­
tators to witness the play. T he gam es 
were played bn the tw o centre courts, 
with attendan t umpires, linesmen and 
all the correct appurtenances of to u rn ­
am ent play. ,
Ladies’ Open Singles 
The first two events of tlic schedule 
were the Ladies’ O pen Singles qnd the 
Ladies’ Handicap Singles. In  the for­
mer, M iss J. Pease, who had won from 
M rs. M angin in the semi-final by the 
score of 11-6, 11-3, opposed Miss M. 
Taylor, who had reaclied the final by 
winning from Miss J. Russell, 11-4, 
11-2. T hese two young ladies m et last 
year in the Club tournam ent, when 
Miss T ay lor was successful, and in the 
In terior GJianipionships at Vernon, 
when Miss Pea.se was the winner.- As 
was to he expected, the gam e proved 
close and interesting. Miss Pease ev* 
entuall}' w inning in the third game. 
Both played (good badm inton, the de­
ciding factor being the clever way in 
whicli the w inner kept her opponent 
aw ay from  the net, not allow ing her to 
use her effective drop shot at which she 
is adept. T he score was 11-9, 7-11, 11-4.
Ladies’ Handicap Singles 
The Ladies’ H andicap Singles was 
won by M rs. Mangin, whose handicap 
was —8, after a close gam e with M iss 
F. W hitw orth , w hose handicap was 
—4, the score being 11-10,. 11-6.
Men’s Open Singles--
T hc M en’s Singles, both O pen and 
H andicap, followed. In the open event, 
A. E. Hill, Club President, and w inner 
last year of fhe O pen Singles in Club 
and the In terio r touniam ents, was op­
posed by W . J. Logic, whose play h ^  
ini^provccl considerably this season, Mr. 
Plill had advanced to the final round 
by w inning 11*0111 D yrke Reed, ?a p ro ­
m ising jun ior player, by the score of 
15-6. ' 15-13,: and Logie had. em erged 
victor from ' a battle royal w ith L. G.




Very Encouraging Reports Presented 




^ m L D R ro
Junior Pupils Of Mr. A. C. Guild Give 
Pleasing Exhibition Of Dancing 
And Calisthenics
CLAIM FOR DAMAGES
FOR DOG BITE FAILS
Judgment For Defendant In McLeod 
Vs. Harman
From  the m om ent of tlic G rand 
E ntree to the concluding and specta­
cular W reath  Daiicc, jh c  super display, 
em bracing dancing, deportm ent and 
physical culture, staged liy the junior 
pupils of Mr. A. C. Guild iii the Scout 
H all on T hursday  evening last, gave 
convincing evidence of the benefit to 
K elow na children of tcrpsichoreaii 
train ing under the guiding hand of a 
qualified instructor. Aside from the di.s- 
ciplinary ami physical aspect, the ad­
vantage of inculcating in the boy and 
g irl early in life the social graces which 
lead to sclf-confidence in later years 
was made m anifest at the display, apd 
realization of this _ was doubtless 
brought to the crowd of adults who 
attended.
Tw enty-six  varied dances and dem- 
onstr.'itions, m any of which were staged 
in costum e, w ere paraded before T h u rs­
day n igh t’s assem bly, offering a varie­
ty  of en tertainm ent som ew hat differ­
ent from the ordinary. Old-fashioned 
dances mingled Avith the modern, hut 
of the two the form er, including the 
steps and form s favoured by various 
nations of the world, were preponder­
an t and outstanding. T he old time 
l..anccrs. presented by sixteen a ttrac ­
tively costum ed girls, a bugler and an 
officer appropriately m ounted on a 
pony, and the W reath  Dance, a floral 
num ber enacted by th irty-tw o pupils, 
w ere the salient features of the even­
ing’s perform ance and were accorded 
Avcll m erited applause. ,
W ith  the P rem ier D ance O rchestra, 
com posed of M r. Guild, violin, Mr, M. 
H . Symoncis, piano, and Mr. B. T read- 
gold, traps and drum , in attendance, 
the program m e opened with the grand 
entree of pupils, who m arched round 
the floor in a double column. T he Gal- 
lopadc C ontra D ance (vocal) and the 
M muct. Canadian, in which all^ pupils 
participated, w ere the first exhibitions 
to  he given, grace and rh y thm .charac­
terizing their perform ance. The pupils 
included B etty Treadgqld, Daphne 
Royle, B etty Poole, D orine Byres. Bet­
ty Runcie, F lorence Aberdeen, Evelyn 
V anidour, E ric aiid Ruby W aldron, Ail- 
cen M cDougall. Poppy H oy. M ildred 
Frances. Clarence and B ert H u m e,,N o ­
ra  and D orine W oods, Gwen H arding. 
Irene Jennens. B etty  and M arguerite 
A llport, Peggy Russell, Lillian Sm ith- 
ers. R uth, Evelyn and M ary M urray, 
F rances Culbard, O liver Twinaiiee,
T h e  Comm ittee places on record, m ore 
over, not only its sense of the assist­
ance such conferences have been to it, 
but, also, its belief that such have been 
instrum ental in bringing m ore closely 
toge ther those who have previously
held very strongly opposed views.
^ Amendments To Act, 1929
Special reference is made in the prin-
"ted report iii voiirlTaiids-to-timeiulments-f ................ ................................  .
obtained at the lalst session of the L e g - ! should be used for liquidating debts 
isla ture. Due to various i unexpected j contracted, such liquidation
prosperity which is ; w ithout parallel. 
I t  will in no way; approxim ate several 
of the after-w ar years in the sum totai 
of .returns, hut it is based on grounds 
w h ich 'w ill give more reasonable p ro ­
mise of coiumuance, and altogether it 
is more healthy.’’ '  ̂ -
“ In  tw o recent paym ents made by 
the co-operativ'e association more than 
a quarter of a million dollars was dis- 
m h  ntedrTrmlv-eA'en-i La-1 ar ge-pqr-tiou-Q±
morale.
attendance a t the Legislature by the | “The volume of business already 
Chairm an before They-wcre-finaUy--pas- j jj,v^ji^jjc.te(l in M cIntosh apples, and the 
sed- 'T h e  original suggestions of the pj.jj.gg which luive, been received, arc 
Committee, which were backed by the L.Qjjyjjjgjjjg proof tha t this popular vai - 
B. C. Growers’ & Shippers’ Federation, | joeing moved to advantage, and
vv'ere' adopted unanimously by the A- i from  the retu rns which will uiti- 
gricultural Com m ittee after very m atelv be made the average grow er
haustive examination. A ' synopsis of i gjjyjjjjj ,-gggjyg a surplus of receipts over 
^ e s e  was outlined at the conven tion , j,j.pgjjjjj^jj,.gg ’’
one year ago, : . , J  "P rices already se t,fo r the later var-
O nly  one am endm ent was mtrodiiceci.jj.jjgg show that th e v w ill no t crowd m 
■ • ’ ..u , r-—  . .  .. ]^,iacs to hear
OGOPOGO CLUB HOPES
TO RESUME BROADCASTS
Concert To Be. Given Tonight If Tem­
porary Repairs Prove Successful
Radio Station lOAY. silent during 
past weeks, hopes to  go on the  air t(3- 
night a t 8.30. T rouble with the broad­
casting apparatus has been responsible 
for the tem porary cessation of the, rc- 
gular T hursday n igh t program m es, not
inertia on flic pari
Club, the sunshine dispensers of the
Kelowna Radio A ssociatm n, Tem por- _ . • -  r ; ’ t he cbnure-
arv repairs arc being effected and, if sided, said that heai \ . r .  1 /_ .1. t t i n o i - 1  rparnefi the T)Oint Ol
(C ontributed)
In spite of the heavy snow “ fa ll,. a 
large num ber of inem bers and adher­
ents of F irs t United Church assem blcti 
iiv the spacious Church School auditor­
ium on W ednesday evening, JaiiuarYf 
29th, to enjoy the-festivities of the an ­
imal banquet and to hear, reports from 
the various departm ents as to the p ro­
gress of the churcih. T he resu lts of 
i)oth w ere eminently satisfacllDry.^ Ih c  
banquet pu t on this year by the  Y oung 
People’s D epartm ent under the capable 
supervision and m anagem ent of Miss 
Evelyn M cDonald, w as an outstanding 
success, while the progress made, as 
revealed in the reports,, was to niany 
even those who are closely associated 
with the w ork—som ething akin to a 
revelation
On Saturday. Hon. Mr. Justice 
Murpliy lianded down judgm ent in the 
Su|ircm e Court action b rought by Bes­
sie McLeod, a girl of fourteen, and 
R obert Bruce M cLeod, her father, of 
Ellison, ngainst General A. R. H annan; 
also of Ellison, for $2,500 dam ages for
..............  to the child alleged to liavc
been caused by G eneral H arm an s dog
injuries
attacking her and biting her in the face. 
The action was tried a t the special sit­
ting of the Suprem e C ourt held at 
■Vcr*ion on January  22nd.
H is Lordship found tha t the defend­
ant liad satisfied the onus cast upon 
him pf provinj-v affirm atively tha t the 
dog was not accustom ed to  bite man-' 
kind and unreservedly.accepted the evi­
dence of the defentant and the 
w itnesses produced on his behalf. He 
also lield that, even if he was mi.staken 
in finding that tlic dog was not vicioufi, 
the defendant iiad shown th a t hc/ \yas 
unaw are of any - viPious propensity, 
jlence, the ''action  was dismissed with
costs. ' . f
Mr. R. G. Ritchie was counsel for 
the plaintiffs and Mr. H. V. Craig for 
the defendant.
CONTROL OF WATER POWER 
TO BE LEADING ISSUE
V IC T O R IA , Feb. 6.—T h a t the L ib­
eral O pposition intends to  m ake the 
control of provincial w ater powers the 
leading issue of the present session of 
the Legislature was indicated by ques­
tions’filed by Liberal m em bers on the 
order papers of the H ouse today.
W. H . Sutherland. Liberal. Revcl- 
stoke, is apparently moving to revive 
the proposal of the O tiposition. ad ­
vanced a t last session, tha t no w ater 
power over 40,000 horse-power should 
be handed over to any com pany w ith­
out the consent of the  House.
HON. CHAS. STEWART m
IN SANGUINE MOOD
'T O R O N T O , .Fel)...6.---At a banquet 
tendered to the exhibitors at the Cana­
dian N ational Exhibition last night, 
H on. Ghas. Stew art, il im s tc r  of the 
In terio r' and acting M inister of A gn- 
cultnre,. stated tha t the financial situa-. 
tion  of Hie Dominion was good despUe 
the recent stock exchange slump. H e 
outlined the agricultural developm ent 
of the Dominion in recent^ years and 
said room  rem ained, for im provement. 
T here  w ere 50,000,000 acres of unde­
veloped land  in  Peace River district, 
capable of supporting m illions of ped- 
ple. T he Dominion approRriaHons for 
agricu ltura l im provem ent had increased 
b'r cu m a w i a ii wc*.;, each year, and last year the ,Goyern:- 
Cdiinie MilYier“Joan—M ^tthew ^—JPyee- -m ent^ had—beer^-asked_tQ_ap_RroprjLate 
Jennens, B arbara Craig, Joan  M cCall $10,000,000 for tha t purpose, 
and Erica W illis. ,
T he g irls’ in itia tory  steps, the next 
to  follow, introduced five dainty little 
dancers w ho gave solo exhibitions.
T hey  included B etty  Treadgold, whose 
perform ance was outstanding, B etty 
Runcie, Ruby W aldron, D aphne Royle 
and F rances H um e. T he boys’ initiatory 
steps brought together B ert and C lar­
ence H um e, O liver Tvvinanee and Eric 
W aldron, who danced in unison.
T he Reel o’ Hullochaii. the first cos­
tum e dance to he given, w a s  well exe­
cuted by all the pupils in a peppy maii- 
ner. T h e  H ighland Fling, danced by 
tw o divisions of pupils th roughout the 
evening, was also quite well Acme, 
while the Jockey H ornpipe, with Betty 
Poole. Lillian S m ith e rs ' and Frances 
Culbard in costum e, evoked pro jpngtd  
applause. '




Review Of Operations During Th«̂  
Year 1929 Under The Produce 
Marketing Act
A ddress "By^Minkster-
Thc Rev. A. K. M cM inn. who pre-
. t j i   uiutiiuiwv-ii,. ---- , letics snow tnai
ap art from those subm itted by the C o m -: ĵ jj j.jjj. shipments of
m ittee. I t was to the effect that a ship- i the returns, b u t th a in n ; v-v,.,,....,,.,
per who feels himself aggrieved by the (^,jj, ^j. th a t the m ore popular
■'suspension or - loss of his licence,_ , .j,.jj.jj,jjj,^ jjf jipples vyill sell first aut,
addition to his remedy by a rb i^ a tio n , i they are gone ' the -others wni
m ay apply to  the Judge of a  County command rem unerative prices.
C ourt for reinstatem ent. This created ■•Taken altogether, 1929 bids fair to 
som e difficulty for both the In terio r ^yjjj q pjace as a.defiiiitc turuing-point. 
and Mainland Potato  Comm ittees dur- ,jjjjj give producers new grounds tor 
in g  the yccir. * /'rmrao-p ,;mfl to reolcuish thehope and courage an d  p en  
sinews of w ar.” • .
V ' . r inoh No m em ber of the In terio r Com m it 
Tn rtwiewiiig th e happenings ot ' tt o of Direction has ever dream ed.•» _ . _ _ _ 4.̂  w\Ti FtiTTF fti ir .  ̂ -
Retrospect
|  m  ui  ‘ U'c l U c ii n  i ui
i t  is necessary, to  remind you that ihe i jpuch less said, that "the U kaiiagau \  al 
Comm ittee has no jurisdiction over p ro - . ^pjov, as a resu lt of the har-
ducts- exported or processed. , It also j j^j jjjj;, 1929 crop, a m easure ot
labours under one disadvantage—it has  ̂j,yosperity which is .w ithout, parallel, 
little  of a .spectacular nature tu exhibit. | J_ij, jjjjj^jjj jjj ĵ.j,j, tha t ” 1929 bids , fair to 
I ts  duties are to a certaiu gxtent p ro - ; ^̂ .j,j ^ place a.s a definite turning-point 
saic. Beyond this -it may go only a t its .jjjj| give new grounds for hope and 
peril. Nh m atter how obyious or dc- „ :--------1-----
- s ira h le la  c e tta jii^ c o u r^  m a ^ l^ .  if. the
Produce M arketingG A crlias n o r g a e n  
th e  Committee power to 4akc su<m a 
course, it is helpless. In  . th i s . i t  differs 
from  an ordinary business adm inistra­
tion, winch, being governed by the dic­
ta tes of prudence and the ability of its 
officers, can. alm ost at a m om ent’s iiot 
tice, change its  whole pldn and field of 
operation. T hus a  distinction shoulcl 
he kept in niind b e tw een w h a t the Com ­
m ittee may have desired to dp under 
certain  conditions and w-hat it actually 
could do under the Act. "The Coiimut- 
tce, however, can lay claim to a close
alf goes well, the second test broadcast, 
a rranged ' fo r 'th e  imrposL oL checking 
up on distances and the qualitj^ of re­
ception at far-off points^ will be tran s­
m itted to the ether on Sunday m orning 
at 12..30, one half hour past m idnight on 
Saturday.
If lOAY is heard tonight, the con­
cert will em anate from  the new studios 
of the Club in the F um erton  Building, 
where two rooms have been obtained 
It the condition for the- broadcitsting of program m es in 
the future. The room  from which the 
actual broadcas.ting w ill  be done is. 
practically soundproof, hea.yy linen 
drapes h.iving been arranged  in such a 
m anner as to shut out extraneous noise.
A Mason & ..Risch piano has beeh 
installed, a n d ‘the stud io ,'b righ t and in­
viting. is adm irably su^cd for the pur­
pose for which it is designed..
T he o ther room. No. 8, is for the 
convenience of artistes a\vaiting their
 
courage.” There is ample evidence that 
bankers and o th e rs -e v e n  in the city ot 
Ve'nion—wouFd also subscribe, to  the 
la tter statem ent. Accordingly, i t  seetvis 
rather regrettablcj as well as extrabrd- 
inary. tha t the Editor, for some undis­
closed reason, should have chosen in 
his issues fronimiidrTLccembe^^ on\varf 1^
to depart from his oiYtimistic utterances 
and to fevel in glooin and despair in­
stead. : ' . ■
The Act And Its Critics
Of those wiio have rushed into print 
to air their views it need only l>e said 
Continued on P age 4 .
turn  before the "mike,' • ancLa 1 sO” serves 
as a reception room . _A telephone, the 
num ber of which-is 645. has been instal­
led, a t w h ich  an operator will attend to 
handle requests phoned in.
Now in possession of adequate and 
com fortable quarters in which to broad­
cast. the quality of tiie entertainm ent 
UMit All h v  th e Club and its reception 
should show m arked im provem ent.
BRITISH AMBASSADOR
THINKS W ELL OF CANADA
gation had now re ch d t  p o in t of 
progress where they .could well look 
hack and .give rthanks to God for^the 
encoura.gement given. In  the three 
and a half years he had been associated
with tlie work, m any changes had taken
place. T he old W e s le y  H all a«td lot 
adjoining had been sold, the m ortgage 
retired, in terest and taxes saved and 
the balance left tu rned  into the Build­
in g -f'u ru l. The /form er M ethodist 
Parsonage had been sold, the m ortgage 
retired  and a new and fine brick build­
ing .s-ecured, with the balance at verv 
reasonable term s, as. the m inister s
r'esidence. ”  . ,. , , ,
T he church still owned a little dweP 
Hng h o u s e  on Coronation Avenue, val­
ued at $1,500. .
The fine, new pipe organ, valued at 
$6,700. w as fully paid for. T he m o rt­
gage o f $5,000 on the Church auditor-
him under the insurance policy W a n  
was in the course of being retired. T he 
■Ghuich Sc
>V A SH IN G T O N . Feb. .6.—“ I* think 
the next fiftv yeans helon.g to Canada.” 
.said Sir E.W e H ow ard. BritLsh am ­
bassador. returiu 'd  from  his farewell 
visit to the Dominion, obviously rc- 
froshed. invigorated and full of .ad- 
m iiation for the country.
new w------ - --- - ..
over $30,000. was no longer a; dreanr 
but a, reality, and when the financial 
plan was complete in another 
there should be little m ore than the 
heating plant for which the church was 
assum ing a m ortgage, to pay for.
U nder the direction of Mr. A. J. 
H ughes, the church lawns w ere being
NEW TYPE OF CONTAINER
FOR FOOD PRODUCTS
V A N C O U V E R . Feb. 6.— Canning 
factories th roughout the F raser Valley 
and in the In terio r will be intere.sttd.m  
-ihp-fact_tbat the A m erican Can Co. is 
aiding the E astm an K odak Co. m tin r
developm ent of an entirely new type 
of container for food products which 
m ay , displace lar.gcjy glass anck metal, 
according to w ord from  Nevy Vork.
T he new m aterial is a cellu lose^om - 
pound, discovered accidentally by the 
E astm an laboratories in experim ental 
fflm work. T his is the first discovery 
of a cellulose container strong  enough 
to stand up under acids and wear. It 
is sa id 'to  he nearly  as strong  as metal, 
as transparen t as glass and lighter m 
w eigh t than either of these sub.stanccs.
RESTRICTION LIKELY OF
SUBMARINE ACTIVITY
L O N D O N , Feb. 6.—W hat virtually 
am ounts to  a live-power agreem ent by 
which sulimariiies. will not be ahohshecl, 
although their activities will be restric t­
ed. was said in conference circles Hus al- 
ternoon to have been already achieved.
The Naval Conference, sitting  as a 
whole, w'cnt into session this af)"ernoon 
and continued discussion of the cruiser
WOUNDED PRESIDENT OP
MEXICO W ILL RECOVER
M E X IC O  C IT Y . Feh." 6.— Police 
made a determ ined roundup of revolu­
tionary suspects today, following the 
attem pted assassination of President 
Pasctial O rtiz Rubio yesterday. More 
than tw enty  suspects w ere reported in  
cu.stody. and the'-full resources of the 
governm ent were concentrated again.sl 
w hat was reported to have been a gen­
eral plot of as.sassination. .
T he Prc.sident, his jaw  shattered In, 
a bullet, rested at his home, and his 
physicians said his rccover.y would be 
rapid. H is w ife .'.the ir niece and the 
presidential chauffeur w ere also wputi­
ded when the assassin fired on the 
P resident’s car as it left the Presiden­
tial Palace after the inauguration yes­
terday, ljut w ere not seriously K urt 
and arc reported as in good condition.
W IFE GETS SHARE OF
BUSINESS SHE BUILT
N E W  Y O R K . Feh. 6.—A wife who,
Kuring—4hc—eigIit—j^^-Oj.-.:that_^Jjcrhus-
hand was in jail, built up hts $25,UUiJ 
surgical instrum ent lousiness until it 
b rought .$2,496,020 on the open m ar­
ket, todav, received $770,000 as her 
share from the sale of .the business 
under an . order signed in Brooklyn 
Suprem e Court. T he husband. Charles 
Davis, servfcd a term  for m anslaugh­
ter., , . ' '
FIFTEEN  BROKERS f a c e
TORONTO POLICE COURT
lak iK ow n” and-itT\vas-pianncd-to^iaK^e_ 
the. surrbundin.g gardens one of the 
beautv spots of K elowna. .• , _
.Vlmost the entire- church school had 
undergone reorganization through the- 
pcrjod-~referred.LtQ._and various depart­
m ents had ,bceu brought into_ accord 
with the latest in m odern reli.cipus ed­
ucation. Special , attention had been 
given the critical ’teen age. and, the 
C.S.E.T. and C.G.T.T. ' program m es 
aifioii" the bovs and girls were already 
(Continued on page 5)
situation as ouflined in~thU uritiM v-an^ 
French com prom ise proposals. I' rench 
conference circles had declared flatlj, 
tha t F rance w ould not consider in anv 
w ay abolition of the subm arine ' now, 
in answ er to the announcem ent that 
Britain, supported by the United 
States, would propose their abolition 
jjj ,|,jQxt Tuesday s plenar.x session.
CHI.CAGG, Feb.  ̂ —A few thou­
sand unpaid policemen stood today bey 
tween the city’s millions and gangland 
aflaiiie with m urder and bomb 
ism. A mad svm phbhy of gunmen kill­
ers plaved on W ednesday with deadly 
staccato notes. O ne man was wounded 
and another died of the previous day’s 
wounds. The score for one week stands^ 
a t seven dead and tw o hovering onj 
the brink of death. ,
T O R O N T O . Feh. 6.—Fifteen brok­
ers. representing some of the leaclitig 
m ining stock brokerage houses in T o ­
ronto. appeared before M agistrate Ko- 
bert Browne today for prelim inary 
hearing on charges o f ‘conspiracy to de­
fraud the public and o ther charges on 
which the5" were arrested  during a p o ­
lice raid a week o r tw o ago. T hey  
were all rem anded to F ebruary  20th, 
and the hail which they had posted 
previously was renewed.
Tlic Comm ittee operating as the In ­
terior T ree-F ru it and V egetable Com ­
m ittee of D irection is constituted u n ­
der the Produce M arketing Act fo r 
period of one year ending M arch 7th. 
1930. I t consists , of Hhrcc members, 
the Chairman, Mr, F. M. Black, being 
appointed by the L ieu tenant-G over­
nor ill Council, and the o ther tw o m em ­
bers by the B,C. G row ers’ and S hip­
pers’ Federation. ^ ‘A t the Annual 
M eeting of the Federation on 19th , 
April, 1 9 ^ , M essrs. G. A. Barr.at and 
W . J. M cDowall were appointed tncni- 
hera of the Committee.
From  that date to D ecem ber 31st. 
1929, 168 m eetings of the Com m ittee 
w ere licld, of which 10 were jo in t m eet- - 
ings with the D irectors of th e ; B.C. 
G row ers’ .niid Shippers’ F'cdcration.
" • Territory
Following tlie practice adopted during 
1928, control of local sales was not 
practised w ithin the producing areas, 
thus giving the grow ers an opportunity  
to trade with their local m erchants 
w ithpiit restriction., T here  are evid­
ences. Iiowever. that it w ouk l lie well 
to gran t less latitude in this respect in, 
future.
In reviewing the total shipm ents re­
ferred to later in tliis report, "it mu,‘ t h ‘ 
hom e in mind that these do not include 
the volume of products that have been 
sold or exclianged in this niam icr. *
Licences
T he total num ber of licences and per­
m its  in good standing a t date of this 
renort shows a falling off as com nared 
with former ■•'••-irs. as shown below;
Carlot L.C.L. P erm its T o ta l
1927 172 178 335 685
1928 116 144 97 ‘ 3.57
1929 ‘ 91 1.51 _  80 •, 322
In 1927 there were H45 active Carlot •
shipper.s ou t of 172 . Carlot licences is- . 
sued; in 1928, 105 active Carlot ship-; 
pers out of 116 licences issued: and in 
19?9, 88 active Carlot shippers out of 
91 licences issued. A ttention is called 
to the fact that the Com m ittee lias 'np , 
power to refuse a licence to  any ship-: , 
per who has been a. residen t of the  
Province for six m onths or i.s the reg r 
istered ow ner,o f rea l estate therein., ; /
Jobber-Shippers
D pring the past two seasons a situ ­
ation Hias been developed th a t may give 
rise to ■ serious consequences in future. , ; 
T he entry of the shipping field b,v tw o , 
jcihhers from Prairie- and“ CoaSt'-pointk--7~: 
and the possible extension of such op­
erations in the futpre m av lead to  the 
underm ining of the, wliolc system  upon, 
w hich the niarkcting of our p ro d tir ts Js  
now based. It is obvious that, if th e s e ; . 
concerns were to operate^ lii; a la rg e  
way as shippers, effective control 
would he difficult, as it would he pos­
sible for such concern.s to buy in B.C, 
ai: low prices from grow ers and o thers, . 
ship to  their jobbing Louses at full list , 
prices, undersell their com petitors a t  
point;?' of consumption, and take the ir ^ 
profits at the shipping end.
All am endm ent to  the A ct has been ; 
proposed liy the Comm ittee, which, if 
assented to by the Legislature, should : 
provide for such a situation,
Levies
U nder the Produce M arketing A ct, ' 
power is given to impose levies, on an y  t 
produce m arketed, for tlie purpose o f 
defraying the expenses of the. Com m it- / 
tee, a t such rates as m ay : be fixed by 
the FederatiPh. T he rates for the year, 
1929 were set on the same basis as those 
for 1928, viz., I kic pcr.'package for ap ­
ples, pears, crabs and cantcloupes 
(standard cra tes); apples (hulk), and, , 
vegetables. 50c per to n ; o ther pack- 
-qgp-/^friiit-and-wx;getahlea_Qnc gen t per 
bo.x or crate.
Representatives on Markets, etc, .
In order to have the la test inform -  ̂
ation from the chief d istribu ting  cen- L, 
tres on tire prairie.s*and C oast m arkets 
available as prom ptly and up to date
as possible, and for the purpose of-SU15-
Crvising Claims, the C om m ittee/ again 
appointed its own repre.seiitaHves. ; 
Thev were as follows: T . R* M cD ow - . 
ell. Calparv, T. M. Cassels, E dm onton ; c 
T W . Dilworth. Regina: W . H . Mc-^^ 
’Kihbiir. Saskatoon; J. Farrell. \V m m - 
•pee: N. F. Peters. V ancouver.
T he, services rendered by  these re- 
presentatives have been very  satisfactr 
orv hut. due to the shorter crop and a 
(Ic.-̂ irc to keep expenses as low as lios-
silile. the Com m ittee term inated their 
appointm ents earlier than was done one 
year ago. • . , ,  ̂ '
, Mr. R. B. Hom ersham , who has been  , 
the Com m ittee’s representative a t ”  
Kamloops for the past tw o ; seasons. ' 
was again placed in tha t position, and 
his territo ry  - extended to take in _th,e ;SEVEN INJURED ON OCEAN
~  " LINER BY BIG-SEAS-lSahiiuii-Arnwtiid^riTistrxingJDj^Lpcts^
H A L IF A X , Feb. 6.—AVith five m em ­
bers of h e r. crew and tw o passengers 
injured. ■ the H olland-A m erican liner 
Vceiidam arrived here yesterday, three 
days overdue from R otterdam  to  New 
York, after battling one of the sever- 
£s1_storm sK nj-ecord._O n January 30tlu 
the Veendam encountered a storm  des­
cribed by her skipper, Capt, R, W .
Braun, a.s a hurricane. T w o hours la t­
er. a  wall of w ater which he said was 
from  cighU: to  _a _ hundred, feet high: 
sw ept over the vessel from ; stem, to 
Stern,' clearing her . decks - o f  g e a r ,: fi.tr
tings: and lifeboat.s and virtu9,Uy: ■wreck-, 
iiig the co.mrol ibridge. A hatch was 
also IkUtercd in, floodiiig-the third/clasS 
quarter.s, ,
Associated w ith him in an advisory 
C3pt!r,ity'-,,w^-it Messrs, C. McGilHvray, 
df A.shcroft, aikl’'’MtShr.°;.-A... M acD on­
ald. Capt. H illiard and F, J. CCrl-ffi.-vJt.., 
Kamloops. T he result of this a rrange­
ment has proved so satisfactory  th a t 
the prolilems of th c 3 Ia ii i  Line as re-: 
gards control of p o ta to e s  have been • 
la rg c lr  s o lv c d r --------------- --------- - — —
Mr. .E. F- Law.s. w ho-had previously 
acted as the Com m ittee’s reorcsenta- 
tiv e . ip ''the*- Grand F orks and K p/^  
D istricts, w as appointed to  the O kan­
agan “with charge from V ernon south to
O liver and Keremeos., _
Mr. A, ,G. R ,.S trick land  and M r. B. 
H o lid ay . S m ith ,acted  as^full tim e re ­
presentatives a t Nelson and Creston 
(Continued on page 3.) ,
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BIG BEN
will get you up these cold raornings. 
Other Alarm Clocks from $1.35
Spend your evenings w ith a
P A R K E R  DUOFOLD
Other Fountain Pens from $2.75 up
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
W hen You Think Of J e w e l r y — Think O f Pettigrew
At Your Service !
G ALT—Lump, E gg, Stove. SA U N D E R S RIDG^i—  
IM PER IA L— Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
D R U M H E L L E R — Lump W E L L IN G T O N —Lump.
(M idland). CANM O RE— Lump and 
PE T R O L E U M  COKE. Briquettes.
A TO N  O F SA T ISFA C T IO N  W IT H  E V E R Y  2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG <a SON
* ■ ,
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone €6 Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
U/?e Nippon Bazaar
W eek-E nd
S p ecia ls
S IL K  H O S E , p o in ted  h ee ls , regu lar $1.50 ; ^ ^  0 0
S IL K  H O S E , serv ice  w e ig h t, regular $1 .00;
f o r .................................................................................. '........- l O i /
S IL K  D R E S S E S , every  d ress red uced ; < 0 | K
from ............. ............................  ..... ............................ .. O
‘F L A N N E L  D R E S S E S , sm all and m ed iu m  A
sizes , from  ... . . L . . y t P f H T o J / V
_  CHINA DEPARTMENT _ _
T E A  S E T S i  C U P S  A N D  S A U C E R S ,  D I N N E R  S E T S  
A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
\
PHONE SOI B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
C a r r u t h e r s  &  W ils o n ,  L td .
E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
’ E D W A R D  M. C A R R U T H E R S
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R




1st K elow na T roop  
T roop  F irs t t Self L ast t
Edited by "Scribe”.
February  5th, 1930
O rders for week ending F ebruary  
13th, 19.30:
Duties: O rderly  P atro l for week
Wolve.s; next for duty, O wls.
Rallies: I'lic T roop will rally a t the 
Scout H all on M onday, February  lOtk 
at 7.15, n.ni., and the regular weekly 
basketball practices will be held on the 
Friday prcviou.s at 4 and 7.15 p.m.
Monday, the 3rd itjst., was the first 
rally of the m onth and this called fbr 
unifprm s to be worn as usual, W c arc 
sorry to say that this order was over 
looked and conse<iucntly there was 
ojily one Scout to be seen in uniform  
Though the order was not given in the 
Column, it has been a .standing rule for 
years th a t uniform s be worn on the 
fir.st Rally in the m onth unless o ther 
wise instructed. F o r the above reason 
conduct m arks arc lost, th i s . m aking 
the m arks aw arded for neatness, con 
duct and church attendance very low 
The m arks in order of m erit arc as 
follows: Cougars, 38; Beavers, 31; O t­
ters, 25; Eagles, 23; W olves, 20; and 
the Owls last with 18. T he Beavers 
forfeit a fu rther 2 points for last to  fal 
in and the W olves 10. points for the 
absence of their P .-L , w ithout leave 
The Cougars also" lose 5 points for the 
absence of their Second w ithout leave 
W ith the m arks deducted for unpaid 
dues, the cu rren t P a tro l Com petition is 
as follows: O tters, 255; Owls, 227;
W olyes, 121; Beavers, 112; Eagles, 62; 
Cougars, ■—1.
Scout D onald F isher successfully 
trained a recruit, so by way, of this he 
passes one of his F irst-C lass tests. 
There is still plenty of room  for m ore 
recruits, and Scouts are asked to  keep 
their eyes open for young lads w ishing 
to join the m ovem ent and by this they 
will bring their P atro ls up to the full 
strength.
Some mischievous pers6n or persons, 
jy way of a joke, tied tw o large knots 
in our ropes, \vhereby rendering them  
useless until some m eans of untieing 
them can be found. W e have up to  the 
present succeeded in undoing one of 
them but the o ther one is very secure 
ly tied. I t  is hoped tha t by the next 
rally this inconvenience will be ’rem ed­
ied as P atro ls are anxious to practise 
or the concert and try  their luck a t 
jeating the long standing record made 
jy the W olves in 1924.' W e sincerely 
lope tha t no Scouts have been resppp- 
sible for, this prank. , ■
.Cubm aster G ardner, we understand, 
is making excellent headw ay w ith the 
Cubs and he expressed his wishes at 
the last Bun-feed th a t any old Cubs 
now Spouts would be very welcome at 
any time to assist him w ith thp Pack, 
So Scouts, here is a very good oppor­
tunity to  do an ex tra  good turri and a 
great help to ' your Scouting career.
GIRL
CAN YOU SELL US
A T  O NCE
A H ouse and Farni of from





“Caterpillar” Tractors e- 
quipped w ith the newer 
implements for speed  
work cut the time of op­
eration, the cost of x>pera* 
tipn, and the number of 
-operators. , . ^
G et th e  free book  on  
“C aterpillar lick s th e hard  
job s” from  a n y  M orrison  
W areh ouse.
R em em ber “ Morrison.” 
m eans service..____ i _
■ .• 5di;lcVDistributors for DC
MORRISON TRACTOR &.'EqUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
■ 0 4^0 S TATI ;s't VANCOUVER
’ 'Warehouses: Nanaimo, Nelson, Kelowna. Prince George
M ahogany trees do no t reach, their full heigh t until they are 200 years old.
— 2ndrK elow na“C om pany-^-— 
“ E ver R eady”
Owing to the fact th a t  there w as no 
leat available a t  the Sebfit H all, i t  was 
;’ound necessary to cancel our regular 
rally  for Tuesday evening,. Feb. 4th.
W e know  our Local A ssociation will 
again take this m atter up and see th a t 
we can hold our m eeting as usual next 
week,
The same orders given for February  
4th will stand for F ebruary  11th.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  F ebruary  1st, 1930
L E n E R S  TO THE EDITOR
A' QUESTION OF
CORRECT QUOTATION






In your issue of January  2nd, 1930,
, , ,, . I A t a m eeting of the new D irectors of
'” ‘T>!^Arnol<fH!“w ^ ^  H ealth  ̂" t o  try
Comn.issi<mer Chicage^ Hlmms. U  ^  mJc^liug a s ’S lo n ^
A.. Ilia  nuho speech oyer station K Y W « ^  . , .
RUTLAND
Miss Beth Dalgleish was a visitor to 
the d istrict last week.' spending h'ri- 
day and Saturday at ,the Iioitie of her 
auiit. Mr.s. C. Faulkner. M iss Dal- 
gleisli, will) has been tiursing Mr. 
Dougla.s Dow, son of Rev. A. J. Dow, 
of Armstrong', for some time iiast. left 
by Canadian N ational on Saturday eii 
route for Kamloops, where Mr. Dow 
is to undergo an operation.
* •  *,
T he following report of .a recent 
m eeting of the directors of tlic Wo-
on Decem ber l2tli, said tha t the Chic- possible in order to leave m ore time for the educational part of the inectiiig.ago H ealth  D epartm ent could «s- L  .
to a study of Canada as aparents to have their children inocul­
ated w ith scarlet fever im munization 
•scrum, tha t this scrum  is not in as 
‘good standing’ now as it was a year 
ago and tha t the H ealth  p e > '-“‘'iicnt 
had been forced to  take this stand he 
cause of the m any ‘unhappy’ exper­
iences of parents w ho jiad exposed 
their children to this serum .”
vvbole, and to study some of the ques­
tions which have been touched upon at 
some of bur recept iiicetinKs, such as 
our immigTation policy, and w hy wc 
should not have one standard of educa­
tion for 1ill the ProviiiFcs.
T he D irectors feel they have been 
v e ry ,fo rtu n a te  in having secured the
; S o n ‘? o c ^ t . ,  i,. 
was repeated 
On receipt
cial Board of and several of
cd Dr. Kegel. Coinm iss o r  ̂ . ’ Ithc  m em bers arc giving short papers
/as repeated. _ p , , , .-  Prr.viti M ^th. at 2.30 p.m., the topic w ill .b e
ciaV 'lloSd of a S t h  iutcrcstinK ,lhi„KS . we should
cd r. egel, Com issioner of H eat 
of the City of Chicago, as follows:
“A nti-viviscctionists here advertisii
that you gave u radip ta lk  in wW Com m unity p rcscT
publicly make this new year we arcn«n nf m*rum dc5;ifzncd to imniuni-5C I . » r .t « __ t .  ̂ .
• ti- i i ing | like to  sec.t t   a  r io t l  i  hich you
. . . I .  ----- ---- j  --------- , ...........
chiidre,. aKam.,t scarlel fever. " E e l
advise fully by letter. _ ,
The ProvinciaT Board of H ealth  is in | 
receipt of a letter, under date of Janu­
ary 23rd, as follows:
D ear D r. Y pung:
D r. K egel is out of the city, and in 
his absence I feel tha t I can best reply 
to .your telegram  by quoting .a copy 
of a letter which he w rote to the Illin-
helpful we have had. S trangers are 
particularly  invited to come and get 
acquainted with the ladies of the Com­
m unity. .* * *
T he R utland basketeers met' defeat 
in K elow na when the T eachers’ team 
)von out by 44-20. Irw in for Rutland 
gained 16 points, but the balance of thoi
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6»h. 1930
asaB9ss!M «BsaK sa® M »'^^
WESTBANK
“a ■ • 4.* T.,,. iTtiripr team  seemed off colour. A retu rn  gameois Anti-vivisection Society, Inc., under I M onday next. O n
date of January  20. 1930. , . the Ideal bovs m eet In te r-" ‘In  reply  to your le tter concerning p  j .  i ‘ noys m cci iru cr
radio "speech oyer Station K Y W , on M ed ia te  B m K elow na once more.
T hursday afternoon. D ecem ber 12, r e - 1 
garding im m udizatipn , against scarlet 
fever, may I sta te  th a t in reviewing the 
facts presented you have grossly  'm is-j
represented and m isinterpreted in fav-1 Dick Stew art, o f Kelowna,
our of your own views the niform ation I past week as the guest of
g iy ^ .’ , ,, r- . . Mr. and M rs. W ashington Brown."By direction of the Commissioner. * "
/ ATTN A w hist drive was held a t the
.A • G. K O E H L E R .^ .D .  Schoolhouse on, Friday night, under
' ‘‘̂ s i s t i ^ t  Com m issioner oL^H I the auspices of the Com m unity Club.
The; Provincial B oard pf H ealth  I A bout forty  people w ere p resen t, and
grets tha t sta tem ents "which are^  ̂ ab -I a jolly  evening. A bout $16 w as
splutejy a t variance w ith Ah^e facts for the hall furfd.
should be published, or tha t the sta te-I * *
rnents of reputajile medical m en should I ^ b e  annual m eeting  of the Com- 
>e distorted and quoted jm ^ u ch  a  w ay I C l u b  was held a t th e  School- 
as to m ake it appear th a t they are I bouse on T hursday  night. 'The Presid
posing the evidence of scientific ud-L ^ 
vances., I f  their w ritten  articles or chair.
speeches werie reported  in full. It would Mr. M. J. dePfyffer, Secretary, read 
show th a t they  are, w holeheartedly and of the last pieeting. These
conscientiously endorsing the modern report, w ere passed.
scientific trea tm en t m the  p re y e n tio n r^ r .  QarravT proposed a v o te ’ of
of infectious diseases. thanks to  the tradesm en of Kelowna,
Yours tm ly , - , _ ^  . _^vho donated $65 tow ards the Corri-
m unity Hall. T he same Board o f  Dir- 
F ro v m cia l-H ea lth -O f ce -r-| getprs were p u f^ 'a ek ~ in tb r^ ffice~ flT r
/ ttWi t 'ORTAT N -O TF — Tf i n - y e a r .  A  yote of thanks was 
. ^  M essrs. G arraw ay and de
tim ated m, the Courier of Jan u ary  Pfyffer, to  Swhpse good m anagem ent
li? J itte rs  im c o n n p ^ p ^  and ta c t was due a successful and har-
vith the controversy  m itiated  ^  ® monious year for the Com m unity Club. 
Kitto would be published, but, as [.Captain F rank  . Browne,, audited the
ception IS m a d e  , in the case of Dr, j F or the o ast ten rlavs evervbodv who 
Y oung and if M iss K Rto wishes To re-  ̂ Jh^ working"oi7f^^^^
ply she^will bo  given th a t priy ege.,b^ut their time free. I t
^ °  ^  -  persons will no t be jg ^ anyone w ho has
publisned. j had anything to do w ith it can fee
315 Sayw drd Building, ; | proud. ^  ^  ^
V ictoria, B.C., F tb ; 3. 1930. 




F ru it ........................................... 10 2
Mixed F ru it and Vegetabliis 1 4
Vegetables ..................... . 4 1
Canned Goods ........... • 5 1
20 8
Aiming to afford Princeton be tte r 
p ro tec tion ' against fire, the P rinceton 
Volunteer iMre D epartitient was organ 
ized recently. F ire Chief Pease, select­
ed a t the m eeting, will proceed to  ga th ­
er about him  a trained brigade, w hile 
an executive of three will w ork w ith 
the association in providing adequate 
apparatus.
Self-respect is essential; and every 
man m ust be proud o f som ething, if  
only his ability  to roll an um brella 
tight.
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(Section 182)
In  the M atter of Application No. 
10655G.
And
In  the M atter of L o t 56, M ap 1277, 
City of Kelowna.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tl^at the above ap­
plication has bfeen made to  register 
cancellation of agreem ent for sale to  
Jam es Edw in Hom ew ood, the P u r­
chaser . under said agreem ent, of the 
above lands, which agreem ent is dated 
Ju ly  7th, 1924, and registered in the 
-{-Land-Registry-Of ficer~Ramloopsr“BT 
under num ber 14072E.
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
tha t registration will be effected in 
pursuance of the above application 
after the lapse of th irty  days from  the 
service upon you of this notice (which 
m ay be effected by advertisem ent 
thereof once a  week for five weeks in a 
newspaper—published“ in“ K^lowna“T-B7 
C.) unless you shall take and prosecute 
the proper proceedings to  establish 
youi claim, if any, to  the said lands, 
o r-to -p reven t such-proposed -action-on 
m y  part.
Dated a t the L and R egistry  Office, 
iCamloops, B.C., this 21st day of Jan u ­
ary, A.D. 1930,
< R, A. B R A D E N .
R egistrar of Titles. 
T o  Jam es E dw in  Hom ew ood. Esq., 
VKelowna. B.G. ^
^ . 25-Sc.
T he m onthly m eeting of the W b 
m en’s Institu te  was held at the home
. r , „ ______ .. I of M rs. Ingram  on Tuesday afternoon
few weeks _ ag y "a nnr w here a great m any were p resen tcorrespondence in J h e  columns o f  ̂
peper with g rea t courtesy an^llori^^^^^ the m eeting and spoke of a class
ance, and you^closed^ the correspm id- arranged
^ ice  m allow ing me the la W ednesday., The
tlfiat been-the^^end the ^story th e r ^  the tea. $2.50. was
would .be nothing the President. M rs. W . J.
Stevens, to pav for an air cushion to H ealth  Officer, has published a letter [,-----u,, f_____
from the D epartm ent of H ealth  in Chi­
cago which was also sent to the Illin­
ois Anti-V ivisection Society.
The society aforem entioned sen t a 
le tter to D r. Kegel, the official who 
had given a radio talk on D ecernber 12, 
in wmch he m ade some Criticisms of 
the im m unizing scarlet fever serum.
I he used by the N urse for a patient.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
T R A D E  S IT U A T IO N
(D uii’s Review)
A review of general conditions m 
British Columbia in 1929. desjoite econ- 
xj „ "J * it, I omic dstUrbances 'to w ard  the end of
5  especially in the m onths ofof Chicago could not , ^ m e  ^ re s j  December, proved the
ponsibihty of advising Parem s have business structu re solid 4nd substan- 
their children inoculated with this ser- , t,, „
urn as it was not in as gOod standing S  fLb W  S
now as it was a year ago. and tha t the - f tnTTpaltH" D fnartm pn t Vinrl taW-pii iUje m anufacturing, are looking forw ard to
S e l ?  c h n k ° / , ," ? r ‘; k e x p o s e d -  mininR S d  aBricaUpre
Now, when the lUinois Society heard m a r S "
S  arc“h S n  t l s i l o ^ ^  t"hS“  wiSf! c?„T „ue' " t K
Thf>v alert caifi “W p «ha 11 m ineral production is valued a t
$70,000,000. which crcatcs a new 
reg ard  failure upon your part to ans: L iph record. T he increase is m ainly 
w er these logical and im portan t ques-  ̂ lead, and the non-m etal-
tions as  pnm a facie evidence th a t a Lje m in era l! The coal industry  show - 
venous b under has-been  made some-1 j  a decrease. I t  has< been, estim ated 
where, either ,n the m anufacture, the ^bat $30,000,000 was spent on develop- 
sale, or the adm inistering of this parti-1 j, V . j ,  -JT
culaV serum .” In  reply D r. Kegel ! r o te  I W9.>-K hy a ll.th e  mining com pan-
a letter in w hich h§ says, 
the facts presented you have grossly
httle  syndicates, which benefit- 
m reviewing ^be m erchants in 'th e  interior tow ns
m isrepresented and m isin terpreted  in 
ravour of .your 0\vn views the inform a-
t state th a t the
speech had not been made, neither did 
he answer the nine questions.
His reply to the Illinois Society is 
apparently the same as the reply to 
D r. Young.—a reply' which tha t official 
has passed on to  me w ith the rem ark, 
“ I beg leave to say th a t I am giving 
this inform ation to  the press, as I con- 
s ider-tha t-in -such -an -im portan t-m atter 
the facts should be presented in a tru th ­
ful m anner.”
W e, too, desire tha t the facts shall 
-be-truthfullyi-presented,Jience-thiskfur^ 
ther trespass on your courtesy, Mr. 
Editor.
Anti-vivisection societies are w ork­
ing  in the in terests of anim als, which 
are condemned to, g rea t suffering ,in 
the production of serum s; also, they 
are workin.® to  pro tect th e  public, chil­
dren particularly, from  the possible ill- 
eifects of serum ization. T he Illinois
in the m ineral belts. Dividends p rob­
ably will reach $12,000,000 o r m ore.
E arly  in the year conditions in the 
lum ber and  shingle m arkets w ere geii- 
efally satisfactory, bu t later took ah 
unfavourable trend, ow ing to  m arket 
conditions, over which the local p ro ­
ducers have little, if any, control; yet, 
m anufacturers are hopeful of an early 
im provem ent next spring. T ak ing  the 
vear on the whole, this industry  has 
had a som ew hat difficult time of it; 
niarket?—\ver^-pbor, SiM-prices-too low~ 
to allow a satisfactory profit.
Society is justified in m aking the m ost 
searching- enquiries as -  to the- s ta te ­
m ents of Dr. Kegel, and the standing 
of the scarlet fever serum . T he society 
I have the honour to represent is. also 
seeking to  get the m atter “presented 
in a tru th fu l m anner.”
Y ours truly,
D O R A  K IT T O ,
H on. Secretary, Canadian A nti-V ivi­
section Society.




Come in  and usk us about them .
O U R  CHICK FO O D S will be the same high standard
as in the past,
R O B IN  H O O D . P U R IT Y  & S P IL L K R S ’ F L O U R  & C E R E A L S  
Feed and P ou ltry  Supplies. T im othy  and Alfalfa H ay. Straw.
Gasoline and  Oils. Axle and Cup Grease.
L E T  U S H A V E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  F O R  S E E D S , S P R A Y S  A N D
F E R T IL IZ E R S
KaOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O P  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 , F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store clbscB 6 p.m. Saturday  N ights.
I WOOD  
1 WOOD
N O W  IS( T H E  T IM E  TO  STOCK  U P  
Over 1,000 ricks of 16-inch SL A B  W O O D  vve wish to move
by March 1st.
PRICES REDUCED
to follow ing, till end of month;-—
$1.25 per rick in yard.
$1.75 per rick delivered in City.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL CO., LTD.






The New Ersldne is big, fast) powerflxl-r- dynamic iiy every
I ts  1 z4-m<^ w h e ^ a s e  is low-swung, w ith lavish legroom. I ts  ̂ h o n e »
Tr r,T “ »̂ «K.e3. ,  nyotauuc snocK a
self-adiusting sprmg shackles . .  rubber engine mountings 





P H O N E  252
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  - - K E L O W N A ,  B .C . .
B U IL T  BY S T U O E B A K E R  — B U IL D E R  O F  C H A M P IO N S
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
/ 1.
< 9  MW. O n  111 tm M a ta . Im- O naa  tiM ta t i m  iMt t l L
F O R  H IG H  e L A S S  JO B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6th. 1930 T H E  KEaUOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
PA G E T H R E E
5!555!!55S!̂ ĵS!£Ŝ5fSS5f̂59S«BSŜ
IN T E R IM  R E P O R T  O F
C O M M IT T E E  O F  D IR E C T IO N
(Continued from page 1)
for a period, reapertively, of four and 
five tnoiilhs.
P a rt time representatives w ere also 
appointed, for the heavy shipping 
m onths, Mr, IJ. A. R ohertsoa for the
,Arrow Lakes D istrict an d ’ Mr. C. V. 
M c«gitt iit G rand Forks.
T hese rcpresrntativcs rendered ex- 
cdlcrit service. T he clo.se check made 
d.iily on sliipinents ()reventcd an undue 
num ber of infractions of the Commit­
tee's ruliUKS. an d ' the inform ation s p  
cured as to crop C8tiinate.s, chatiKcs m 
Banic. general pack and crop condition.s 
during the season, wa.s .most helpful to 
the Committee.
Tw o jneiTibers of the Cornmittcc 
made personal visits to  the principal 
prairie centres, a t different periods of 
the .sea.son. in order to  Kccurc first hand 
know ledge of m arketing conditions. 
Various visits were made to Vanconvi " 
for tlic sam e jiurpose.
Shipm ents
Below we give a list of sliipnients 
192*̂  croj) reported by licence holders 




















A pples    ..........184,427 502,105 540,176
A prico ts .................    12,644 28,248 22,224
C antaloupes ......   4,452
C herries ..................    10,076 36,918
C rabapplcs . . .v.............  1.011 *p,205
Plum,s ..............................  3,007 21,697
P runes ............................ 4,580 57,788 61,453
Cucum liers .......... .̂... ...... 1,749 84,689
T om atoes. Green ....... 255 2.5,011'
T om atoes, Ripe      11,728 106,444 '
Sundry  Boxed Vcgs,...f 1,563 11,702 lJ />)6
Tons . Tons Ions 
2 38 ' 53
8 224 281





421 1.003 ■ 513
B eet ............. ............... :
Carrots .... .... .............




Sundry  Sacked Vegetables 



















































































































: T h e  original estimate" o f crop was
; 98,500 packages; shippers’ cstimatc.H at a 
- la ter date were 86,500. Shipm ents re­
ported  w ere 68,854 packaKe.s as against 
6(9,676 in 1928. Deliveries to, the Can­
n ery  am ounted..to 18,200 packages.
, O pening  prices, effective July  8th, 
w ere as follows: 4'baakct Crates. No. 
I ’s, $1.75; No. 2’s, $1.35; Suitcases, 
$1.25.
O n Ju ly  15th, a price was announced 
* on the four-basket crate, layered, limb 
ru b s perm itted, of $1.50, per crate;, and 
: on Ju ly  22nd, suitcases for V ancouver 
and  V ictoria markets only, were quoted 
a t  e igh ty  cents per package.
T he  Com m ittee again points out, as 
■ ' w as done in last year's report, that* if 
' 'shippers desire to  maintain the m arket 
for apricots, greater attjention m ust be 
paid to  the quality and pack of our 
; shipm ents.
Som e buyers emphatically '-‘ate that 
the No. 2’s shipped are no better than 
' a  jum ble pack and they wish this grade 
, kep t aw ay from  tHcir markets,
I t  is w ell for shippers to  see that 
aprico ts are  shipped in such condition 
th a t they  do not arrive overripe, and 
considera tion 'm ust be given Jo  the use 
o f adequate pfe-cooling facilities. _
O u r shipm ents come into com pcti- 
tion w jth the pre-cooled pack now oc- 
, in,gi placed ;ori the markets from_ W ash ­
ington. Reports show that this pack  
■arrives in beautiful condition. I t  weighs 
considerab ly  more than the pack from  
! B.G. and, arriving in be tte r condition, 
finds a m arket that should be ours. 
T he  flavour of the Okanagan product, 
being superior to that of other produc­
ing  districts; would command the m ar­
ket. everything else being equal. ^
Cherries , '
T he  June estimate on cherries was 
133,700 packages. Sliipnients totalled 
106,138 packages as against 77,342 for 
’1928. . Cannery deliveries totalled
25,060 packages.
O n June 14th, Black T artarians were
opened a t $2.00 per four-basket crate,
J^~~^ipnienf~'6f ”GovcTiior~' Woods; ^Earlv- 
'R ichn ibnd  and “Atav Dukes j to  P rairie  
o r  Coast m arkets being prohibited .'T he 
sam e restric tion was later, placed on 
Y ellow  Spanish, Ox H eart, W hite 
H e a rt M ontmorency and Centennial. 
Subsequently, diowevcr, shipments of 
M ontm orency were permitted to  the  ht 
bove-nam ed m arkets on firm orders. 
th e  understanding that no claims or re­
bates w'ould he; allowed.
O n June  28th. an opening price, was 
nam ed on Royal Annes of ‘$2.00 per 
crate, lugs; ten cents -e r  lb., and L am ­
berts $3.50 , for the four-basket crate, 
lugs a t seventeen cents per Jb., which 
■price ,w as reduced on July  3rd to $2,75 
per crate, lugs, fourteen cents per lb. 
O n  Ju ly  ISth. to Vancouver and Vic­
toria; lugs were quoted at ten cents per
lb.M orello and Olivets were opened on 
‘ Ju ly  8th. a t $1.75 per crate, being re­
duced to  $1.50 on July 12th. .
T he  1929 cherry crop was th<’ I'lrcest 
ever produced in the' Province. To 
m ove this crop with the speed tha t is 
desirable in the case of such a perish­
able com modity, an arrangem ent was 
effected whereby the two largest ship­
pers w orked together, pooling their 
sales in weekly pools and planning dis­
tribu tion  in a way to avoid the over­
loading of auy inarket. The advantag­
es' of the pool ,were offered to all other 
shippers, a mimhcr of whom availed 
them.selves of the privilege. Pre-cool­
ing  w as used to a considerable extent 
and  fully dem onstrated its value by 
pro longing  the m ark e tin g  season and 
insu ring  the arrival of fruit in the best 
possible condition. The results of the 
pool w ere so satisfactory that it is hop­
ed th a t a similar plan will be adopted 
in fu ture seasons.
Peaches
E stim ates gave a total ciuantity of 
133,850 packages, whereas shipm ents 
to talled  103,824. as compared w ith 143,- 
968 for the previous year. Fi.gurcs cov­
ering  deliveries to canneries arc not yet
available. - , ,
E a rly  peaches ot'>''ncd on A ugust 5tn. 
a t a price of $1.25 a box for No. 1 s and 
$1;00 for Noi 2's. Rochester were quot­
ed for shipm ent on A ugust 13th. at 
$1.40 foiv No. Fs. $1.15 for No. 2’s, 
ClingstoUe varieties being declared op­
en ' oit A ngust 26tli. - . The J^ H , Plale
~~~"dnd C>awfoTd-varicties-̂ ^M̂ l̂ v-‘tm&ted-4>u
Septe inber ’ 2nd, at $1,10 for No. I ’s, 
195c for No. 2’s. and on the same date  
varieties other > than those two w ere 
quoted  at $1.00 per packa.gc for No. I ’s 
an d  85c for No. 2’s.’
Considering the price com petition 
encouiRcred from U.S.A. shippers., the 
peach deal this season can be called 
sa tisfac to ry . Reports show .that our 
peach pack is improving over form er 
years.* which statements ary borne out 
b y  a nuuiim im  of ckiims^rogjstered Mv.̂  
season.
, Plums -
T he  estim ate gave a total for ship­
m ent of 64.875 packages. Actual ship 
m ea ts  this year were 58,8/8 packagi' - 
in addition] to which a small quantity 
w h s 'u.scd by cert;iin canners. figures 
"o f whicli have not yet been furnisl
the Committee. T he shipm ents for 
1928 tptallcd 94,706 packages.
TKc prices Uanjed during the season 
w erc lis  follows: .
Effective July 29th: Peach Plums, 
No. I ’s. $1.25: No. 2’s. $1.00.
. Effective Aug. lOtli: Varieties other 
than Peach Plum s. * G rceiigageS' and 
D ainscns, I ’s, $1.50; 2’s, $1.15. ,
Effective A ugust Kith: Greengages 
and Damsons, I ’s, $1.75; 2’s,_ $1.40.
Effective Aug. 12th: V arieties other 
ihan Peach Plum s. Greengages and 
Damsons. I ’s, $1.60; 2’s.: $1.25.
EffecKve Aug. 19th: , Greengages 
and D ahisons (Jum ble Pack), $1,75.
Effective, Sept. 11th: V arieties other 
than G reengages, or .D am sons, I ’s, 
$1.25; 2’s. 90c,
Effective Sept. 11: Greengage aiid 
Danuson. Jum ble. $1.40. . :
Effective Sept. 27 :' All varieties 
were declared open.
The general opinion of the trade wds 
that the quality of all plums w as super­
ior to last season, although some claims 
were iiiadc on account of plums arr.iVr 
ing ripe and not ordered, :
At the time of m ovem ent American 
prunes and pgaches were in competi­
tion w ith our plums, and consmtiers 
preferred  the form er. This m eant that 
mixed cars 'called for: an average of 
tw enty-five cases only in place of the 
lusiial fiRy to one hundred. , .
This resulted in some shippers, in or­
der to secure movement, enclosing ill 
the cars more than the orders "called 
fo r., Such overloading, although af­
fording additional distribution, resulted 
in sales at reduced price.s,
P runes
Estim ates gave an expected crop, of 
159,350 packages. T he  total number 
reported shipped vvas 143,619 as against 
169,197 fpr the previous .year, The fig­
ures as to quantity used by the canner­
ies are not available.
The opening price, effective Ailgust 
26th, wa^, 60 cents per package, this 
being reduced to  S5c on A ugust 27th, 
and "''"aiii reduced on Septem ber 2nd to 
-50-c e i l ts -O b -S e p te m b e r_ l2 th ,__price
price being $1.00 per box.
T he opening  price on Hy.slops was 
niadc on Septenibef 2nd, price on Fan­
cy being $i.50 per box, which price 
wa.s reduced on Septem ber 9th to $L.35. 
On Septeinber 18th, price was adjusted 
to $1.40 for Fancy, and a price of $1.20 
per box nam ed on "G ” Grade the fol­
lowing day.
Reports from  the m arkets 'show  that 
tlie general pack and quality of crab­
applcs was good this year.
There is no use in shutting our eyes 
to the fact tha t in m ost Canadian mar­
kets, crab-apples arc ' fast losing fav­
our with the housewife, and it  appears 
to be a case of other fruits-taking their 
place. ^
I t  is safe to say that, unless some­
th ing  'unforeseen happens, the days of 
heavy dem and arc past.
C antaloupes.
T h e ,q u ality  and pack of cantaloupes 
was most satisfactory and brought forth 
num erous flattering  com ments from 
buyers and consumers on the pack, 
flavour and carry ing  qualities.
Com m ents from all m arkets point to 
the hope that, a larger quantity will be 
available, next year.' . The Oliver grow­
ers are to be congratulated upon their 
action in installing the pre-cooling fac­
ilities to  take care of their crop and. 
if they continue to put out such a de­
sirable product as they d id -th is year, 
one can visualize success ahead of them
ill the future.
V Tom atoes
Shipm ents for this season show 232.- 
648 packages of seini-i*ipcs and 49,695 
boxes of green, as com pared with 256,- 
745 packages of .semt-ripe and 46,502 
boxes of green the previous year.
The opening price on  scini-ripcs was 
announced for July  22nd, at $2,00 for 
the four-basket crate. -T h is  price last­
ed for th ree days, being reduced by 
tw enty-five cents on A ugust 1st, with 
a further reduction of twenty-five cent 
on A ugust 5tli. Shipm ents of Iuks 
conum need on A ugust 5th. at $1.50 •• 
package, and price from then, in this 
container, varied, according to the 
market to which sliipnient was 
made, from a dollar to  one dollar and 
twenty-five cents.
In com parison with last year, prices 
show from twenty-five to fifty cents 
liiglicr (ler crate other than on the op­
ening price, wliich was the same for 
cacli year.
Green tom atoes (in pear boxes) op­
ened on A ugust 10th a t $1.00 per box, 
heiiig reduced to sevciity-five cents on 
.August 23rd, and later advanced five 
cents per box to 80c on September 
18tb. . f
The outlook for the tom ato deal was 
v^ory proinisin.gi. ..U iifort'’'-'''teIy it had 
l7ardly got under way before conditions 
cha '” M.‘.<l and tom atoes began to arriv­
al! the m arkets overripe, with resu lt­
ant lieaVy claims.
A large proportion of the tom atoes 
tliis season were of a quality that would 
not staiul shipping in a satisfactory 
niaiiiicr. F rom  some points they we’- 
liadly w ater blistered, a rr iv b '" ’ in a 
leaking condition. T here is no doubt 
that this trouble was cau-sed by a com ­
bination of circiunstances during, the 
growiiigi, period, which has been the 
subject of investigation. :■
Cucum bers
Shipm ents renorted arc 175,539 P^ick- 
ages ill peach boxes as against 148,910 
packages (peach and apple boxes) for 
the previous year.
Prices during the season were: Aiig- 
u.st 1st. 85c: A ugust Sth, 60c; A ugust 
26th, 75c.
Early reports from the m arkets show 
satisfactory arrivals. H pw ever as. the 
season advanced m any shipments 
reached dcstinatibn yellow, overripe 
and shrivelled. ' Com plaints were also 
made as to shipm ents of d irty  and m is­
shapen cucum bers. -
If we are to hold the cucumber busi­
ness, g reater care m ust be taken in 
both gradine: and sizing. The trade 
cannot be exne'’''^'''Fto stand for ship- 
inelnts containing such extrem es of 
sizes in the .same packages, ranging 
from the very sm all to extrem ely 
large. Sizes 36’s and sm aller appear 
to be the popular pack and a uniform 
pack of this, size, if concentrated upon, 
will undoubtedly result in a better av­
erage- price being secured.
V egetables
T he grand  total of boxed vegetables 
(o ther thaa  celery, which is incliuled 
m uicr bulk vegetables) ainouiits to 
497,221 pack.iges, being an incrca.se 
over previous season of 1.268 packages. 
Bulk vegetables- total J7.984 tons as 
against 21,502 tons for the 1928 sea 
son, the reduction being largely ac­
counted for in potato  shipineiits. .
Onions
Shipm ents to  D ecem ber 3 ls t total 
9,870 tons as against 8,486 tons for tlic 
same period the previous year, and 
9,617 tons in all for the to tal 1928 
crop, show ing an increase of 253 tons 
this season to  D ecem ber 31st over total 
reported  fCir the full season of 1928.
U ngraded onions were opened up on 
A ugust , 1st a t $50.00 per ton, which 
price held until A ugust 19th. when a 
price was nam ed of $45.00 per ton.
O n A ugust 26th. price was $40.00 
per ton. O n Septem ber Sth, to Coast 
markets (only). $35.00 per ton for No. 
I ’s, w arehouse graded, which price on 
Septem ber 9th was made effective for 
eastw ard m ovem ent, being reduced to 
$32,00 on Septem ber 18th for shipiv 
in stra igh t cars’ only. Field graded 
No. 1 onions were priced a t $32.00 p< 
ton in mixed cars. $29.00 in straigh t
cars.  ̂ ,
O n Septem ber 2Sth. a discount of 
$1.50 per ton to buyers of twenty-five 
cars or m ore was perniittcd-
In order to secure a m ovem ent from 
the East, it was decided on O ctober 
24th to allow shippers to m ake sales 
free from control at F o rt W illiam  and 
points east thereof.
O n Novem ber 22iul, the $32.00 price 
per tpn for No. 1 W arehouse- Graded 
was made applicable to both Straight 
and mixed cars.
T he Com m ittee points ou t that, in 
view of cond itions., prices on onif _ 
w ere set a t a point a's low as consis­
ten t with rc tu rn ip g  fair m argin to  the 
grow er.
E arly  cured onions are the m ost suit­
able for carry ing  over in storage, and 
in a large crop year, under ’ present 
farm ing conditions, there is likely to 
be a surplus o f 'o m o n s  unsuitable tV 
Storage. T h is was clearly dem onstrat­
ed during the  1929 season, when a large 
quantity  of onions u nsu itab le , for, s to r­
age were available for shipm ent; G row ­
ers clam oured for buyers to  take their 
crops a t figures which m ean t a consid­
erable loss on cost of production and, 
even a t the figures offered, this often 
m eant loss to .the buyers, through 
shrinkage and re-sorting  costs before 
ultim ate sale could be 'made- to d istrib­
u tors on the m arkets. ■
T he Com m ittee has in m ind  an early 
conference w ith onion groovers and 
shippers in order to see if a plan of 
action in regard  to control of produc­
tion in some o ther way can be sa tis­
factorily w orked out.
(C ontinued on Page 6)
CO M PA R E T H E  A V E R A G E  A N A L Y S IS  of the 3 best 
grades of Alberta soft coal with
PETROLEUM  COKE
and your sense of good business judgment w ill compel 
you to  buy nothing but coke.
S O F T  C O A L P E T R O L E U M  C O K E
. ... 9.999;. W ater ...................... .... 0.00%
Ashes . ........  6.977: A . ...................... . . .  0.22%
Volatile (sm oke. soot ■Volatile ....... ,............ ....  4.5.3%
etc.)
Carbon
......... 34.80% .. 95.25%
(heat) .. ........  48.18%
100.00'?; 100.00%
E verybody know s w ater and ashes w on’t  b u m ;
‘ still, about 42% of tlie, soft coal is w ater, ashes, 
sm oke and soot. Again, coke contains 95.5%
' carbon  (heat) aga in st 48% in the soft coal.
Think what this comparison means to you. Just tw ice  
the heat from Petroleum  Coke, and virtually no ashes, 
water, smoke, soot or slacking in your bin. Surely there 
can be nt> doubt about your next load of fuel. Order your
coke from
WM. HAUG & SOU, PHONE 66
ClEAN OUT CODLING MOTH NOW
The tim e is ripe to  improve orchard health 
and grade of fruit, by spraying to clean out 
orchard pests.
You can effectively control Codling Moth, Aphids, Red 
Spider, Young San Jose Scale, etc., by system atic use of
a summer oil emfilsion containing a virulent form of
nicotine.
I.t can be used  a lon e or w ith  arsenate o f lead.
,
G. H. JAMESON & CO , LTD.
, P E N T IC T O N , B .C .
A lso D E A L E R S  IN  “ F R IE N D ” P O W E R  S P R A Y E R S
26-lc
I t ’s easy to select the foods tha t have 
the g rea test vitam in value.; Ju s t pick 
the ones you abom inate.
T he middle claiis is 6ne: tha t isn’t  
high enough to  scorn gossip or low 
enough to escape it.
was advanced to  5Scr with a  fur-ther. ad--
vance on Septem ber 18th to  60c. A 
ruling was placed in -effect th a t prunes 
were not to be shipped unless hard  ripe, 
well coloured; and not- less than VA 
inches- in diameter, stones to be free 
from the flesh of the fruit.
The m arkets reported our prunes to 
be uniform ly good quality and pack, 
U nfortunately, however, B.C. prunes 
were ag a in 'su b jec t to  the same ii-n-.: 
competition as in past years fropi 
W ashington. Shipm ents from  W ash­
ington landed in Canadian' m arkets 
from four to ten cents per package less 
than ours. British- Columbia shippers 
secured-a good price in view, of m arke t 
conditions and the com petition to 
w hich they were subjected.
T here is no doubt that B. C. prunes 
were far superior to the W ashington 
product, which was packed very 'im­
m ature and did not possess the proper 
sugar content desirable f o r " canning 
purposes. This feature is' greatly  ex­
ercising the authorities in W ashington 
where co-operation of fruit growers, 
shippers and bankers is being brought 
about, and uniform stateda'ws are being 
urged for W ashington, O regon and 
Idaho to deal with the m arketing of 
im m ature prunes and other soft fruits.
If  a solution is found, we m ay expert 
to Bee less price , competition from 
W ashington, which should accrue to 
the" benefit of B.C. prune growers.
'; P ears
The estim ate on pears was 110,175 
boxes, with shipm ents to date of 115.- 
494, of which B artletts to tal 29,72;> 
and Flem ish Beauty 48.390 boxes. An­
jou shipm ents am ounted to 15,198 box­
es, w ith  a quantity , yet to move. The 
total shipm ents for the iirevious sea­
son w e r e  148,160 boxes.
P rices varied according to variety 
from $2.25 per'box  for Fahey and $2.00 
for “ C” Grade up to $3.40 for Fancy 
and $2.90 for .“ C" grade, the later quot­
ation being on Apjou.
B artletts opened on A ugust 19th at 
$3.00 per box for Fancy and $2.50 for 
“C” Grade.
M pst m arkets report th a t-o u r  pack 
showed a great im provem ent over 
other years and th i s : season’s ship­
m ents compared favourably with im-- 
ported fruit. Further, the old idea of 
superiority of American
P h o tio gra |ilis froin
We have received instructions from 
Head Office to reduce our present 
stock of High Grade Musical Mer­
chandise before taking inventory. 
To dp this as quickly as possible 
we are offeting the most compell­
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B arletts is fa s t disappearing.
'rh e re  were some com plaints as to 
condition, and substantial allowances 
were made. These claims, however, 
appear to  have been brought about by 
poor jud.gmcnt on the shipping qualify 
of the fruit when leaving B.C.
, C rab-apples^
T he estim ate gave a total of 121,050. 
boxes, shipm ents reported being 103,- 
096 boxes, in addition to which deliv­
eries—werc—mado—to-canncrie$-and also 
export shipm ents made. Shipmciit.s 
reported ' the previous year am ounted 
to 132,106 boxe.s.
T ranscendents opened on July 31st 
at $1.25 per box ftx l-'ancy grade. H ail 
m arked, but I'ancy in other respects, 
were perm itted to be shipped on Aug­
ust 12th, m arked " C ’ G rade—Hailed.’’
Hundred.^ of new  records, reg. 75c, npw
37c each ;
or 3 for ........................ . S i .0 .0
r e g u l a r  $ 7 5 0 ,  f o r
i- . ; ' , ■ . . .
r e g u l a r  $ 6 3 5 ,  f o r  
r e g u l a r  $ 6 6 0 ^  
r e g u l a r  $ 7 0 0 ,  ^ o r
PIA N O  S P E C IA L S
Martin Orme Player Piano, regular $875, for - S457.50  
Henry Herbert Player Piano, regular $750, for $562.50
FREE- BE N C H T O  M A T C H  and  T E N  M U S IC  R O L L S  W I T H  E A C H  P L A Y E R  P I A N O




* O N E  O N L Y — V IC T O R  
H IG H B O Y  EL E C T R IC  R A D IO  
One of the best—resfular $485.00.
F O R $375
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E P .O . B O X  415
K E L O W N A .  B . C .
“O n ^ R C A D I A , 9-tnbe set. D yn­
amic Speaker, w alnut cabinet;
$184.50
^ ^ M A U  G 0 0 I » - 7 ^
V io lin s, Accordions, Banjos, Ukes, M outh 
Organs, etc.
A'T T R E M E N D O U S  R E D U C T IO N S  
SH EET, M USIC
Including Standard and Popular O  K  0
E v er y th in g  niaVked in  ■ jj la in  "figuJ'C.s.rT akc  
a d van tage  o f the.se super valuc.s N O W  ! , 
D uring  th is  Sale w e ,afe. offering easier te rm s .
th an  usual on all purchases over $10.00.
P A a®  FO U B THIS KKI-OWIfA COUKIEE A H P OKAHAOAM OKCHABOTSt
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pondori St. & Dawrcnco Ave.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.H.A.M,. A.R.C.M.
Silver Meclalipt (London, E ngland) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and  Theory. 
S tudio; Richter S treet
Phone 517 P.O. Box 294
DONALD MACRAE
, A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma)
Teacher of piapoforte and Sipging. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con­
servatory of WTusic,
H arvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
MISS NOEL SMITH
T eacher- of V iolin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared tor 
London College Eitam inations. 
'S tud io : A blw tt St. phone 170-R2
TH E KEIOWNA PUIMBINO
and SHEET METAE WORKS
W . G. SC O TT, Proprietor 
•Phones: Bub. 164 Re». 91
P.O. Box 22 ,
F .  W .  G R O V E S
M. C an . Soc. C. IC.
Consulting, Civil
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
SurvevD and  RopnriB on Irriga tion  WorUo
A pplications for W ater LIcciibbh
K E L O W N A . B.C.
l i f t  u t i m m  COURIER
' a n d
Okanagan OrchaPdlsL
O w ned and  Edited by 
G. C, K O SK
S U B S C U II’T IO N  R A T E S  
, (S tric tly  in A deante)
To any tdd ress In the Ilritiah Em pire. |2.BO 
per year. To the U nited State* and other 
iureigii countfiea, $B.OO per year.
NO M u e r  fo o d
Has the Nourishment of 
BREAD
k o  o ther food at any price can 
com pare with Bread—
In " sustaining and up-building 
' qualities.
A loaf of good Bread is food and   ̂
tonic in pne.
Jii itself it contains all the CB- 
scntial food elements—food for 
boric; iriusclc arid brain.
Bread is your Beat Food—E at 




Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
^VERNON G R A N ITE & 
M A R B LE CO.
Q uarrying and Gut Stone .Contract­
ors, Monuments, Tom bstones and 
 ̂ Cemetery W ork
Designs and Prices ifiay be ob- 
tained from R. Mmns, Local A gen t
KELOWNA REAlTY COMPANY
J . C. C LA R K E, Manager
7 Orchard Holdjngara-spec^^^
Room  6, Leckie Building. 
Office, 488; Res. 392-R
Office:
Phones
L o n g - d i s t a n c e  
c a l l  s a v e s  
f a m i l y  f r o m  
f l a m e s
A long-distance telephone 
call from Indianapolis, In- 
diand, to  Los Angeles, Cali- 
fo i^ a , is credited w ith say­
ing four lives. A  m an in In ­
dianapolis put in a  call very 
early in  the morning—for­
getting the difference in 
tim e, tw o hours—to  a friend 
a t  Los Angeles. The latter, 
his wife and tw o children 
w ere asleep. >
W hen the call was put
through,, the Los Angeles
m an  "Was awakened to  find
home in flames. H e res­
cued his family and turned 
h i an  alarm. H e was burned 
oh  the hands and arms,' biit 
the  telephone call saved his 
family and himself from a 
w orse fate. * •
B. t .  telepI m e  ca
BRID GE PRIZES
AT KNOWLES
A splendid range of gifts. Fancy 
w eighted pencils. P re tty  Bridge 
Scores, etc., at SOc.
S E E  O U R  D O LLA R  T A B L E  
F or Suggestions.
H ow  about starting the year 
comfortably - with
NEW GLASSES?
All prices and styles, combined 
with perfect fit and adj'ustment.
Inquire about the 
O R T H O G O N  L E N SE S
Phone or call for appointm ent.












' The Electric Shop » 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
B U IL D  B. C. ;
M a n y
Letters
Received
The C O U R IE R  doc» not ncc«»Mrlly endorM 
(he »cntlment» of »ny contributed article.
To eneurc acceptance, all mamiecrlpt abould be 
IcKihly wriKcn on one aide of the  pat>er 
only. T ypew ritten  copy is preferred.
Am ateur poetry is not publUbed.
L etters to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a “ nom do plume” ; the  wrlt- 
er'a  correct nam e m uat be appended.
Contributed m atte r received after Tuesday night 
will not be published un til the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertleer# will please note th a t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all changes of 
advertlaem ent to  T he Courier Office by  Mon- 
Thia ru le Is in the m utual inter-
eats of patron a and publlaher, (o avoid con 
gestion on W edneiM y and T huraday and 
coniequent n igh t worit, and to  facilita te pub­
lication of T he Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertlecm enta will be accepted on 
T uesday aa Oft accommodation to  an  adven* 
tieer confronted w ith an em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for the  following 
day’s issue- '  ̂ , , '
Traiisicnf and C ontract A dvertisem ents—R ates 
quoted on application.
LchoI and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t Inser­
tion, Iri cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10  cents per line. „  „  .
Ctaasilied A dvertlscm cnts-rS uch  as F o r  Sale 
L ost, F ound. W anted, etc., under the  beading 
"W an t Ads.^’ F irs t inaertion, IB  cen ts per 
lin e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to  
line, , . . .
Each initial oiid group of no t more th an  five
figures coun ts as  a  w o rd .........
If  BO desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to  a box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r this 
’ service, add  10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  6th,' 1930
C H A IR M A N  BLA CK  A T 
C O N V E N T IO N  H IT S BACK
(Continued from page 1)
iiiL'...
T f f lO E —
iUKDWARGLTD.
m a c h i n i s t s , w e l d e r s
T m s m T H S  & PL U M B E R S
' W e carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W ARE^ P A IN T , LA M A TC O , _ 
F ir ’ Veneer and W all Bpard
The minimum wage for stationary 
steam  engineers has-been  set 0^7*0®
Provincial Male Minimum W age 
Koafd a t  50c a n  hour .for engineers 
holding a  regular oertificate, and a t 49c 
an hour fo r enfiioeers with a  tem por­
a ry  or special ocrtificate.
A large • number of letters w rit- ' 
ten on Pacific Milk as a, food for 
babies has been received, but we 




3rd— Full .case Pacific Milk.
4th— Yt Case Pacific Milk. ‘
F o r the ne.'f best six chosen,
'1  dozen cans each.
Send le tte r tO— ,
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K ' 
V Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
’D uring the past season the increas-
Shell Scale in
the orchards and on some of the native 
trees and shrubs in the btish, has been 
very noticeal^e in the Salmon A rm  dis­
trict,” says Claude R. Barlow, D istric t 
Field Inspector, in the Salm on A rm  
O bserver. In  consequence, consider­
able loss th rough the culling o r low er­
ing in grade of fru it has been su.staincd 
by fruit grow ers. Due to  some cause 
or causes, . which a t present are  ixpt 
clearly tfnderstood, th is- pest has re ­
cently increased much m ore rapidly 
than  is usually the case, and orchard- 
ists in th a t d istrict would do well in 
his opinion, to  adopt control m easures 
prom ptly  in order, to avoid still heav­
ier losses during the com ing season. 
H e pointed ou t that, not only did the 
Scale cause d irect injury to . the fruit, 
bu t in cases where infestation w as 
severe serious w eakening of th e  trees  
w as likely to  result. ^
tha t in no cases have the w riters, or 
any one connected w ith them , com m un­
icated w ith the Com m ittee in person or 
by le tter to  sta te  their grievances, or to 
indicate w herein they believed the  Com­
m ittee w as a t fault, or to ascertain  
w hether or no t the rem oval of their dis­
abilities lay~ w ithin -the pow ers of the 
Comm ittee, o r to  suggest rem edies for 
the conditions com plained of.
The In te rio r Com m ittee of D irection 
has to deal w ith the production of tree- 
fruit and vegetables w ithin an area of 
70,000' square miles. I t  is possible to 
find therein all types of experiences and 
those of one, o r even several individ­
uals, are not necessarily typical.
, O ne s ta tem en t appeared editorially 
in the journal referred  to, and which, 
has been glibly repeated, deserves pas­
sing notice. I t  is th a t “ the C om m ittee’s 
operations have only been possible be­
cause the larger shipping organizations 
have given to  it their blessing.”
My understanding  is th a t the idea of 
such a Com m ittee being b ro u g h t‘trito 
existence by law  w as the solvent tha t 
relaxed the acute tension a t the annual 
m eeting o f the B.C.F.G'.A. in K elow na 
in January , 1927; th a t it was hailed as 
(be nne ray  of hope on the horizon: 
tha t details w e r e  discussed by the: chief 
parties in terested  befofe the A gricul­
tural Com m ittee of the Legislature of 
British Colum bia, and tha t the Apt, .in 
its original form , w as .^ q a lly  the p ro ­
duct of the Legislature, and subject 
only to  the lim itations set ou t w ithin 
itself. -The occasion is described by an 
observer in the following term s in an 
extract from  the “O .K . Bulletin,” Feb­
ruary, 1927:
“The Committee O f GpntroF' ^
“T o those who. w ereifortunate enough 
to be p resent at the convention it  was 
an inspiring m om ent w hen the several 
Hundred delegates presentj co-operators, 
jjontrolled independents, ‘wild’ shippers, 
’everybody in' fact, rose as one "ijian arid 
requested the governm en t to ,db  certain 
things. A nd w hat d id . th e y  ask? , N or 
thing m ore o r less th an  tiiaf 'the L egis­
lature should se t up a  Com m ittee of 
D irection in time to  nave control of 
the m ovem ent of 100 per cent of the 
1927 crop. And w hy was this asked? 
Because, s^’d the resolution, ‘we be­
lieve th a t '^such stabilization in the in­
terests of the grow ers can best be ac­
complished through a Com m ittee ’ of 
D irection w h ich  will regulate the g rad ­
ing, packing,., shinping and m arketing 
of. th e 'e n tire  crop.’
The original quotation, it niay be 
said, does not represent the expressed 
opinion of any of the m ajor shipping 
organizations.
In fractions A nd Evasions 
I t  has been .stated by critics th a t in­
fractions and evasions of the Produce 
M arketing A ct have been , num erous. 
W ith  this sw eeping generalization the 
’Com m ittee dissents. But if it w e r e  
true in the w idest sense, of w h a t  A ct 
may it no t be said with equal tru th?  
Every  restrictive statu te  will be broken 
or evaded by some one.
The tex t m ay possibly be found in 
the actions of a B ritish Columbia fru it 
house w ith prairie connections^ Inas­
much as the hous^  in question was leg­
ally licensed, and as the Com m ittee 
could not refuse it a licence under the 
law as.tha t stands a t  ipresent, no techni­
cal infraction has taken place. A s lic- 
enceholders, opportunity  \vas taken to 
buy vegetables, particularly  onions,' dir­
ect from grow ers in the Okariagan V al­
ley.
I t  is true th a t there have b e e n  in f r a e
be so unim peachable that court deeb- 
ion.'i m ust be 'in  favour of the Com m it­
tee, and that wbeii a case is actually 
started  it shall issue in a Judgriicnt a- 
gaiust the accu.sc*tl.
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tions, but there is not one on w h ich  the 
Com m ittee has inform ation tha t has not 
been followed up, or. is not being fol­
lowed up, and it is no t im probable that 
when audits now proceeding are com ­
pleted, there: m ay be some ra ther in ter­
esting-disclosures. T he danger in which 
shippers place them selves, i f  convicted 
in court, is th a t the Com m ittee, under 
the Act, m ay refuse to  licence them, 
ill which_caseL-their..operations-come-to 
an end.
I t is to  be rem em bered tha t the Com­
m ittee can take action only after, and 
not before, an  offence against th e  law. 
I t  cannot hale a  shipper into the court 
o n . suspicion. B ritish law holds every 
accusecl m an innocent until proved guil- 
.y. T he securing p f evidence is some- 
-imes difficult. Legal proceedings are 
invariably slow. T he main requirem ent 
1.0 be observed is th a t testim ony shall
M oreover, the ComniiUc(i_caunrit ad 
vertise the detailed stcp.s it is taking to 
enforce the law. The Act enjoins se­
crecy respecting shipperb' affairs. It is 
only when cases reach the courts that 
publicity can be given to  them.
It is ra ther in teresting to note that 
charges of the same kind have been 
made against the operations under the 
Q ueensland Act. T hey  have been just 
as em phatically denied by tltnt Coni- 
niittcc.
In  all restrictive legislation, while in­
fractions m ay be num erous in the early 
.stages, still, as time goes on and suc­
cessive am endm ents are added, it be­
comes increasingly difficult to break the 
law w ith impuiiity. Consc(|uently in­
fractions become less fre<|uent as they 
become le.ss w orth while attem pting.
Legal Activities
For details of the scope*of its legal 
activities, you arc referred to the copy 
of the report of the In terio r Comm ittee 
to the F e d e ra t io n ;M r .  T . G. Norris, 
of K elowna, hits attended to all legal 
m atters affecting the Com m ittee and 
particularly to prosecutions and de­
fences of cases^ in the court.s. H e has 
likewise assisted in the preparation of 
the am endm ents for the, Legislature, 
W here it has been necessary to  retain 
other counsel, M r. H arold  B. R obert­
son, K.C., V ancouver, has been active, 
hic has retrresented the A ttorney-G en­
eral of the Province on several occas­
ions, and appeared before the Privy 
Council in the recent appeal ca.se. l l i a t  
arose out of tw o of the M ainland P o ta­
to convictions. I t  was not directly a 
test of the validity of the Produce M ar­
keting Act, but w as an appeal from  ;i 
crim inal conviction under th a t Act, of 
a type of appeal which their I..ordships 
had earlier announced they would not 
hear. T hey declined to change tlieir a t­
titude on this occasion and the appeal 
was dismissed, ■ .
Some opponents of |the A ct are seek­
ing to convey the idea to the jmblic that, 
because the Privy Council^ did not dc-* 
finitely pass upon its validity, the P ro ­
duce M arketing A ct is under suspicjoii- 
Such is not the case. As m atters stand, 
upheld by unanim ous judgm ent of the 
Court of Appeal, _ the highest court m 
this Province, it is the law of British 
Columbia ju st as m uch as any other 
sta tu te  which ha§ never been tested her 
fore the h ighest court of the Em pire 
and-^subject to action by the Legisla­
ture—it will continue to  be the law of 
the land until or unless there shoulc 
happen to be an adverse judgm ent from 
the P rivy  Council a t some later date.
Jobbing Trade And The Committee
A very, in teresting  occurrence took 
place in V ernon tow ards: .th e ' end of 
July, w hen certain prairie jobbers sum ­
moned a m eeting of shippers w ith the 
apparent object of com pelling the 
Com m ittee to extend special conce.s 
sions in exchange for ^continued sym ­
pathy w ith the B.C. deal. The' attem pt 
did not succeed.
T he m eeting w as la ter tu rned  ihto a 
hearing by the Com m ittee bu t the  pe 
presentations then m ade w ere .incom­
plete and unconvincing. T hey really 
turned  on the com petition experiencec 
by the established jobb ing  trade from 
chain aiid departm ental stores. A t 
later date, however, fu rther represent­
ations w ere made to  the Com m ittee on 
beharf“of“the jobbirig 'trade and  in epur 
sequence prices w ere se t on a revised 
basis: (1) price to  the ordinary  re­
tailer; (2) price to  w holesale buyers; 
(3) price a t a  discount of 5 per cent 
to  those w holesalers who were m ain­
taining'-contact w ith  the general retail 
trade. O n the whole, this solution-ap 
peared to  have been satisfactory,
I t  should be pointed out th ^ t vtht: 
subm issions referred  to  indicate th e  ef-- 
feet of th^ 'C om m ittee Tri^securing stab­
ility ey.cn outside the  Province of British 
Columbia, seeing th a t: no applicatio- 
v/ould have been made had it been 
possible for jobbers to obtain p refer­
ential trea tm en t d irect from shipper- 
This, then, is a n  indirect testim ony to 
the effectiveness of “control.” '
A t p resen t there is a vague ' feeling 
of uneasiness tha t m ore particularly  
the prairie jobbers m ay attem pt to  se t 
up their ow n shipping organizations in 
the In terior, thus leading _ to possible 
discrim ination against existing shippers 
and to a condition of disorderly m a r ­
keting elsewhere. O pinions differ as 
to the imminence of the dan.ger, but it 
is sufficiently serious to p rom pt the 
introduction of an am endm ent against 
the licensing of jobber-controlled  ship­
pers. fu rth er reference to which will be 
made later.
Onions
Some details of the course of ’the 
1929 onion deal are given in the p rin t­
ed. report. ' F u rth e r com m ent m ay .be 
in place here. O ne aspect of ,the p rob­
lem is tha t it seems impossible to m ar­
ket, on any reasonable basis w hatso­
ever, a- crop of from  1.0,000 to 13,000 
tons of onions w ithout proper and ade-^ 
quatc facilities for curing and storage;' 
much less to  force upon the co n su n n ' 
public, between harvesting  and thcj per­
iod when danger of fro st is im niinent 
approxim ately 10,000. tons of oqions at 
a price rem unerative to  the «grnwcr 
which should be over $20 per ton. 
F urther, only those onions which are 
harvested under the best of conditions 
round the beginning of Septem ber ap­
pear to  have the necessary keep 
qualities in the average season. The 
problem  is fu rther com plicated by the 
presence 'o f  O rientals w ho take a 
chance on an onion c ^ p  in the hope 
tha t they  "will strike good prices and 
make a  “clean-up.” No worse condi-
'fh a t may eound easy, but is the w hite 
grow er who specializes in onions, who 
harvc.':>(s his crop at the right time and 
givc.s it all the necessary attention so 
« h a t  be produce.s a first-class article, to
tion of instability  can be conceived 
Onions are far m ore perishable than 
potatoes, which, a t least, can be placed 
in pits and held over until the spring, 
with a  m inim um  of cost for storage.
Given suitable w eather conditions, 
there appears to  be no good reason 
w hy the onion crop m ight not be m ore 
iscientifically handled so th a t the p rod­
uct m ay be available in the spring  to 
o ffse t-im porta tion_from Japan. New
be placed in the same category as ir- 
rcspoiKsiblc O rientals w ho produce a 
late. badl,y-matured product?
The chief trouble in 1929 arose from 
the lime the B.C. licence-holder with 
prairie coimcctions. already mentioueil 
conmicnccd operations by buying direct 
from grow ers. In  that there was notb- 
iiig illegal. T h a t action was preceded 
by a panic am ong O riental gro'- 
wiio found theiiisclvc.s w ith no provi­
sion for iirotcction against w eather 
conditions and who were willing to sell 
their crops to  shippers for w hatever 
they Could obtain. Some shipped un­
der licence and in their own name. 
T liat the price.s set by the Committee 
were adhefed to  by all shippers, it 
would not be— in the light of hindsight 
—proper to sugge.st. Investigations as 
to the num ber of infractiohs is p ro ­
ceeding. But of the to tal crop of 9,870 
tons m arketed at 31st Decem ber. 70 per 
cent was moved bv the tw o main, ship­
ping services and 30 per cent by others 
including the special shipper m ention­
ed.
Queensland Committee Of Direction
T he five year life of this organization 
e.xpired with the close of 1929, A poll 
was dem anded as to its continuance, 
and the pros and cons ■vycre w arm ly de­
bated in the press and on the platform . 
T he In terior Com m ittee Has been ap- 
pri.sed by cable tha t the vote was j87 
per cent in favour of continuance, so 
tha t the body is established for another 
period of five years.
Looking Forw ard  T o  1930i
.Already anxiety is being expressed 
over the m arketing of the crop of 1930. 
W hile it ..may seem a little r - “’v to  be 
come \yff?tiecl. no h a rm 'c a n  come of 
looking, ahead a little. A s I pointed out 
at previous conventions, no heavy fruit 
crop can be successfully m arketed as 
fresh *fruif w ithin a lim ited period. 
Some greater provision m ust be ‘made 
for storage and processing. This was 
recognized by the appointm ent one, 
year ago of a com m ittee on by-prod­
ucts by the B .C .l'.G .A . convention.
A ttention m ay be directed to .the op-, 
cration of the new Federal Fai;m Board 
in the U nited States, vyhere (1) co-op 
eratives representing  sour cherry  p ro ­
ducers of M ichiga’n and W isconsin are 
to form a single co-operative for the 
handling, processing and m arketing of 
sour cherries. W hen th is is done, the 
Federal F arm  Board will advance 
$720,000 for the purpose of establish 
ing processing facilities. (2) Sim ilar 
co-operatives representing  the produc­
ers of cherries, pears, apples, peaches, 
plums, g rapes and sm all fru its in 
M ichigan are  to  follow the same line' 
and to be g ran ted  an advance of 
$1,200,000 for the m arketing  and pro 
cessing 'o f th e  fruits handled. (3) In  
each case a jo in t central m arketing 
a^enQy is to  be se t up.
Thus, in .these instjcnces it is defin 
itely planned th a t processing shall 
form  a part o f  the m arketing  sch'^me, 
T he moral is obvious.
' In  the O kanagan  ‘V'alle.y processing 
plants are no t linked up w ith the var 
ious shippers to any large extent. 
T here w ill be m ore need for existing 
plants in the e v e n t ,of a  large crop, as 
the Com m ittee, under such circum ­
stances, will undoubtedly use its pow- 
ers-to  prevent the-law er-grades-of -fresE 
fruit being placed on- m arkets beyond 
the ir capacity to  absorb.
O ne m ust commend the increasiiit': 
recognition of th e 'p re s s in g  needs, of 
the Valley in the provision of m ore 
storage and particularly  of cold s to r­
age. Practical action o f . this kind will 
do much to solve tbe.m arketih.g prob 
lem. - **
■ f" .. •'^'Advertising
 ̂ For the m arketing  o f  the 1930 and 
later crops th e  In te rio r  Coriimittee 
would like to have the approval of the 
representatives of the grow ers for a 
campaign of advertising.
apart from w hat has been 
doire by the A ssociated G row ers (and 
anvthing here said is not m eant to  be 
other than com m endatory of their ach ­
ievements) little  or nothing has been 
done to advertise B ritish Columbia 
products in the dom estic m arkets 
other than a very m odest am ount of 
publicity, used by the In terio r Com m it­
tee. I t  would now sug'cest that com ­
prehensive steps be taken to adver 
tise our fruits, and particu larly  our 
apples in Canada, tha t this duty be laid 
upon the In te rio r Committee, and tha t 
the requisite funds should be raised by 
an additional levy upon the prodne' 
supervised by it. I t  shouId .be noted 
for instance, tha t the annual Apple 
W eek, which used to be a feature, was 
dropped during  the heavy vea'r of 1928 
likewise in 1929, which m eans that, a- 
p a r t from  the advertising carried on by 
the Associated Growers, practic''ri; 
nothing w hatever of a helpful nature 
was done" for B ritish Colum bia apples.
If  any .support needs to  be given to 
this proposal, it m ay be found in the 
:'act that the California F ru it G row ers’ 
Exchange spends between one and a 
lalf to  two. million dollars anm iall'; 
on advertising  “ Sunkist” products. T his 
advertising covers Canada as well as 
the United S tates.
Thp additional levy suggested for 
this purpose in 1930 is tw o cents per 
box of apples, pears and cherries and 
one cent per box on o ther fruits.. T he 
Committee would be glad to have a 
clear-cut expression of opinion from 
this convention.
1930 A m endm ents
T hese are few in num ber. They 
c o m p r is e  the following:
(1) Pow er to  a Com m ittee to  define 
businesses and  occupations such as 
covered by th e  term s “W holesaler,
Retailer” and “ Consum er.”
(2) Pow er to  raise, funds by levy 
for advertising, if necessary,
VISIT
F u m erto n
RUMMAGE
FRIDAY AND SAHjRDAY
THE LAST TW O DAYS
i
W c have dug into every nook and corner for "GREATER
BARGAINS” for these
’ *
A I  T | A V C  Hundreds of new . items have 
r l l N A L  found their way to the
BARGAIN TABLES
So come expecting wonderful savings. Many have returned 
several times and have been well rewarded for the time 
spent rummaging about'.
«E  SIVINtS IN THE MEN’S 
DEPMIMENT
Commencing FRIDAY MORNING, a 
coniplete set of MILL SAMPLES of, 
Men’s and Boys’
UNDERWEAR
go6s on sale at MILL PRICES.
Men, this is your opportunity to save if 
you need an extra garment to see you 




“W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
Fior Sale
SIX ROOM FULLY MODBIN 
RUNGALOW
^  - Good Location.
FULL PRICE $ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Small cash payment and balance monthly.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
■.. •   ■
P r o p e r  F o o d
offsets cold weather effects-'-food th a t provides Beat and 
strength to  the body. Soup with a  suitable filling is al­
ways good and easily prepared. ...............
W H IT E  BEANS, 
per lb. ................. ....... 1 0 c S P L IT  PEA S,, per lb. ................... . 1 0 c
P E A R L  BA RLEY , 
per lb. ......... - ...... 1 0 c R IC E , No. 1, per lb. ........ .................. 1 0 c
L E N T IL S , 
per lb. ;....— ......... 1 5 c D R Y  G R E E N  PEA S, per lb .............. ................ 1 0 c
All good in s o u p ,  palatable and nutritious. B uy a bone and make 
vour own soup. I t ’s m uch better and cheaper. 
W EEK-END SPECIAL—ROYAL CROWN 9 K  ̂  
SOAP .......—....:— ..—- —  6 bars for ( 6 ft# ^
l E S - U M O O l U t i l
G R O C ERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K
Zealand and California, bu t it will ne 
cessitate the  erection of facilities for 
curing and storage, as w as fully re­
cognized w hen recom m endations w ere 
■made to  the H on. M r. M otherw ell on 
his visit about one year ago.
It has been suggested, also, th a t the 
•'rnblem m ’c h t be handled  On the. basis 
of proportional distribution, by whi(:h 
:»!l gTOv/ers would be perm itted to  shin 
some portion of th e  crop produced.
(3) Pow er to  the In terio r Commit- U r “proceedings” ' as well as “prosecu- 
tee to  refuse a lie .ce to  a  shipper who tions." T h is  is in relation to  the onus 
is controlled b y  a  jobbing house inside L,f proof as to production being on the 
or outside of the  Province. > (N ote tha t I accused
this^Jollows the_Jines_oLa simllai^^^
actm ent in the  Sales on Consignm ent 
Act.)
(4) Pow er to  cancel a  licence to  a  
shipper if he falls w ithin the term s of 
the above »'‘" 'hibition.
(5) Pow er to  refuse a  licence to  a 
s'hipper until he has given satisfactory
CentraLSeliing Agency___ „
W hen last I had the pleasure of ap­
pearing before you, I made a suggestion
^Continued on Page 5)
The Evening Empire, Prince Rup-
S ; a n c 5  'w ' i h e ' t h a t  I f R h S ^ n o r t h
S ' s * ’’ The ? P « cb l'‘S S a '  t e  given in Section 20B of the  Act. to cov-1 ary ISth. The special edition, wnicn
contained .sixteen papres well illustrat­
ed,^ gave a  coiiiprclicn.sivc survey of 
activities for the pa.st year in and a- 
round the northern  Pacific port, and 
a_bly_se]^ forth  P rince Ruper t ’s claim as  
being strategically  ^ tu a ted  and the 
logical ou tlet for the Peace River dis­
tric t. F ive thousand copies o f the issue 
w ere published. 'The E vening  Em pire 
is a daily publication and has . been is­
sued continuously for nearly  tw enty- 
four years.
A nother good co-cducational institu­
tion is matrimony*
V; i t* K '-Vli’S-
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t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAWAGAH ORCHARDI8T
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W A N T ADS.
Flr«t InfcrlioM! 15 ccnU per t|o«i;
UonttI in te rtion , 10 c«ni» per Hue. M talm iiai 
ctMTse per w t*k, #0w.
Fk»»« do not »»k (or »?«>
irieiite, a» the co«t of t»ooki»« «tid eolifetto*  
th€tn l» QUitF out WW*** VW1M#»
K o responaibility accepted to r a to n  in  a d r ir^  
Uemcute received by tcwpwWM*.
F O R  S A L E —Miaccllancous
F O R  S A L E — Eleven acres good truck 
land, free water, house, ham s, 3 nulcs 
from  town, $4,000. No. 893,
F O R  S A L E — Breeding stock, 3 hens 
atid gobbler. Phone 257-L5. 26-lp
F O R  Q U IC K  SA LE;—I wilEscIl at 
very reasonable price, a choice t 
sidcntiul lot on R ichter St., opposite 
— • •• — ’ Sec J; ' ’
rc'
D eH art Public School, 
Young, D eH art Avc, 20-2
D R Y  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H , A , W I L U S , phone 031. 20-4C
F O R  S A L E — Fifty head of stock, cows 
and heifers, with some calves at foot. 
•Applyi W . C. Row lcs, R .R. 1, Kelovvna.
Y O R K S H IR E  S O W / f o r  saK  w ith 
pigs one week old. Apply, ^
^ 0 § ,
F O R  S A L E — Young^cow, good milker, 
' quiet. Ciunm ing, R utland, or phone
F O R  S A L E —Good used tractors,
Fbrdsbn, Gletrac, W allis, etc. Also a 
used  disc harrow , tractor^ ploW' ^Pd 
h.p. Fairbanks M orse engine. A ddress,
Box 940, K elowna. ,
F O R  S A L E -^G rccn  wood, all lengths; 
fir-and  tam arack fence posts. Pjmnc 
■417. ' '4a-op
F O R  S A L E — Good alfalfa and tim othy 
delivered, $18 and $20. Special price 
I taken  from  barn. A, V. Bprnais, _Kel- 
'ow na. ^
F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E — Leghorn hens, 
75c; pullets, $1. G. Goldsmith, phone 
S12-R5. 25-2c
F O R  S A L E —Alfalfa . hay, in shed. 
Phone R. S. Hall. __________ 24-3p
F O R  S A L E — Desirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply, P.O. 
Box 1006.
tS N A P —8-room ed house, fully m i^ e rn , 
furnace, den w ith fireplace.
‘$3,200. Apply, M cTavish & W hdhs^
H O N E Y l H O N E Y l H O N E Y l—ISc 
per pound, in your. own container, 
pure extracted  fio«ey ^ n h  delici^^ 
flavour. Phone 505-L2. A nthony Cas- 
orso, P .O . Box 659. 16-tfc
O L D , N E W S P A P E R S --U se fu l fo r
many purposes besides hghting fires.
“They prolong greatly the useful life of 
linoleum* and carpets, when laid be­
tw een them and the floor;
-hitr heat by checking cold drafts
lh fo u g b -c ra c L . -Bundle-of.-ten pounds
for twenty-five cents. Courier-Office.^^-
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
W E  B U Y . sell or exchange household 
lybods.of every description. C alLand 
. . ^ u s  TO N ES & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
‘‘N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and  ju n k  oi all kinds. F o r trsmsfw 
service and chimney sweep,j 
F O R  N O B B Y .' “N obby Junk  P ar- 
m ur, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
-S15-R._______
TO  R E N T
. i - j , ,
f o r  R E N T — <^ood truck land, to  res­
ponsible tenant! Apply, Miss 
O kanagan  M ission. —
C O M F O R T A B L E  perm anent hom e 
^  for ladies. M rs. W right, Glenn. Aye. 
Phone 639-’R. .
f o r  R E N T —Furnished two-Mom 
suite; board if required. Phone S43-R2
f o r  R E N T — Housekeeping rooms, 
two room suites, and
Genfral A part., phone 380, 28-tfcms
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  SO C IE TY
a n n u a l  G EN E R A L M E E T IN G
T he adjourned annual general m eet­
ing  of the  K elowna H o sp ita l, Society 
will be held in the Board of TYade 
Room at 2.30 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 14th,
1930. -  ' .
N o te  th e  d a te  an d  co m e in p e rso n . 
H e a r  h o w  y o u r  H ospital is b e in g  ru n , 
i a n d  ta k e  a  h a n d  m  it.
q u e e n  A LEX A N D R A  SO LA R IU M
f o r  c r i p p l e d  C H IL D R E N
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t the A nnual M eeting of -the -M em ­
b e rs  of the  above Society , will be held 
a t  the E m press H otel, Victorm, ,B. L.»> 
on M onday, the lOth day of February, 
A D  1930; a t the hour of three o clock 
^i-Thc X r L o n ,  A N D  T H A T  the fol- 
ifw,v,r.fr R esolution am ending the By-
X a w s  of the Society will be proposed 
. -as an E x traord inary  Resolution:—
T h at the By-laws of the Society be
a m e n d e ^ b y ^ _  out the first sentence^ 
of Clause 2 and substituting there- 
to re  the f o l l o w i n g .  .
“T he affairs of the Society shall be 
m anaged by  a Board of M a n ^ e -
V ' m ent consisting of not less th a n
twelve o r m ore than  sixteen D ir- 
. _cctors,_Qnc to_bc_ app_ointed by the 
G overnm ent of the Province o f 
. British Columbia and the rem ain­
der to  be elected as hereinafter p ro ­
vided.” ■ ,
2.—Striking out the word eleven 
w here i t  occurs in the fourth Imc 
of Clhuse 4, and in the first line of
Clause-4a. . .
D A T E D  a t V ictoria, B. C., this 2oth
. .day  of A-D. ^
_ 26-1c Secretary.
Announcements
Fitlccn evnt!i per line, e«ch invertJon; mlft- 
itmim ch itrH , JO CoMflt uT« word*
to line. Each Initial and group of not 
more than  five figures counts M a  srord.
Blsck-lacs type. Ilka th is :  30 cant* par line.
The m eeting of G rowers of the R u t­
land D istrict will be IicUl in the Com- 
nuinity Hal), on W ednesday, February 
12th, at 8 p.m. B usiness:—F c p o rt of 
IIC .F .G .A . Convention; address by Mr. 
M. P. William.s of W infield on "The 
VVork of the Farnier.s’ 1 iistitnte." A 
fleci.sioii will be made at this meeting 
as to the form ation o f  a Fiirnierjw In ­
stitute. ’ 20-lc
•  * ♦
Dr. Mathisoii. dentist. W illits' Block, 
telephone .89. tfc.
, a ai , •
A plain and fancy dross dance will bo 
held 111 lia.st Kelowna Community Mall, 
under au.sjiiccs Itast Kelowna W om en’s 
In.stitute. on F'ridav, February  14tli, 8 
p.m. Admission, SOe; children, half 
l»rice. Good music, prizes and refresh- 
ineiits. 26-1 c
' ♦ ♦ ♦
K F :L 0 W N A  B A D M IN T O N  CLU B 
—-Touniam ent- Dance, Feb, 27tli, O dd­
fellows’ H all. T ickets, $1 (from m em ­
bers). Everybody conic .and emoy 
peppy music and snappy dances. 2S-3c
i wish to amiounce to all my friends 
that I shall, he ready to deliver wood 
from “Craw ford’.s M ill’’ ;it any time aL 
tcr Feb. 8th. Phone orders to 610.
Mickey W vniic. ■ . 26-lp. ■ * ■ « • ............ -
Shoppers will enjoy . the  refreshing 
afternoon tea served in the Lounge of 
Royal Anne H otel; 2Sc each service.
' 16-tfc
The LO .D .E, Valentine Bridge will 
iic held at the Royal Aline Hotel, on 
Friday, Feb. 14th, at 2.30 p.m. Phone 
reservations to Mrs, Corrigan, 124, or 
Mrs. Bruce Deans. 640rR; admission. 
50c. ' 26-1c',i|i. .
Sec oitr . F riday  an d  Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. H -tfc
The Eleventh Annual M eeting of the 
I.O .D .E., Jack McMillan Chapter, will 
b e 'he ld  at the home of M rs. Andrew 
Gordon, on Feb. 11th, a t 3 p.m. 26-lc
G L E N M O R E  Schoolhoiise, Friday, 
Feb, 7th, 8 p.m. E ntertainm ent to aug­
ment church ' funds; sketch en titled : 
*’Futt in a C ountry-S tore” will be giv­
en; also com munity singing , and pro­
gram m e of music, liverybody come. 
Adults, 35c; children, 14 and under, 20c.
25-2p
* * *
DANCIN^G— l.O .O .F . Hall, K elow ­
na. A t the request of a number of 
friends and patrons, Mr. Guild w ill, op­
en a private adult class for instruction 
in ballroom dancing, on M onday next, 
Feb. 10th, a t 8 p.m. Married, couples 
specially invited. F u rther particulars 
rrias' be had at the hall on Monday.
..26-lc
N O T IC E —M embers of O rchestra 
which have been meeting at the Legion 
are requested to m'eet at Poole’s Hall 
on M onday next at 8 p.m., A full a t­
tendance—-is—r-equeste.d,_ .an.d_any..new 
members cordially invited. 26-lc
, . ♦ 4c
T H E  P E R F E C T  C R IM E —Starring 
Clive Brooks and Irene Rich, at the 
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E , in ecftinec- 
tion with P. B. W illift & Co.’s O N E  
CE>IT S A L E , on Friday .and; Saturday, 
Feb. 14th and 15th. T ickets go 911 sale 
at our store. ONLY for both nights 
show on Fridav, Feb. 14th. Admission: 
SOc; T W O  for 51c. . 26-lc
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  S O C IE T Y
GRANTS AND 
DONATIONS
Every Public H ospital in British 
Columbia has the assistance of 
grants, municipal and governm en­
ta l  covered by an act of Legisla­
ture called the H ospital Act.
' M unicipalities pay ?0c -a day for 
bona fide residents lo r  each day 
they are.^ treated a t  the H osp ita l 
As the bulk of the' Kelowna Dis­
tr ic t 'is  unorganized,. there are no 
M unicipalities to pJiy, so this 
H ospital receives this assistance 
on only about 2 /5ths of the pa­
tients. _ ,
In  addition the G ovenunent iiays 
45c a .^ a y  (more for very small 
Hospifftls) for each-patient treated.
T his is how these grants are 
used:— ■
1. M aking a public ward rate at 
below cost.
2. Buying or repjacijlg equipment.
3. Giving free trea tm ent to pat­
ients ' w ithout means, and;'who are 
too old or who are physically un­
able to  earn.
4. Malting allowances or giving 
very low rates to the very poor.
In  practice the H ospital treats a 
lot of people who come in looking 
for work, get sick’,-and  when bet- . 
ter ju s t disappear.^
. Donations arc of -two kinds, in 
cash and kind. Those in cash are 
' practically all used • for equipment 
and furniture. The eggs supplied in
FZgg W e e k  are amoniTst the m ost 
useful donations in kind, also the 
fruit and vegetables sent in by 
farmers and. gardeners. But the 
large bulk of these donations are 
the linen and blankets supplied and 
cared for by the W om en’s Auxil­
iary. This great effort by 'th e  
w om en is a shining light and a 
beacon to those who adm inister 
th e 'iH o sp ita l
- N ext w eek ;4 ^ o s ts  o f running 
the H o sp ita l
. 26-lc
Tampering W ith The Male
N urse: “Shall I  list this man’s case 
as appendicitis?” ' "
Surgeon: “ No. no; ju s t w.rite ‘open 
ed by m istake.’ ” ‘
Mr ami Mrs. la irl W ilson returned bearing ftuil. 'Fliis w.is evidenced in
from Vancouver last week. J*"*; very inipurtanl particular
last Sunday of 192̂ 1. when over fifty 
Mr. I'red Davis went to the Coast on young pei^ile, cliieflv tliose Tvho bail
1 .. 1 .. /•---1;.... M...:,,.,-.! dcvelopeil through this training, dc-Mondav by Canadian .National.
.Mi.ss Crofter left .
Canadian National for
Mr. M. Farrow .left on Monday by 
CaiKolian National for the Coast.
, dded  definitely to follow through life 
(HI Saturday nv jj,,. way of je.sn.s, and Firi>t U ni' ' 
 \  ictoria. Church was pleased indeed when Wil-
at 8 p.m.
The Royal Anne H otel will be flic 
scene tonight of the animal dance and 
suppec of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Kelowna H o sp ita l A good attendance 
is expected.
Mi.s.s Gloria ■Panruckcr, who recently 
resigned her position a.s stenographer 
at the local branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, returned on Tuesday by Ca­
nadian Pacific to her home in Red Deer, 
A lberta.
.M essrs. Donald G raham  and R. R. 
Perry, of A rm strong, :ind Mr. Newton 
iC Brown, of Vernoiij who composed 
the C ourt of Revision and Appeal 
which s a t here this week, left this 
m orning for Vernon. •
Dr. G. A. O otm ar, City and District 
Medical H ealth  O fficer,' reported, one 
case of typhoid fever in the district on 
Tuesday. It,s origin had been traced, 
he stated, and there was no danger of 
the m alady spreading.
All interested in H ospital affairs are 
invited to attend the adjourned annual 
general m eeting of the K elow na Hospi- 
tal Soci'cty, ■which will be held lu the 
B oard 'o f T rade Room on Fritjay, Feb­
ruary 14th, at 2.30 p.m.
Mir, F, D, Nicholson, President of 
the B. C. Lawii Tennis Association, has 
ciildly consented to act as official re­
feree at the Central B: C. Badm inton 
Cham pionships tournam ent to be held 
in K elow na from February  25th to 27th, 
inclusive.
T he Jack M cM illan ! Chapter of the 
LO .D .E . will hold its eleventh annual 
m eeting a t the hom e of M rs. A. Gor^ 
don on Tuesday next, a t  3 p.m. A val­
entine bridge' will be held_ under the 
auspices of th a t organization at the 
Royal A nne H otel on Friday, F ebru ­
ary 14th, at. 2.30 p.m.
la rg e  w e re  su ccessfu l in b re a k in g  u n  
th e  ice a t  th a t  p o in t; w h ich  wa.s abou! 
seven  in ch es  th ick . T h e  p rev a len ce  of 
iccTV “strll ■ hup ed iiT g -th e-p ro g resf-o fM h e 
sfeariicr a n d  is m a k i n g  it d iff icu lt to  
ad h e re  to  schedu le .
Mr. D. W . Sutherland has" received 
the sad new s of the death of. his, b ro th ­
er, the Rev. Geprge A. Sutherland, 
M .A ./.B .D ., who passed away at Sask-
ope7ation. Rev. M r. Sutherland, who 
was 55 years of age and is survived by
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
S H O ^ S  M U CH  P R O G R E S S
fC ontinued from Page 1)
bur Chatcr. their own representative, 
was elected to the Tuxis Boys' Parlia­
ment and given, the additional lioinnir 
Capt. J. M. H orn and familv left m l  of l;ciiig eleeted to the cabinet. The 
M oiuliy bv Canadian National for ibe Young People’s IJepartm eiit. w im li at 
Coast. ' began at zero,
carried on with difficulty witlionl even 
Mr.s. A. R, Lord w as a passenger to ^ nieeting place and was now vigorous 
the Coast by C.'madiaii National oil ..jnd virile. 'Fhe enrollinent bad exceed- 
Monday. ed the one hiimlrcd mark, and the Dc-
, , », I , partnient had given evidence of its
Mr.s. M aranda returned  on Monday in m any ways,
from Vancouver, where she had spent C hoir.fw ith  its very faithful
an extended visit. nieinhers; the Young VVomeii’.s Auxil-
The aimfial m eeting of the Kelowna jary.
Branch of the A utomobile Club of Bri- the . y ear; the Woi len s ; [.-V
tish Columbia takFs place in the Royal Society tlie l''̂ >̂ ‘fa‘'Kahlc W on ti s 
Anne H otel on T hursday  evening next, Association: ilu: “ M.
ards. who liad had «iu cHpccially slri-u- 
nous three or four years-in  financing 
the heavy project of the hnilding—:ill 
had made gri;at contributions to the 
different phases of church life.
'I'he past year had resulted in a heavy 
drain upon the jieopk; both in service 
and by pocket book. T he rew ard, how ­
ever, had been the opening of the fine, 
new Wall which was being made full 
use of and.w as being taxed to the limit 
to m e e t the varied .rec|uirements. A 
new departm ent of physical education 
had been oiiened. wdiich W'as part and 
parcel of the United Church religion: 
education programm e.
The -work had. extended hevoiid the 
church circles and th e re  had been most 
gratifying success iii w inning young 
people who belonged to w hat was com ­
monly term ed the “gangster” type— 
boys whose road in life had not been 
easy. Plans.w 'cre. iir hand to s ta rt cot-, 
tage m eetings in Kelowna for the shut- 
i'ls. ' ,
Prom inent am ong the events or the 
.vear had been the unveiling of the 
beautiful picture by the Rev. Dr. J. 
W illianls O gden, “An Entrance to the 
H ouse of God.” • .
D uring the period, 119 new m em bers 
had joined the church, and quite a nuiii- 
her were now holding offices.
N ew  Officers
The new officers elected for the year 
were as follows; Session: M essrs. ’W. 
T. Patterson. J. S tew art, Sevan Olsen. 
F.-B. W ilkins, J. Ball., H . M cClure. G. 
S. McKenzie. R. J. Gordon, M, J. 
Curts, C. H. Geen, L. O. Brown, J . F. 
Graves, A. F raser, G. E. Thom pson, 
H. L. Glenn, C. F. Brown. E. J.' T hom ­
son, J. R. Campbell, A. J. Hpjghes. W- 
H. Ribelin, J. M. Brydon, A. E. Bos- 
tock, L. D ihvorth. J. A. Lock and J. 
J. Staples. /  -  .
Stevvards: M essrs. W . -E. A danis, A. 
S. W ade. W . Lloyd-Jones. G. F. Pear- 
cev, J. N .-Thonipsqrii W . H . H . Mcr
D o u g a ll’j .  B. Knowles. :Hv-E.;.C
J.F . Fum erton, C.W . Cope-, E ./B . WU- 
w,, ,.o- M ^ m  its, W . L. Black, T. E. Cooper, A. H.
T he .ss. ■ Sicanious V , ^  Povah and H on. J. W . Jones,
proceed ^south on the j® A m otion/of thanks was w arm ly
Sum m erland. On Monday, the tug  and The Kelowna Courier for its
generous contribution o f space each 
week. T hanks were also, extended to 
Mr's. D uggan for supplyjngL_flQWfi£&-
and to Mr. Palm er for : flowers - and.
fruit. A special vote o f  thanks iv'as 
also extended to  Mr. R. G. R utherford, 
the auditor. -
A short musical programrne w as con-- 
tributed by M iss M ildred Lloyd-Jories; 
who gave a piano selection; Miss Cook,
C H A IR M A N  B LA C K  A T
C O N V EN T IO N  H IT S  BACK
(C ontinued  from  page 4>
. .,. . .  ss   t b s - w ith a solo: and Mrs.
atoon oh Saturday^ following a severe ,-s , ,  sM cD nugall who entertaineciD ugald x cDougall _ \y J io _ ^ e  
with a hum orous recitation. All “ had
;« o ^ ''^ a ;^ K r s ;  was“ prin^^ ot 'a to respond to  encores, i . .d  dalish tcd  th»
church school a t B attletord. H e visited IjrBe crowd. „  ; K A nd  M rs
K elow na for a short tim e a num ber of A ppreciation O LRqv. A. K. A nd Mrs,
years ago and m ay be rem em bered by McMmn
.some of the old-tim ers. Before the close of the meeting,
which ended w ith the singing of Auld 
In  com pliancew ith  the recom menda- Lang Syne” and the benediction. Mr. 
tion of the Religious Educational Coun- j. N. Thom pson moved the adoption 
cil of Canada, the service at the F irs t of a resolution in the form of an  ad- 
United! Church on Sunday evening nex4 dress of appreciation of the services of 
will be dedicated to father and son. the Rev. M cM inn and Mrs. McMinn. 
FathersLand their boys are particularly T his was very heartily endorsed in a 
requested to  a ttend  the service and sit m anner that left no doubt as î o the 
together, a n d ‘they are asked to m eet in great popularity and high esteem 111 
th e -C hurch  School a t 7 p.m., whence vvhich thc.y were held, 
they will proceed to  the church in a T he resolution follows: 
body. Special music will be selected “ R E S O L V E D . T ha t the incm bers 
for the occasion, and representatives of and adherents of F irst United Church, 
the boys and their dads will take part Kelowna, hereby place on record their 
in the service. hearty appreciation of their pastor.
Rev. A. K. McMinn. and, m. equal 
On , W ednesday ' evening, January  measure to Yfrs. McMinn, as follows; 
29th. City and ProvinciM Police con- pulpit utterances are of a
ducted a  raid on p rpn ises in Chum- in scholarship and thought-
town situated on L ot 4, Blk. 4, i  Ian f^ji^ggs. They are carefully prepared 
462, w here gam bling was in progress. np to  date. T hey  are helpful
Nine Chinese inm ates w ere a r r e te d  and practical. They show the result 
and siibsequently released on b a il The ^ knowledge of the Scriptures
first hearing was held on the following and' a -co n stan t search -for- the^ deeper 
day and was rem anded from tim e to and often neglected m eanings .of their 
tim e/conclud ing  yesterday, when four teachings; T hey arc not the m ere ad- 
riio failed to appear estreated  b a il The v^rtising of a glorified fire insurance, 
_»se of one of .the inm ates lyas dis- always point tow ard hi.gher ideals 
missed on Tuesday on a_technical point Christian life and service. T o  the
conscientious hearer, they alw ays pro­
vide food for thought, and shall we say.
A dance in aid of the K elowna Sea 
Cadet Corps will be given under the 
auspices of the Jack  M cM illan Chapter 
of the I.O .D .E . in the I.O .O .F . T em ­
ple on W ednesday! February  19th, be­
ginning at 9 ̂ o’clock. : T he Kelownians 
O rchestra , will be in attendance, and 
supper will be served during  the even­
ing. T he K elowna Branch, of the/N avy 
League of Canada showed a deficit,on 
last year’s activities, and the dance is> 
being held with the object in view of
w iping out- th e--lossr-Ry-iJatrottmtTgAhe- 
affair.w hich  prom ises an-enjoyable ev^ 
eiiing to  all attending, citizens will lend 
their support to the com mendable work 
being carried on am ong the hoys.
T he fred cartage limits of the Canad­
ian Pacific E xpress Company have 
been extended to  include the following 
stree ts: W ithin  the area bounded by 
A bbott S treet from  B ernard Ave., Lake 
Ave., the shore of the lake, Vimy' Ave., 
A bbo tt“S t;r^ ’arkrWve7r Pendozi-St^v-El- 
liott Ave., R ichter St„ Harveyv Ave., 
E thel St„ Law son Ave., R ichter St., 
Coronation Ave., St. Paul St., Gaston 
Ave., E llis St., Caw ston Ave., W ater 
St., M ill Ave. and M ill’ Avenue Cres­
cent to  B ernard  Ave.. thence to  Abbott 
St.; also outside said area On Ellis St. 
to and including the prem ises of the 
Shell O il Company, and on W ater St. 
to and including the Canadian N ation­
al dock.
for higher thought.
“ (2). If  we m ay presume to speak of 
this phase , of a pastor’s services, his 
pulpit petitions are com prehensive and 
expressive of the varying needs of the 
human so u l If  all our in terpreters 
were as well qualified in thjs regard , 
our church would not feel to any great 
extent the need o ^  litany as an inter- 
cessorv medium. ■  ̂ 7-̂ —— -----
“ (3). H is w ork am ong yo” Hg p o o r’ 
Pnc- choxvn /riot-only-zeaJ but thorough 
■arrrf—careful , orgauizati
fits resulting  from  this- policy will, we 
venture to say, be increasingly appar­
ent as the years go by. O ur new school 
building is w ell w orthy  of m ore than 
this passing reference. ’ while it is 
largely the resu lt of the self-sacrificing 
endeavours of hundreds, we a ll/rec o g ­
nize tha t our pastor’s energy and zeal 
have provided the mainsprifig of the 
forward m ovem en t,'\vhich --tbis--buildji 
ing so w orthily represents.
“ (4)vT“"He- is-cheerful-and-encGurag-^ 
ing in m anner, and his personal influ­
ence is uplifting.
“ (5). H e is a good citizen and a 
loyal K elownaite.
. “ (6). And above all, he sets a good 
example of unselfish service and help­
fulness.
“W e wish to exn-'-/- our especial ap ­
preciation of his help-m ate and inspira­
tion. She, in her fine sphere of use*
tha t a Com m ittee should be appoiiitiHl 
to study the question of a Central Sell­
ing Agency and to bring in a recom- 
inemlalion on the subject uiion which 
tills current year’s convention could act.
T hat suggestion was not adopted. In- 
,stead, the Governm ent Wq  ̂ asked for 
a Coiiiinissioii of Investigation, the re­
sults of which are not before us today. 
Again this year I urge that you shoukl 
at this convention, ajipoint a committee, 
separate and distinct from the memliers 
of the In terior Com inittee of Direction, 
which shall study the whole »iucstion of 
control as cxenipHficd in a Central Sell­
ing Agency ami report its findings, to ­
gether with a conipreheiisive plan of 
action, for adoiition or rejection at the 
B.C.F.G.A. convention one year hence. 
I suggest this course, also, because 
doubtless id the interval there wilj he 
available for consideration the report of 
the Commission on the F'ruit Industry, 
to which study sliould he given.
Much lias been said and can be said 
reKjiecliiig the advantages, or otherwise, 
of central selling. lt.s chief attractive­
ness consists, not only in its having he- 
h'iiid it the pow er of “collective bargain­
ing," hut in its being one step farther 
tow ards the grow er doing his own bus­
iness ;md ciirr.ving his products nearer 
t() the ultim ate consuiiier, thus lessen­
ing  dependence on the ordinary m eth­
ods of distvihntioii to the retail trade 
and presenting a united front in the 
event of conditions uig>atisfactory to the 
grow ers arising therejii. If the grower.s 
arc to get the most out of their pro- 
(lucts, co-oiieration am ongst themselves 
for that particular purpose is most de­
sirable. , * •
T h a t it would remove ”all cases of 
evasions or infractions may he doubted. 
Some one is alway's prepjired to breitk 
a restrictiyi;, la\v. T hat an A ct cbuld he 
.drawn the validity- of vvhich-would be 
'^beyond (piestion may be assumed. That, 
on the whole, it would reduce the cost 
of m arketing the crop, may be expected, 
in so far, at least, as there may be du­
plication am ong cxistiug agencies, 'fh a t 
It could m eet • competitive conditions 
with more flexibility than at present is 
more than likely. U njust rebates could 
be fought and resisted.
O n the other hand, it could not exact 
m aterially higher prices than  arc ob­
tainable under present com petitive con­
ditions. Any .increased retu rns to the 
grow er would be likely to accrue from  
the savings referred to above. T h a t it 
m ight not-obtain  the sanie measure of 
distribution seems scarcely a walid ar­
gum ent because of the flexibility in 
m arketing already referred to. I t  would 
not solve hut m ight be ab le -to  deal 
com prehensively with surplus produc­
tion. • /
T here is another reason why this supr 
gestion seems less imnracticable» than 
it m ay have been in the past. In  the 
U nited .States the F a rn r Loan Board, 
with im mense funds behind it. has be­
come active. I t  plans to -trea te  co-op­
eratives ;and then bring those or cxist- 
ing co-operatives-together: through Cen­
tra l Selling Agencies which . shall be 
able to  u se  “collectiye bargaining” to 
advance the in terests  of the (growers. 
Some reference to this in detail has al­
ready been made.
I t  should not be overlooked that no 
essential part of the  m achinery qf d is- 
Wil5ution~iieecl~be dfsposeU /of. in the 
idea of a Central Selling Agency. Each 
packing house which had served its 
clients’ well wbuld still continue to func­
tion, provided it could do so economic­
ally and satisfactorily.
It is in view ot the radical change in 
m ethods and the num ber of existing 
agencies tha t would be affected tha t I 
urge a year’s consideration, study and 
education should, he given to the sub­
ject, to the end that, if it be finally  
adoptedVit shall be with the full know ­
ledge of all and the assent of most. 
That, I am satisfied, is w hat the m em ­
bers of the Legislature would e.xpect 
before they an: asked to replace the 
existing legislation. ■
A Suggested Step Now
(A s a step that could be taken alm ost 
immediatcl5', while the question o f  a 
C entral Selling Agency was being 
threshed out. Mr, B lack subm itted the 
following draft of a resolution to the 
convention for consideration, as the re-- 
sult of conversations in the G rowers 
and Shippers’ F ederation betw een the 
representatives of the larger shippers.)
“ W hereas, on the recom m epdation of 
the Associated Growers. Ltd., and Sales 
Service. Ltd:, representing co-operative 
and independent shippers of over 80% 
of the fruit and v<:getable tonnage of 
the In terio r of British Cplumbia, the 
In terio r Comm ittee of D irection pro­
poses to seek am endm ents to the P r o ­
duce M arketing Act,; giving the ;;--ad 
Com m ittee p o w e r to provide for the 
establishm ent of pools for any or all 
of—th e—products-under- its ■ control, m 
o rd e r  tha t the D urden of surplus to n ­
nage m ay be shared on an equitable 
basis by all producers; , , ,
“Ami w hereas this convention is ot 
opinion tha t the .establishm ent of such 
pools— . . ,
(1) . W ill remove any incentive that 
m ay exist for shippers to sell other th^n 
jn accordance ' with the regulations o, 
the said Comm ittee;
(2) W ill he of. g rea t a ss is tan ce  m 
th e  o rd e r ly  m a rk e tin g  o f„o u r p ro d u c ts ;
(3) W 'ill by the elimination of a 
g reat part of the waste w hich occurs in 
years of large production, provide for 
higher average returns to  grow ers than
wouId-be_ the_case o therw ise; .
“Therefore, be it resolved tha t this 
annual convention of ^ e  B. C: F ru it 
U row  c rs’ .Assoeiation-~request=tlie=FTe^v^ 
erin tient-of“th is“-Provmce~tOTpresenrAo 
this session of the Legislature am end­
m ents to the said Act, giving the said 
In terio r Com m ittee of D irection pow­
er to  provide for the pools aforesaid and 
the averaging of returns, such pools to 
be established according to details o f 
operation to be approved by the B. C 
G row ers’ & Shippers Federation.
fulness, has iaboured abundantly  and 
ver-y-effectivcly
‘T n  conclusion, \ve wish him and his 
w orthy wife continued health and hap­
piness. and express the hope tha t 
no th ing  m ay appear to cloud the 
•rightness o f our happy relations or to 
heck their continuance.”
s M r. F. W . Pridham  left.on T hursday 
last by Canadian N ational for the 
joast. ,
Choose Your 
N ew Spring Coat
H E R E
T h e m ost desired m od els in the n ew  season 's  
favoured m aterials and colours are represen- 
ted here in a variety  of m odes for spring wear.
S e lect your n ew  C oat from th ese  new  
arrivals.
S u itab le  sty les  for street, sports or m ore ilrcs.sy 
occasion s, ,
C aravan T w eed  C oats among; 
th is  assortm ent, as low  as .!......  8 fJ
O th er prices from  $19.75 t o  $45 .00 .
w m m n M m i
P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A , B. C.
O*
H
N A V Y L E A G U E  O  F  C A N A D A
K E L O W N A  BRANCH
DANCE
In aid of the SEA CADETS
u n d er th e  ausp ices of th e  •
Imperial Order, Daughters of the Empire, Jack McMillan Chapter
I.O .p .F . H A LL, 9 to- 2
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, 1930
w m m
TIC K E TS (including supper) - $1.00
K E L O W N IA N S F IV E  P IE C E  O R C H E ST R A  
C O M E! Have a  good time and aid a worthy cause.
26̂ 2c
MEMBERS’ BULLETIN
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MITISO EOlUMBIA
K EL O W N A  BRANCH
ANNUAL MEETING FEBRUARY 13tli Royal Anne Hotel, 8 p.m.
Will every member make a special effort to attend ?
J-T. (j. B O W S E R ,-S ecre ta ry . R oya l A im c H o te l.
IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID UP ? ”
26-lc
In  Conclusion
T he In terio r Com m ittee of D irection, 
operating under the Produce M arketing 
A ct and its am endm ents, has now been 
in existence since May, 1927. D uring  
th a t time conditions in the fruit g row ­
ing districts of the Interior have im ­
proved. T o  w hat extent that m ay have 
been due to  the stability arising from  
the Produce M arketing Act is a_m atter 
on which this convention is entitled to 
form  its own opinion. ■ -
As to the future, perhaps one may 
quote the E nglish  essayist and h isto r­
ian, M acaulay, who, .in 1829,/looking 
upon achievem ents to .that dafe^ 
likewise upon the pessimism then being 
expressed as to the fu tu re ,w ro te : ‘ Q n 
w hat princifjle is it that, when we sec 
nothing behind us,, we arc to expect 
no thing but deterioration before us. 
T h e  deduction is obvious. /  '
N O T  A D U L L  M O M E N T
IN  T H IS  C O M E D Y
F un  In  “Smile, Brother, Smfle” Ju s t­
ifies The Title '
Miles .Tnd m iles of SUlllcs are p rop in
ised^ in -4 /S m ile ,~ B ro ther^  Sm ^ile,^he_
feature offering a t the Em press T h e­
a tre  on F riday  and Saturday. S trange­
ly  enough, the story  concerris a travel­
ling salesm an who, despite his prosaic
calling, m anages to find more rom ance 
and adventure in a short space of pm e 
than  usually com es ttf the averajle per­
son in an etern ity . ^  „
“Smile, Brother,' Smile,” splendidjv 
portrayed by the prepossessing J a c k  
M ulhall and charm ing D orothy M ack-
ailM s-a-deligh tfuL ligh tcqm edy^w ith j^  
put a dull moment.^ From  the time 
Jack  is discovered as a  humble shifi- 
p ing  clerk to  the  final fadeout. when all 
the various problem s of the plot have 
m erged into the climax, the fun con­
tinues unabated. Miss Mackaill, as a 
pert telephone operator, contributes a 
characterization of the picture equalleil 
. only by  M ulhall’s expert handling of 
jh is  sem i-farcical role.
“Behind T hat Curtain”
W ith picturesque backgrounds tha t 
bring to the E m press Screen sights 
from the four corners o f the earth, 
“Behind T h a t C urtain,” adapted from  
E arl D err B iggers’ novel of the same 
name, will en tertain  a t rthe theatre  on 
iMoiulay and Tuesday. W arner B ax­
ter. Lois M oran, G ilbert Emerj^ and 
Philip .Strange, artists  of wide exper- . 
ienee on stage and screen, portray  the 
leading roles. * o
IU,g'gers’ sto ry  opens in London with 
the m ysterious m urder of a .barrister, 
whose investigations into their private 
affairs prom ised to involve tw_o of the 
principals, John  Beetham , an explorer 
and E ric D urand, an adventurer with
shady TJHst. Beetham , in love with 
Eve M annering, the role enacted by 
Miss M oran, com es to bid her good- 
bya oil the eve of his departure on an 
expedition from  India across the P e r-’ 
sian desert to Teheran. H e loves F2vo 
but learns tha t she has been secretly 
married.
There ensues a series of thrilling 
fcVents.il] w hich a prom inent figure is 
Sir F rederick Bruce, head of Scotland 
Yard, a  ro le deoJeted—bv— Emer-v—
R u n n in g u c£ \u n te r-to -th e -m y ste ry -e le ­
m ent is a  tjfenerous love theme, of 
which the prt‘j.icipals are Eve and Bee- 
thain. the Iattd i‘”p/rfverf-Jxy J3.axtet:;‘’'
‘‘4 Devils” -
Etched upon a background of circus 
life,” 4 D evils,” which comes to  th e  
theatre on W ednesday and T hursday  
tells w ith m ingled pathos, comedy and 
dram a of the lives of four acrobats— 
two girls and tw o  hoys—iwho ’.are help- 
ed hy J  k indly old clown to ascend to 
faime and  happiness "fforri the squalid~ 
heart-breaking life of a wagon circus 
only  to  find their deepest sorrow  in tb- 
m idst of success.
Janet G avnor, M ary Dunc.m, Charles 
M orton, B arry  N orton, N ancy D rexel 
and Farrell M agdonald. the leading 
plavers, give clever in terpretations of 
their various roles.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6th. 1930.
INTER IM  REPO RT OF  
I COM M ITTEE O F DIRECTION
(C ontinued from  Page 3)
* Potatoes
Shit>tiK'iitK show a coiisidcrahlc rc- 
duction aa com pared w ith last year, be­
in g  S,I6S> tons as against 7,877 tons for 
the same period last year, and 9,490 
tons for the to tal 1928 crop.
Prices du ring  the season o«
early drop potatoes from per
ton to $65.W, the la tter figure beioK the 
openiuK price on C.C.I.,. shipiiicuts. 
Late potatoes were O ctober
1st; NcttctI Gcnis. No. Is, $57.50, No. 
2’s, $52.50. No. 3’s. $45.00; O ctober 
1st, W hites, No. , Ps, $55.50., No. 2's, 
$50.50. No. 3'.s, $43.(Mt.
Celery
Shipm ents of celery to tal 971 tons as 
against 747 tons for .season 1928.
K E L O W N A ’S O R IG IN A L
O n e C ent S a le
at
^ e « a f f i 7 V q
NEXT WEEK F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  _________ , . February 14th and 15th
If yon did not receive a bill of this sale hy mail, lie sure to come in
and- gel one.
A D D E D  ATTRACTION AT TH E  EM PRESS T H EA TR E  
• ' on the days of our sale
“T H E  PERFECT CRIME” (starring Clive Brook and Irene Rich)
T ickets go on sale :it our store only for both night,s’ show on 
Friday, I 'chn iary  N th .
O N E  .A D M ISS IO N , 50c; T W O  fo r  51c
P. B. WILLITS iv CO.
Phone 19
PHARM ACISTS & STATIO NERS
K ELO W NA, B.C.
comprises not only promptness and accuracy in tthe exe­
cution of orders but also the strictest care and exactness 
in accounting both for m oney and securities. Our repords 
in , every transaction are complete ~ in detail arid available 
to our clients at any time.
KELO W NA B R ANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO .  [Vancouver] L t d .
INV ESTM ENT BANKERS  
Phone 604 ’ - A. H. POVAH, Manager
W ashed fclcry was opened on June 
2f)th  on tljc basis of 5'/j cents per lb. 
for 50 lb. conlaiuer«. For shipm ent in 
the California crate a price of 5 cent.s 
per Ib. wifs announced fur shipm ent on 
July 13th, which price was reduced to' 
4'/4 'cent.s on Septem ber 18th aTjd 3'A 
cents on O ctober 24tb.
()n Septem ljcr IHtb. washed celery 
was (|Uoted on the basis of 4)4 cents 
l)cr lb. for 50 II). containers.
T here is no doubt that g reat benefit 
accrued to the grow ers by the order 
made on# June 2*7tli, tha t no celery 
should Ijc .shipped unless it graded ui> 
to the (lovernm ent standard  and tha t 
shipments made prior to the elevenlli 
July were, ni)on renucst. inspected in 
the fiehl hy the courtesy  of the D om ­
inion (lovernm ent Inspectors. I t  was 
reported to the t'om m ittee tha t ship­
pers agreed that they had never before 
seen such satisfactory  iinalitv of celery 
sliip|)cd at the heginnifig. vyhich un- 
donhfedlv henefitted the entire celery 
movement.
E arly  Applc^
Karly ai)ples, varieties np to and in­
cluding Duchess, were opened on July  
29th. at $2,00 per box for w rapped and 
$1.50 for Household grade. O n A ug­
ust 8tli, the ))iice was revised to $1.60 
for wrapped and $1.25 H ousehold.
The total shipm ents <)f Duchess were 
considerably below those of 1928, the 
figures being for 1929, 28,149 boxes as 
against 41,690 boxes for the previous 
year, a larger proportion than u.sual 
going as “green cookers.”
Wealthy
Shipm ents reported show 254,721 
boxes and 584 tons , of bulk as com ­
pared with 278,466 boxes and 274 tons 
of l)ulk the previous year.
An opening price was ham ed on 
A ugust 17tb of $1.50 for H ousehold, 
'which price was revised to^ $1.35 on 
A ugust,2oth . A  price on Fancy was 
also set. the la tter of $1.85 per box.
.• Shipm ent in bulk orchard  run was 
perrhitted on Septem ber 14th. to Mani- 
taha points only, a t  $40.00 per ton.
Hu Septem ber 19th, prii'c on H ouse­
hold grade was ju,lvanced to $1,40 per 
hex '
Tht.s com pares w ith 1928 opening 
prices of $1.35-for Fancy and $1.00 for 
Household.
McIntosh
The estim ate was 795,500 boxes. 
Actual shipm ents reported  to the dom ­
estic m arket to tal 558,244 boxes as 
agaimjt total shipm ents to the same 
niarkdt last year for the full season of 
905,605 boxes. Bulk shipm ents show 
an increase over last year of 697 tons, 
the figures bein.gi: 1929, .1,142 tons;
1928, 445 tons. . ,
Relefise of this variety was nam ed 
for first scheduled train  from O kan­
agan V alley points after m idnight 
Septeml)er 20th,' the prices being; E x ­
tra Fancy, $2.35 per box; lOO’s and 
larger, $1.85 per box: Fancy, 113’s to 
163’s, $2.10; 175’s and smaller.. $1.85; 
“C” Grade, $1.85; H ousehold, $1.60.
Bulk to  M anitoba points was releas 
ed on O etdber 4th. a t $47.50 per ton. 
being reduced on O ctober 16th to $40 
per ton.. On N ovem lier 25th. the price 
on “ C” G rade'w as made $1.50 per box
Joniitliuin
F.stiinatcs gave a lu taF  of 578,000 
btiicf.s. Shipm ents to  the domestic 
m arket am um ited to 96,746 boxes and 
1,620 toms of bulk, as conm ired  with 
the prcviou.H year (to  the end of the 
.season) of 167,022 boxes apd 235 tons 
of bulk.
Priees were named for sbnm ieut 
Septem ber 27tb, Ijeiiig; kaucy. $lai0 
per box; “ C" (Jrade, unw rapped, O r­
chard Run, sized, tiered and lined. 
$1.60 per box; Household, $1.30 per 
l)ox; bulk (M anitoba points only). 
$47.50 per tom O n Septem ber 30Ui. a 
price was named on “C” Grade, wrat)- 
ped. of $1.50 |)cr box and on N ovem ­
ber 6tb, the price on bulk apples was 
extended to all market.s.
W in ter Apples
Effective O ctober lOlh. prices were 
named on general winter apples, which 
prices on several varieties vyere ad­
vanced on N ovem ber 25th from la 
cents to 20 cents per box^ other tlnui 
Honsehcild. the ailvance being 10 ten ts  
only oil tlii.s grade, V
Total Shipments Of Apples 
The total num ber of packages of ap ­
ples of all varieties reportenL slnppcd 
to Canadian points to date is 1,721.70/ 
packages as com pared with .■'i.449.0/» 
for 1928; bulk .shipments being 4,873 
tons as against .4,1()3 for the same per- 
*6<1. ^  ,Price Concessions
On application from sbippers. per- 
niission lias l)Cen granted from  time to 
time, under the exem ption clause in the 
Act, and under the Regulations of the 
Committee, to marjifct prodpct.s at loyv- 
er prices than the opening or list pric­
es, for the purpose of cleaning up
stocks. . , ,
I t  is well to bear in mind, when con­
sidering price.s for various iiroducts 
nientioned in this Ret)ort, tha t any 
such concessions arc bound to reduce 
the net prices paid ’ to grow ers below 
what they would otherw ise be 
Finances
T he total revenue of the Com m ittee 
up to 31st Decem ber, 1929 w.as $60,- 
285.54 as com pared w ith $71,254.89 a t 
the same date one year ago;
T he to tal - ertveiKliturc to date _ lias 
been $49,863.32 as com pared w ith $46,- 
691.10 for sam e period last vear. Pr 
of this increase appears in IckhI expen 
ses. which are higher by $2,668.62 than 
they were one year ago.  ̂ F u rth e r ex ­
penditure was incurred this, year in the 
appointm ent of additional In te rio r re ­
presentatives. ‘T he  expenditure on be­
half of the B.C. G row ers' & Shippers’ 
Federation has been $1*723.46 up to 
31st D ecem her, as com pared w ith $3,- 
606.42 the previous year. T he surplus 
revenue over expenditures, including 
Federation disbursem ents, is $8,698.96: 
this year as com pared with $20,957.37 
one • year ago. A m ore detailed state­
ment o f finances will be subm itted to  
the Federation after th-’ close of the 
financial year of the  C oiv"^^' • h .rh 
on this occasion, will be • 7th M arch, 
1930.
Special Orders
A m ongst the special orders issued 
this year are the 'follow ing: 
R egistration  of grow ers.
Com pulsory inspection by the D om ­
inion F ru it B ranch of all carlot ship­
ments. , '
D imension of cabbage crate. _
Size o f boxes for cucumbers’.
Size of tom ato Lugs.
__Maxim um  rates o f  brokerage.
Sh,ippers-^perniitled„to , allovy 5 per_ 
cent discount to  -wholesalers.
♦  TW EN TY  YEARS AGO *
K elow na ■* 4
♦  «
w  —^^—
♦  (F rom  the files of “The
♦  Courier” )
4 -fr ♦  ❖  ♦  4> 4-4* 4-4-4* <«• 4* ❖  4* ♦  4
T hursday, F ebruary  3. 1910 
' The final in the first curling tonrna-
iiieiit was won yesterday afternoon by 
Mr, R. A. Copeland’s rink, v/liicli de­
feated Mr.. S. i ' .  Elliott's team  by 12 
to 5. The rinks were coiniiosed as fol­
lows; C. Newby, lead: J- J. Campbell, 
second; W. Glenn, th ird : R. A. Cop< /̂ 
land, skip. G. Dickson, lead; G. C. 
Rose, second: H. Jobysloii. th ird; S. 
T. Elliott, skip."
"The fire alarm  from the w histle of 
the Power House broUgbt the Eire Bri­
gade lioys out in sm art time yesterday 
m orning shortly  after 11 o'clock, and 
the echo of the w histle had not died 
away before they were on the street 
dragging the bosc-reci at top speed. 
They did not have far to, go, liowcvcr. 
as on reaching L iw son 's  corner they 
were told the fire;, a chim ney blaze, 
bad been put out. Several citizens 
com mented on | the difficulty of learn­
ing the locality of the fire from  the 
signal given, and suggested tha t a 
changfc should be m ade in the line of
distinctness." ,♦ ♦ * '*
“A  local Council of the Roy.al T em p­
lars of Tem perance was organized last 
week by Rev. S. J. Thom pson.”
♦ ♦ I*
Tlic total vakie of buildings erected 
and additions m a d e  w ithin the city 
during 1909 was estim ated a t $105,525.
* * ♦
At a m eeting of the (^Lty C^ouncil, 
a resolution was passed giving all cm- 
))loyees of the w ater and light depart- 
liieiits one m onth’s notice, w ith the
prpvi.so tha t they m ight be rc-engaged 
Aid. Leckie, w ho introduced the resol­
ution, stated  th a t the proposed action 
was being taken simply as a measure 
of economy; and did no t signify dis-. 
satisfaction w ith the services rendered.
R EA L E S T A T E . M ORTGAGES, E S T A T E S  M ANAGED
Houses. Farms and Orcliards for Rem or Sale.
Li.'i-tings .solicited.
IVe write Insurance o f all
descriptions
Do you know that for a few cents we can insure Registered Mail 
Letters or Parcels to any part of the world up to any amount?
ASK US A BO UT IT.
We Specialize in
HRE & AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
and can cover your car against every possible risk.
C O N SU L T  U S W IT H  Y O U R  IN SU R A N C E
PR O B L E M S
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO’Y
PH O N ES: 332 and 98 K ELO W NA, B.C. 
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INV ESTM EN T BANKING, ETC.
K
T he salaries of the Pow er H ouse staff
ifh!worked ou t to 66 per ccilt o 'th e  reven­
ue. while in V ernon the proportion 
was only 20 per cent. H e had in ter­
viewed Chief E ngineer Russell and hac 
asked if he could- get along w ith a 
sm aller staff. As the reply was in the 
negative. Aid. Leckie deemed tha t his 
resolution was the only w ay to  effect 





p e r f e c t  CRIME
Better .than ‘(The Bat” or “The 
V Canary Murder Case” .
Be
-Bft-
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7th and 8th
GLENMORE
The Glenm ore ^Community Guild is 
holding its regu lar m eeting ait the hom e 
of Mrs.'-^E. W . F'erguson next Tues-. 
day afternoon, a t 2.30.
The cast, of the play “ Fun In  A 
Country S to re” is very busy this week 
with final rehearsals. . T he perform ­
ance promises to be very am using ant 
everyone should be on hand to  see it; 
A m usicaL .program nie is planned to 
follow the sketch and a good en tertain­
m en t is assured, all those who will be 
present. V
‘Smile, Brothers, Smile’
Who hasn’t envied the travelling salesman? A sweetheart in every 








:k  exce an©:
j^H 'A R K E T S a re  o lder t h a n  civ iliza tion .
F ro m  th e  daw n  o f h is to ry  m a rk e ts  
liAve served  to  fa c il i ta te  exchange of 
c a t t le ,  m o n e y  a n d  m e r c h a n d i s e .  
T h ro u g h  th e  ages a  b abel o f sh o u tin g  
voices re so u n d e d  in  B abylon , P e k in ,. 
N lsch n i N ovgorod, C a lc u tta , C arth ag e , 
R om e, B erlin , P a ris , L o ndon , New York»;
O rg a n iz a tio n  of jo in t  s to ck  compan],efe 
m o re  th a n  150 y ea rs  ago  a s  a  m e a n y b f  
ra is in g  c a p i ta l  fo r b u s in ess  en te rp rises  
c re a te d  a  necessity , fo r  a  m a rk e t fo r
A m a rk e t  p lace  fo r th e  buy ing  a n d  se ll­
in g  o f s to ck s , th e  V ancouver S tock  
E xchange is  e s se n tia l to  com m erce. I f  
fo re ig n  c a p ita l  is  to  flow freely in  develop# 
in g  W este rn  C a n a d ia n  resources, th e  
p re s tig e  o f th i s  in s t i tu t io n  m u s t  bo 
m a in ta in e d . T h e  E xchange b rings buyer 
a n d  se lle r in  c o n ta c t  w ith  each  o th e r , 
se ts  a  recogn ized  c u r re n t  p rice  fo r  listed  
s to ck s  a n d  is  a  b a ro m e te r  of th e  success 
of in d iv id u a l en te rp rises .
An E xchange is  a  d is in te re s ted  p a rty  in  
tra n s a c tio n s  be tw een  selling  a n d  buy inga   , lu   l  selli „
s to c k s : T h e  f irs t exchange w as o rM nized  in  te re s ts  o f th e  p u b lic . F lu c tu a tio n s
In London in  1773. I t  ta k e  th e i r  cou rse  m
th ro u g h  c u m b e rso m e  i 
e f iic ie n t sy s te m . T h is  ex
m e t ^ d s  to  an  
p^nguce s ta n d s  
bch&nd tra d in g  sy sterp^ /j|j^y  n rac ticed  w ith d raw n , p rices fall- P red ic tio n s  a s
in  exchanges BVit"'l!^ondo?P'|sje,^ Y ork, .......................  "
"Monttveal, To^oiilo~and Vancouver.
ta k e  th e i r  cou rse  in  accordance w ith  
b u y in g  and- se lling  o rders. W hen th e  
p u b lic  gives b u y in g  su p p o rt to  c e r ta in  
s tocks, p rice s  rise . W hen su p p o r t is
1 I. J It, A %-w AX. *. A'# aaw
to  possib le  values is  a m a tte r  th e  c lie n t
h im selLalone  c a n  decFde fo r
Every nieth<Jd is  p rac ticed  to  in su re  
fa irn e s s  to  iinvesto rs a n d  preven t Un­
e th ic a l  m ab iip u ln tip p  of prices. T he  
pjj.bts^SBr-Ci^'Trading is  recognized as  fa ir  
a n d  e q u ita b le  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld. 
T h e  V ancouver Exchange opera tes  u n d e r 
a  C h a r te r  passed  a n d  approved by th e  
P ro v in c ia l P a r lia m e n t on A pril ?5, 1907.
A nd as  a  p iece of b usiness m ach in e ry , 
th e  S to ck  E xchange a t t r a c t s  c a p ita l to  
m in in g  u n d e r ta k in g s  o r in d u s tr ia l  
e n te rp rise s  w h ich  o therw ise  m ig h t never 
com e in to  be ing . An Exchange is a  
P u b lic  In s t i tu t io n  p e rfo rm in g  a n  age- 
old service of g re a t value to  W estern  
C anada .
Thit advtrtisemcnt h publhhed by Members of the Vancouver Stock Exchange in order to" 
dittetttinale inforni^tion concerning the functions of a Stock Exchange and the Bssshtess of
Buying and Selling Securities.
Va.B.S-tf'JO
Special discount of $1.50 per ton to 
buyers of 25 cars of onions.
Pooling of cherry  sales.
Information Given To The Growers
In  the spring of 1929, -a .digest of 
the repo rts  of the representatives of 
the In terio r Com m ittee of D irectib '’ 
was prepared and forw arded to some- 
tvvo thousand m em bers of the B. C, F. 
G. A. T he inform ation given covered 
chiefly the conditions of the various 
fruits’ and vegetables on their arrival, 
rem arks on their, packing and appear­
ance and suggestions for •ifnproven’"” ;’ 
in future. I t  is planned to give out the 
same inform ation in 1930.
A ttention is also c ''’’"'-! to the fact 
th a t the Com m ittee publishes, from 
time to time, le tters in th e  press .de­
signed to convej'^ inform ation on its 
operations and on conditions generally.
Ackhovirledgements
I t  is fitting tha t tribute should be 
paid to Mr. J. A. Grant, w ho has been 
domiciled at Calgary as M arkets Com ­
m issioner for several- years past. Mr. 
Grant has always held him self ready 
to render to  the Com m ittee every as­
sistance in his power. H is office is 
now being moved to V ictoria and. it 
may be tha t th e  Com m ittee will have 
to ̂ consider the appointm ent of a repre­
sentative a t (Talgary at an earlier date 
than , usual; s in ce»it w ill 'b e  unable to 
avail itself o f,h is kindly services there.'
M ention should also be made to  the 
co-operation received from Mr. G. E. 
M cIntosh. Dominion F ru it . Comm is­
sioner, and his corps of Inspectors, head­
ed for the Province by Mr. R. G. L. 
Clarke and in the Okana.gan by Mr. 
Bryson W hyte. T he Com m ittee was 
favoured with a visit from Mr. M cIn­
tosh in person durin.g O ctober last. Mr. 
Clarke was in the Okana.gan on vari­
ous occasions and  M r..B ryson  Wh- 
was in constant touch w ith the Com ­
mittee. U nder the new inspection 
clause in the Produce M arketing Act. 
active co-operation was , possible and. 
arising therefrom , com pulsory inspec­
tion on all carloads of F n it and veget- 
abies was introduced with advantage to 
all concerned..'
A word of com m endation should also 
he said about the staff of the ' Com m it­
tee, which has rendered adm irable ser-r 
vice throu^ithout—hath in the xiffiCc atrd
Radio owilers and dealers in Pen tic­
ton have taken steps, to  elim inate inter- 
ference there. Continual buzzing anc 
knockiiigj. j io is e s Jn  the. sets.^haye been 
the cause of considerable annoyance to  
owners, and m any com plaints have 
been made. W ithin  a couple of weeks 
an interference finder will .be purchased 
to detect the source of the noises^ Con­
densers will be placed on m any elec­
trical appliances which are causing dis­
turbance a t present.
SM IL IN G  JACK
MULHALL
and A D O R A B L E  D O R O T H Y
MACKAILL-
in their most delectable'version of love via the, Pullrnan route! Its. 
your only opportunity to discover the salesman , secrets you’ve been
waiting years to learn! > . A
■ ----A lso r .
FA B LE, “CRAZY DO ING S” and “SAVAGE CUSTOMS” 
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and-2Sc. Evenings, 7 .15 'and 9, ZOc- and,~35U
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S. 
Gor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave, 
Feb. 9th, 5th Sunday after Epiphany.
8 a.m., H oly  Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Glasses.
11 a.m., M atins, H oly Communion 
and Sermon. -
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
, 7.30 p.m., Evensong and Serm on.
: Feb. 10th, A lta r Guild M eeting, 
p.m. .
Feb. 12th, Parish  Guild W orkers. 
m * *
C H U R C H  O F  ST. A N D R E W , O- 
K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N . Feb. 9th, 11 
a.m., M atins, Serm on and H oly  Com­
munion.
MONDAY A N D  TU ESD AY , FEBRUARY 10th and 11th,
“ B E H IN D  T H A T  C U R T A IN ”
- W I T H '— ' '
W A R N E R  B A X T E R , LO IS M O R A N  and 
g i l b e r t  EM iSRY
B
B
If there is a type of en tertainm ent which appeals to a g reater m ajority 
of tastes than any other, it is the m ystery, dram a.“ B E H IN D  T H A T  
C U R T A IN ,” by E arl .Derr Biggers, is ah outstand ing  best seller at 
a  time vvhen the reading of detective thrillers, always a favorite pas­
time, has reached the height :of a new vogue.
, A1so ...“7-,.. , .
Pathe Review, “U N C LE’S V IS IT ” and “Drifting Through Gascony”
MONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
T H R E E  P IE C E S O F  W A L N U T  F IN IS H E D  
F U R N IT U R E  G IV E N  A W A Y
'M atinees, 3.30, 10c afnd 25c Evenings, 7.15 and -9, 20c and 35c
The field. Special hienfioiTMiav be mlrdt'-
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
CA N A D A .— F irs t U nited, cor. R ichter 
St,, and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K. 
McMirin, B.A;, M inister. Donald 
M acrae, O rgan ist and C hoirm aster. Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject: “Jesus passing through Sam ­
aria,” 5th serm on in the series, "The 
Life of Jesus of N azareth .”
2.30'ji.m:, Church School. All depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
7,30 p.m.. F a ther and Son Service. 
All fathers will accom pany their sons 
to church.
S.45 p.m. T he Young People’s D e­
partm ent will m eet in the Church P ar­
lour. All young people, ages seventeen 
to tw enty-four, are welcome. .
Tuesday, Feb. 11th, Church School 
Board will be held in the Church Par-^ 
lour, at 8 p.m.
W ed.. Feb. 12th, the M other and 
D aughter B anquet in the Church 
School H all at 6.30 p.m. All C.G.I.T. 
girls and their m others eligjl)lc.
Friday. F eb.' 1 4 th r th e ' F a the r and
w e d n :î s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y  i2th and lath
4  D E V IL S
BEHIND THE SCENES
Away from the tinsel and glam our of the arena, aw ay from  .the laugh­
ter of the crowds, tragedy lurked in the lives of the dare devil trapeze 
troupe known as the “4 Devils.” A titanic struggle of hum an strength  
and weakness was being w aged—told as only the greae Murnau- 
mastcr-technician. could tell it. '
— W IT H  —
B
JANET GAYNOR
MARY DUNCAN, CHARLES MORTON  
NANCY DREXEL, BARRY NORTON
Also News and “M O T O R IN G  M AM AS”
Matinees. 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9,: 20c and 35c
@ B p B m m p-p’. i i ' B  a-@ p E|Tp , p :p p' p .p p p
to worship with us.
of -Mr. R. B. H om ersham , w hose close 
attention to business.' tac t and fair 
dealing w ere largely responsible for the 
measure of success achieved in dcalin.g 
with the vegetable and fru it ship­
ments from the Main Line districts. H e 
has apparently  succeeded in handlin.g 
tlic O rien ta l problem  there w ith, suc­
cess. D uring the 1930 season it is 
planned to cnlar,gc his te rrito ry  40‘cov­
er all vc,getal)lc grow ers from  Kelowna 
nortli. using, in the enlarged territo ry  
TlTe“ aTmrTnetlTodF-Avith~OricntaUgrovv—
Son BanqucT in the Church School 
Hall, at, 6.30 p.m. All C .S.E .T . boys 
and their fathersTwelcome.
- F R E E  M£-TI4QTF^IS3-GHURCH.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H : Kel­
owna. ■ ■
10.30 a.m-, Bible Class and Sunday. 
School.
7.30 p.m.. service as usual. , 
W ednesday, 7.30 ; p.m.. Mid-week
Prayer Service.
RTcHterTStreetTiMcrrthr- Preaching-each 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.rn. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W^ednesday, at '4 
p.m./Rev. J. J, W alker, P asto r.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday, 11 
i.m.. H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday School. 7 .30’ p.m., Salyatiofl 
Meeting. Public M eeting, Thursdays 
i p.m. •
ers which have Iieen so successful on 
the Main Line. T he wisdom of the 
aupointm ent of Mr. E. F. Law s to the 
O kanagan te rrito rv  has also been ab ­
undantly dem onstrated. H e lias been 
instrum ental in rounding out m any in ­
cipient troubles and bringing threaten- 
(C ontinued on Page 7)
- B E T H E L - R E G U L A R - B A P T I S T -  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor. M r. G 
Thornber.
Sunday Sghool and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening at 7.30' Prayer 
Meeting.
A coidi:;! invitation is extended to all
-G H R IS X IA N -S C IE N -C E -S O -C IE ^ .
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  ‘Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel. T h is Society it 
1 branch of The M other .Church, thi 
First Church of Christ Scientist. BoS' 
ton, Mass. 'Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.'- 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first Wednes- 
•lay, Testim ony M eeting. 8 p.m. Read- 
■ng room  open W ed .-an d  Sat. afte r­
noons, 3-5 p.m..
-GUIL D —Q E—H E  A I ;T H .—.ScrJptumi
Study-Totrall—jnterested--iii--tho--subjcGt- 
of Spiritual H ealing. '"”
St. John  6: 32-51. .$t. John 13: 32- 
end. St. J o h n  14; 1-9. St. John 14: 
10-20. St. John  14: 21-end .'S t. John 
IS: 1-14.- St. John 15: 1.5-cnd.
T oday is .o u r ow n; let us use it for 
thoughtful kindness and symipathy. Let 
the hours as they pass from m orning 
to evening have help in them for o th ­
ers. I t m ay be only a crumb th a t we 
have to give, a helping hand for the 
moment, a cheery word of encourage­
m ent as we pass on; a"I>right""lddk7“a“ 
kindly smile. Let us give it lovingly 
and heartily. For according tor our use 
or neglect of the opportunities placed 
within our power now, w ill the m or­
row, w hether here or liereafter. bring 
us a harvest of gladness, or of sad a n d ; 
vain regrets. ’
I
- H ‘ ,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, i m m m  KELOWWA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHa KDIST
SSŜ ŜSS
IN T E R IM  R E P O R T  O F
C O M M IT T E E  O F  D IR E C T IO N
(Continued from  Page 6)
ed infractions to tiic notice of the Corn 
inittec. Ho has established and main 
tained a closer touch with grow ers than 
had previously been possible, while his 
later system atic check on transactions 
is likely to  assist in bringring about a 
sjlose observance of the Act.
AmcRdm'enta
T he following is a brief sum m ary 
■of the am endm ents made to the Pro 
ducc M arketing A ct a t tlie session o: 
the 1929 Legislature. These were 
briefly as follows:
(1 )  ,Added some northern te rrho ry  
in respect of fruits to the Interior Coin- 
mittcc.
(2) Made the responsibility of their 
finances ^rcst directly with sub-corn- 
mittccs*
(3) U pon the rc(|uest of a shipper, 
perm itted the Com m ittee to act as hi.s 
agent.
(4) Perm itted the Committee to 
carry out inspection to see that its reg­
ulations as to grading, size, etc., had 
been carried out.
STOCKWEU'S LTi).
G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N TS





<5) Enabled tlif Comm ittee to  in 
street the accounts of any dealers in 
products in li.C. as well as those of 
shi()per.s of .such products.
((>) Provided for means of identi 
ficatjoii of products by tags. labels or 
sUunps.
(7) Increased powers of (''ornmit 
lee l»y enabling it to obtain copies of 
cor.ireels and to etninire thereinto; to 
reriuire grow ers to register w ith the 
Committee so it may obtain authentic 
record.s; perm itted the Comm ittee to 
obtain verification of returns by Statu 
lory Declarations; perm itted entrance 
upon premises for the purpose of in 
spectioii or audit.
(8) Eaeilitated the obtaining of ev 
ideiice beyond the boundaries of the 
IVovince.
(9) I'erm illed the inspection of 
freight and c.Kpress hooks. fN ptc. Tlic 
railway.s agreed to this regulation, 
wliicli ha.s been very useful to  the 
Committee.)
(10) Limited licence holding to  a 
resident in the Province for 6 m onths 
previously, or to a registered land 
owner.
(11) Gave pow er |o  witliludd the 
licence of a shipper previously convict­
ed under the Act.
(12) (jiow er must satisfy himself 
that any shipper witli whom he does 
nisiucss is a licence .holder.
(13) Certified and sealed copies of 
records of the Committee to he suffic­
ient evidence in all Courts
(14) Pcrniittcd Courts to iipply 
part of fines collected to the e-'<pen.se.s 
of Committee.
,015) Person accused of violation 
nnist prove that any product, b rought 
into tiuestion w'as not produced in the 
area over which the Coniniittec has 
jurisdiction. ,
(16) Provided po\(^er to set prices 
it a fixed sum together with unascer­
tained freight or express charges to 
the destination of such product.
The foregoing covers the m ajor 
points. There were fUindr,^ other a- 
incndnicnts which were in form, but
L A U N C H  O F  T H E  C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A l. S.S. “ P R IN C E  H E N R Y ” 
Tliis photPgraplr sliows the new Canadian National steam er "Prince 
H enry” taking the w ater after the launching at Birkenhead. Tlie christening 
ceremony was performed by Miss Ishbel M acDonald, daughter^ of the Prim e 
•Minister of threat Britain. The s.s. “P rince H enry" will arrive a t Vancouver 
early in June and will go into the A laskan service of the Canadian National, 
'i’he steam ers “ Prince David" and “ Prince R obert" will follow shortly, to enter 
the Seattle-V ictoria-V ancouver service. i
General. appeal was dismissed
not in principle, and designed to r.,c-1 w ithout costs, theic Lordships appar- 
niovf m isunderstandings and to .simp- ^°*^9wing their decision m .'i pre-
ifv procedure. vious case to the effect tha t no appeal
One am endm ent was introduced against convictions under Criminal 
which did not originate with the Com-1 Dominions.
FROM SAINT JOHN
T o Glasgow—•Belfast-r'LiverpoM
mittec. I t was to the effect tha t where 
shipper'.s He- V was suspended or 
cancelled, instead, of having recourse to 
arbitration as was previously provided 
for in the Act, he 'm igh t take his ease 
to the County Court Judge.
Infractions And Evasions 
D uring the season prosecutions were 
launched against tw o shippers for ship­
ping w ithout licences. In  one ' case a 
fine of $10.00\ was imposed, with $37,50
T he (lucstion of the validity of the 
Act was not argued. It should he noted 
that, unless and until such lime as the 
Privy Council giye.s judgm ent against 
the Produce M arketing Act in some 
[other case, it is the law of British Col­
umbia and is enforceable as such.
> In  Conclusion
The In terio r Coniniittee has dcvoteclj 
every care and attention to adm inister­
ing its responsibilities under the P ro ­
costs', juid in the o ther a. fine of $5,00 I duce M arketing A ct equitably an d  thor- 
and $85.00 costs. oughly. I t  n o te s w ith  satisfaction a 
For n o n -p ro d u c tio n  of books the l Several im provem ent in the fruit and  
Christian Comm unity of U n jversa lB ro - vegetable industry in the In terio r and 
therhood were fined in two instances I believes that has ,been brought about, in 
$500.00 and $300.00 plus costs. O n a p - |p a f t  at least, by the stability eiigender- 
_ . peal being taken by them  to the County I cd by the Act. ■
Feb. 28 iion tro se  Court a t .a later date, it was distnissed Signed on behalf of the In te rio r
Mar. 7 Miinnedosa
*■ Mar. 14     Montcalm
■ ^ N ot calling a t Belfast
T o  Cherbourg—London
Mar. 7, April 10 ................J.;. ’Metagama
"'To Cherbourg-Soutbam pton-Ham bivg
■ Feb.‘ 20       Melita
; T o  Belfast—^Glasgow
Mar. -20, Apl. 17 ..........................  Melita
-------------FR O M  N E W  Y O RK —  —
T o  Cherbourg-Sopthampton-Liverpool
Mar. 14 ....................Duchess of Bedford
4 . I • -  ■ . ■with costs. Appeals in this and other I Com niittee of Direction.
' -FR O M  VA N CO U V ER >
To Hawaii—Japan—China— 
Philippines 
:* F eb . 15, ♦ April 17 
: ' Em press of Canada
'♦M ar. 8, May 8, Em press of Russia 
‘ Mar. 29, May 29, Em press of Asia 
,♦ Including call a t Honolulu.
A pply to  agents everyw here o r 
J . J . "  F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger Agent, 
G .P.R . Station, V ancouver.
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
M AIN 
1 L IN E
to all points in  
the Middle 
W est, Eastern 








Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
' and way ports.^
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
previous cases are on the list of the | 
Appeal Court of British Columbia now 
s ittin g .. L ater in the season an injunc­
tion was secured against shipm ent of I 
cherries by the Community.
Licences of three shippers-w ere can­
celled for non-compliance w ith  the! 
Com m ittee’s orders and on appeal by 
them  to the County Court such licences
F. M. B LA C K , Chairman.
G. A. B A R R A T, M ember.
•W. J. McDQVVALL,. M ember.
FE R R Y  TA LES
T he riian from W estbank, a ttired  in 
sm oking jacket, was sealed in the 
were re-instated. 'The cases were taken I luxurious depth of his favourite arm - 
-bv-the-Committce-to-the-Anoeal-Court-l-i^hairCJipTnrp the fireplace in his own 
but were dismissed on the grounds tha t I hqme. I t  was evening, and a portable 
the Comm ittee had subsequently re-1 reading lamp reflected 'its rays upon 
ceived levies from  the defendants. I the new spaper he was reading. A few 
which the Court, by  a m ajority judg-1 feet away, knitting  industriously, sat 
m ent of three to tw'O, stated had purg-1 his good • wife, while a huge A ngora 
ed the offences. I cat. purred sleepily oii the  w arm th of
All cases, of infractions of the Act the hearth ,
or .Committee’s orders have been inyes- i t  was a typical Avinter everting in 
tigated or are under iiivestigation; Com- the O kanagan, and. the man from 
plete audits of all shippers’ books andd vvestbank was glad to be indoors; glad 
records have either been completed or j that the ice bn the lake: had relieved 
are under w'ay. Suitable-action -vyill be of the necessity of travelling to
taken in all cases where it is possible tb  K elowna on that ,day. I t  w'as indeed 
procure sufficient evidence to convict, true th a t disadvantages had their ad- 
Mainland Potato Committee O f .vantages.^^ W hy w orry abou t the ferry^ 
D irection being tied up when he could come to
rA * - . ?  anchor in his ow n,hom e?:
Due to m te n p  dissatisfaction .with H e dropped his newspaper a,nd ligh t 
the operations'of the above Comm ittee, „  . .
the Cjiairman and xnem bers,Avere-re- "m issus.” who
moved m . October. 1928. . ^ l e y  w ere  J  ^  ̂ "for quite
replaced at •a^somewhat later^^ w h ile^ th lpapers  have been telling us
Col. A. W . M cLelan. vvho has since ^  are longer but, even in cold
contmued to operate as Chairman; w ith | lo ^+;ii
"M en will always find fault with 
w om en’s dress," '.she said. “ Fashion 
may decree that skirts are to be dong.' 
and' women will follow its epheim-r 
dictates, but fashion makes o ther con­
cessions—less materialj will be  used at 
the top. Consider the am ount of back­
bone exposed by evening dress—” 
“A n d w e e p .” he finished.
"W'^Il,” his su'''’'se countered, "w o­
men will have w hat they w ant in dress, 
and their em ancipation has resulted in 
a lot of needless appurtenances being 
cast aside for good;’,’
“ N ot for good,” the man from W est- 
bank chuckled. "The fickleness of the 
feminine mind does not assure any­
th ing being cast aside irrevocably. Be­
sides,” |ie  rem arked with the air of one 
who kjiew, "fashion runs in. cycles and 
the stays, main braces, flounces and 
subsidiary gear tha t played such an 
im portant part in the rig g in g ’ of our 
.great-grandm others m ay descend upon 
our unsuspecting grand-daughters,” s 
“ N ot a chanced” was the undignified 
exciam ation of his spouse. “Those 
days, like prohibition inAthe Uniteid 
States, have passed forever. W om en 
w anted freedom iii dress, go t it and 
will hold it; M ark m y words, Mr. 
M an!” .
‘ ‘T w on’t be here to  m ark  ’em, it 
isn’t likely,” said the man from  W est- 
bank. “And, Say. w ho  told you pro­
hibition in the United S tates had pass­
ed forever? T h a t’s the first I ’d heard
the assistance of an AdvfsOry Board. 
T he effectiveness of tha t Comm ittee 
has been reduced to a considerable ex­
ten t by th e  necessity of spending tim e 
to carry out prosecutions against O rien­
tals for infractions of the laAv. A ppar 
eiitlj’̂ these O rientals are well financed 
and able to retain the legal talent neces­
sary to fight the cases in the various 
Courts of the land.
A rising out of the 1928 operations, of 
the M ainland Committee, action has
weathfer, th e  unsightly knee is s til l . to 
be seen bn the streets of Penticton and 
Kelowna. Hbw' come?” ■ ;
“W hy. Jo h n !” exclaimed tb»' m atri- 
Imonial appendage. ‘T never dream ed 
! that you would notice such th ings.” 
"W ell,”  said the man from  W est- 
Ihank caiitiouslyi “ I ain’t e.xactlv blind, 
l and bow-legs and bandy ju s t naturally 
make me look and w onder—-not ad­
mire. W hen I first heard tha t skirts 
were tp  be longer—ta  be skirts any
Com m ittee by two of the lo rm er m em ­
bers of the M ainland Comm ittee and 
by an employee thereof, for sum s a l­
leged to be due them  for salary and 
expenses. These claims are being vig­
orously resisted. -
Privy Council Decision 
U nder the operations of the M ain­
land Potato  Committee, cases were in-
thought would be covered in a hurry, 
but I saw ’em  a week ago in Kelowna 
in aff their iihadorhed unloveliness..” ' .
H is spouse w ent bn \vith her knit- 
tihg. “W e are not living in Paris. 
London or New Y'^ork.” §aid she, “and 
it will take time to bring about a 
change.”
T he man from W estbank relighted 
his cigar. “ If I owned some of the
stituted against certain Chinese in 1928, knees I ’ve seen, I ’d rush the change 
They were convicted under the Produce op j-oy own account.”
M arketing Act in the lower Courts and “ jf  you were rich you could do it,” 
the convictions w e re  affirmed by the j sajd his w ife .  “Assum ing tha t you 
Appeal Court, which, however, g ran t- „o t and were a girl, how could
ed them  liberty to appeal.to  the jPrivy you discard practically all of your 
Council. In consequence thereof, the clothing and buy new to conform  with 
appeal was heard by tbe^Privy CounciI| the fashion ?” •
’ ■ T he  com m uter wrinkled his brow.
"W ell, in any case, I ’d, find a w ay to 
cover up my knees. A lo t of these 
short dresses look like som ethin’g th a t’s 
been slirunk a t the laundry ; . .* m aybe
nf m aterial before
in November last. M r. H . B. R obert 
son, K;C., appeared for the A tto rney
TRAVEL THE‘NATIONAL WAY'
t h r o u g h STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
VANCOUVERA N D
Use Canada’s Popular Radio-Equipped All-Steel Train
between '
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
Through BobldngV arranged to  a ll 'p a r ts  of the world.
Apply to-— -
A. J. H U G H ES, Agent, Can. Nat. Rlys., Kelowna, B. C. ' 
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign Drafts, 
also for your next shipment.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
7thxnr-dresse& —w ere—eemple4;ed.T
H is w ife  sighed. “Do you favour 
long skirts?” she asked. / •
T he man froni W estbank pulled on 
his cigar but it had .gone out again. 
H is lighter failed to function, and about 
five m inutes were oernnied in finding 
matches.
" If  you mean skirts, that trail on the 
-ound, 1 don’t  like long dresses.” said 
thp m an from W estbank, “but if by 
'long’ you mean skirts th a t fall ju st 
below the knee. I ’m for them; and I 
strongly recom mend them for th e  nbr-- 
mal and the mal-formcd lower ex trem ­
ities. Besides; the m ajority  o'f women 
arc m ore attractive ^covered than semi- 
nude.” ^  '
“ Y ou are not a w'oman,” said thc  ̂
wife of the man from W estbank sim p­
ly. ,
‘A nd I  never ©ill be.” he declared 
inanely. • '
• H is wife stared. “Surely it isn’t
necessary to rem ind you of our trip  to 
California?” she questioned. “I
thought that niem ory of the little in­
cident a t a- certain night club would 
linger with you for a long  time. I was 
certain you would never fpr.get stand­
ing on our table, w aving your arm s and 
declaring in thick tones tha t if Canada 
was Avet the United S tates was in 
danger of, bem g drowned. Surely you 
rem em ber th e  kindly policeman who, 
ou t o f  consideration for,- your wife', 
handcuffed you arid placed you in her- 
charge after she pleaded to keep, you 
out of jail. And you m u‘' t  rem em ber 
yelling to the world a t larve. ju s t be­
fore the taxi driver tied the handker­
chief over your iiiouth, th a t the good 
old U'.S;A. had said to h-=-— - w ith p ro ­
hibition. .\n d  you will recall—”
The man from W estbank, ill a t ease,
rose and kicked the cat v’---- --isly with
a sock-foot- The astoiiished feline 
bristled arid spat, while the ' ‘m issus”' 
smiled;
, O ut iri the kitchen, the com m uter 
w ondered when the ferry would be 
back in service. O ut at sea with men, 
a fellow was given an even break in an 
argum ent.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Thcrt* will In- no .Siindav .Scfiool next 
.Siindav. • .« *1
The WoiiR'ii’s In.stitulc held llicir 
numtlily im etiiig at .Mrs. SurU es’ 
house on Tuei-alay, I'cl). 4lli. About 
I went V im-iiihers were pi cst-qt.
A lter the inimites of the v»revious 
meeting had been read and adopted, 
a rrangetm nts were made for the fiirtli 
(.riming bridge .ind whist party  at Mrs. 
N orris's hnnse on St. V alentine’s Day. 
l-iaeh lady respnnsilile for making up 
•a talde undertook to bring cards .'uul 
m arkers and also a valentine original 
.ir otherwise, a prize to be given for the 
best of Ibe series. Frizes are .also of­
fered for the winners in the card gam ­
es. 'A  resolution was tbcii put before 
tin- m eeting wliieb liiid liceii passed 
;it tlie conferepee in Kchawna in N ov­
ember. This resfjhitioii. which js to 
be f(jr warded to Victoria, cmliodied 
an ainendnient to the M others' l^cnsion 
.Act. which as it stands is nut operativ*- 
in certain eases wliioli obviously uiiglit 
to sh.ire in llie benefits of the .Act. This 
was nnaiiiniuiisly ai)|)rovcd liy the 
meeting.
A fter certain other iirivate business 
had been discussed, a deim^nstratioa of 
raffia work was given by Mrs. Browne 
Clavlqn and Miss Owen. Some of the 
exhibits w ere m ost iiitere.sting, and per­
haps the nio.st rem arkable th ing about 
them was the small cost of production. 
Thi^ is a lino of work whjch the In s tit­
ute can profitaI)ly study. M any thanks 
are due to Iroth ladies for the trouble 
they took in , preparing tlui exhibits. 
Tea was then served and the met 
dispersed. i|< Hi I*
D on’t forget the A dvertisem ent Tea 
at Mrs. CollcU’s on Friday, Fob. 7th, 
a t .1 p.ni., which was announced in last 
week’s notes.
If any resident of the Mission has a t 
any time news for the Notes, your cor­
respondent will be very gilad to  re ­
ceive it. News should be sent in on 
Monday or Tuesday at the latest.
TR A D IN G  IN  STOCKS
BASICALLY S IM P L E
'Vancouver Stock Exchange Operates 
■ On' Post System ,J . ... ,
D uring the past period of interisive 
trading oil the V an couver'S tock  E x ­
change. im provements have been made 
to the system  which rriakes trading:.on 
it com parable in effidency w ith prac­
tices in leading exchanges o f the wo- 
according to Mr. Charles G. Pennock, 
President of the V ancouver Stock E x  
change. '
T he Vancouver Exchange operates 
on- the “post” system which perm its 
trading in different stocks sim ultan­
eously a t the various stations on the 
“floor.” T he operation of Ini-ying and 
selling has been, simplified.
An investor gives his broker an ord­
er to buy stock.. This order is con­
veyed to the broker’s representative 
on the “floor” and offered for sale. 
Should another broker hold a buying 
order for the same stocks, he shouts 
sold” and the transaction is complete. 
T he price paid is 'the  official price quot­
ation for tha t stock. Records are kept 
in triplicate and autom atically time- 
stam ped to within a tenth'-second.
The Vancouver Stoclc~E3cchan'g^ is 
merely a machine giving a necessary 
service to investors. I t  is operated on 





"H ow  are you .getting along with 
your fiancee's fo lk s?’
"G reat! A lready they’re beginning 
to trea t riie like one of the fam-i'- L ast 
n ight I bawded out for' using a
guest towel.”—Life. , .
T he severe snow storm  on Friday 
evening was the means of keeping quite 
a num ber of people aw ay from  the 
m asquerade dance. H ow ever, there 
were enough brave ones to have a good 
time and there were some very good 
costum es. The prize w inners were:- 
lady, M iss Hinks, as bellhop; gentle­
man, George Arnold, as Radio; best 
comic lady, Miss Eva Goss, as Golli­
wog; best comic gentlem an, Mr. E. 
Evans, as a pig; children, E d ith  Gunn, 
as a Maypole.
♦ ♦ *
N ext Sunday Rev. M r. Y oung will 
exchange pulpits with Rev. M r. Fer- 
gnson, of Vernon,
♦ * iR
Mr, and M rs. John  E dm unds re tu rn ­
ed home from  their holiday on T hurs 
day. . m m m
Justin  M cC arthy had the m isfortune 
to get his foot caught in the logging 
tongs on Friday. AVe have n o t heard 
how badly he was hurt.
' Personality  is w hat a youngster has 
if he is ^o m ely  and dull and owns a 
good looking, sporty  roadster.
I
P R O M IN E N T  IN  F O R T H C O M IN G  W O R L D ’S P O U L T R Y  C O N G R E SS
. - The forthcom ing W orld ’s Poultry  Congress to  be held in London An 
July  promises to be carried out on a more elaborate scale even than  the third 
congress which w a s  held in O ttaw a three years ago. -Above are L. F , Bur­
row s (left), of O ttaw a, Secretary  of the Canadian W orld’s Pou ltry  Congress 
Com m ittee, and F red  C. Elfoi'd (right),, P residen t of the W orld’s P ou ltry  Sci­
ence Association.
F IR ST  CAR OF 1930 M O D EL
HARDIE SPR A Y ER S
IS RO LLING  A N D  W ILL BE H E R E  IM M E D IA T E L Y
'I'hese niacliitic.s arc th e last wan'd in .Spray lC(|uipment. 
M ake up your luiiid to  exam ine them  ami ci.nujiarc w ith  
older tyj)e m aehiues on the m arket.
WE- W OULD ALJL BE PR O SP E R O U S  
NOT FOR
W E R E  IT
FREIGHT CHARGES
In buying U P H O L S T E R E D  GOODS from our factory 
you save both the freight ,and the retail
• W e in v ite  y o u  to call at the factory
to isee how  our goods are con stru cted , ■ 
and th e san itary, n ioth -p roof m aterial 
used. '
OLD G OO DS R E P A IR E D  A N D  R E C O V E R E D  
at a moderate price.
Loose Covers a Specialty.
liaOWNII FURNllilRE COMPtNY
' ; PH O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V ICTO R PR O D U C T S
SAVE 15 PER CENT OR MORE 
OR YOUR ERUIT TREE ORDER 
THIS SPRING
BY PLACING IT DIRECT 
WITH OUR OFFICE
You will want to  know all about the new apple '
RICHARED DEUCIOUS
T H E  D ELIC IO U S SU PR E M E
W hich caused so m uch favourable com m ent when, a t the luncheon 
, giyeii the m em bers of the B.C.F.G.A. by the- Vancouver Board of 
Trade, a sample of this new strain of Delicious was placed on every 
' ' ■ plate of the 200 diners.
JU ST  DROP, f  CARD TO T H E  A D D R E SS B E L O W
A nd we will mail you our booklet containing history  and description,, 
and a t the same time, if you will include a list of your probable w ants 
for this spring’s planting, w e will quote lowest prices with a discount 
of 15 per cent, and, if cash accompanies your order w hen  placed, you 
Vvill b e ,entitled to ,a further discount of 5 per cent, o r a ‘prem ium  of 
10 per cent in . nursery stock. ■:
W e are making this special offer, which is good until the end of 
this; month, because our salesman has been unable to  visit Kelowna
as he expected.
D O  N O T DELA Y, W rite us today. This advertisement will not
appear again.
B. C. NURSERIES CO., LTD.
1215-1216 Dominion Bank Buiding, Vancouver, B. C.
You Pay for Fertilizer 
E ven if You do Not 
Use It.
I f  your land is deficient in certain plant foods and you are not using 
fertilizer that will supply that deficiency, you are paying for fertilizer, 
even though you do not use it.
T he price you are paying is the extra income you would receive 
from the increased yield that Triangle Fertilizer would give you, 
minus the cost of the fertilizer and harvesting. ..It’s a  big price to  
pay for something yoii don’t  get.
W h en  $100.00 w prth o f fertilizer produ ces $200.00 extra  
in  net returns, you r  fertilizer n o t o n ly  co sts  y o u  n o th in g , 
but it  m akes yo u  a pre.sent o f $100.GO in cash . Triangle 
F^ertilizers are doing this every season fo^ hundreds o£ 
farmers all over B. C.
Altvays specify ̂ ‘Triangle’* F̂rtiUzergi--.,-
Tf.your dea le r canno t auppisr you , w rite  ua d irec t
€ ia s iS » M s m  IndiisCffies Lid.
TRIANGLE CHEMICAL DIVISION
T h e  M o s t €U>mptete F ertilise r  P la n t in  C anada  
New W estm inster, B .C . 
fiSSS-ZSsCsTNg ‘
-•.K'
PERTI1.IZED FICt.OS OSCATER Ytei-OS_
T he poor have advantages. They 
can put on a new 75-cent shirt without 
having to  puU out 32 pins.
A distressing incident of the air age  
will be crum pling one’s fenders on  
chimneys.
P A a s  m Q m t
m i m




February JOth to 15th
H EIN Z
. K ETC H U P
9ne Pick of the Vine. 3 0  cents a Bottle
* U i r ¥ T y r 7   ̂ Botues for 55c
£ j . J Z f f J L l ^ X F  $3.25 per dozen.
T o m a to  I ^ t d i u p  <̂>0
The M cKenzie C om pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
GREATER MILK AND 
BUHERFAT PRODUCTION
AT LOW ER GOST
W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DIAMOND BRAND DAIRY FEED 
::: ■' “ 1 6 ”
This feed is extensively used by-the Fraser Valley Milk 
* Producers’ Association.
You will be well advised to give this High Quality Feed
'' a trial.
Have YOU reatl
THESE POPULAR NEW BOOKS ?
All Oiir Y esterdays 
All Else Is  Folly  
A nother D ay
All Quiet O n  T he W estern  F ro n t 
B lair’s A ttic 
Field of H onour 
Farew ell To^ A rm s 
T h e  Galaxy ,
Grey Dawn, R ed-N igh t ;
These and hundreds of others
Membership Fee, $1.00 -
H arrie t H um e"
The Iro n  Mian 
Laughing Q ueen ,
SchUimp
T hree A gainst T he W orld
V oj'age H om e
Virgin
W hite  O aks of Jo lna 
Y oung M ay M oon - 
Rom antic P rince •.
are in our Circulating Library
Exchange Privilege, 10c
SPU R R IE R 'S
O K A N A G A N  W IN D JA M M E R S
fO kanagan  Gommonpr, Enderby, Jan. 
■ • 30)
A small annv  of -Windjammers left 
the Okanagan this week to attend  the 
■ annual m e e t in g  of the Associated 
G row ers ill Vancouver. I t  m ight be a 
good idea for these representatives of 
.. shippers; brokers and selling houses, to 
go to  Vancouver.
And it m ight not be a bad idea for 
these 111eii while aw ay to; view them ­
selves from the public’s angle, .
Now if the new spapers would quit all 
publicity relating to O kanagan fruit 
g row ers’ troubles and let these ship­
pers and .growers get to.ge'ther and find 
a waV to handle Okana.gan fruit a t 
g reater ■ profit to the grow er, quietly 
and behind closed doors, everybody 
would 1x1 the happier and m ore pros­
perous. ^  . ,
T he idea of all these shippers and 
brokers and middlem en taxing the fruit 
grow er alrl the com modity will stand 
for handling it. then joining w ith the 
grow er tp  go to the governm ent, to ask 
it to contiMbiite to the gfow er th a t 
\yhieh the luiddleinan has taken aw ay 
is a little illogical.
-_LJJ-m em auId_bIiie pencil every story 
- a b o u t -the- iroiiWes-oL_tho_.fruit__grow^ 
cr in the Q)'.':n>a.gi,'ii4fc., Olsanagan
Ti’iiiiTt'" t'heKPmavc a eliaiVcc to grow, and 
'b c m i ie  the Eden it ought to  be.
S P E G T ^ S T a R
esque peasant dress by tw o  divisions 
w as’ attractively  presented, while the 
F an  Diince. which featured the p e r­
form ers ill colourful D ennison paper 
costumes and w ith  vari-hued fans, con­
stituted a graceful exhibition tha t was 
well received by the spectators. This 
dance included B etty Poole, N ora 
W oods, B ettj' A llport, Gwen Harding, 
Frances Gulbard. M ary and Evelyn 
M urray and Florence Aberdeen.
Petite B etty  T readgold  arid little 
H oward P atterson  scored a hit in a 
costum e dance and paritominie to the 
tunc of “M y Love, she’s bu t a lassie 
Ŝ et.” Seann Triubhaiis. w ith Evelyn 
M urray, Betty A llport and M ary M ur- 
ra>̂  in costume, w a s  a fair exhibition 
w'hile the Sword Dance was quite good 
The Prince of W ales’ F ox  T ro t \vas 
attractive as a m odern dance.
B ar bell exercises by the pupils lin­
ed up in several rows made .^p leasin g  
spectacle. Excellent team  work \vai» 
evidenced in the variety of exercises 
performed, and the wooden bars rose 
and fell rhythm ically to the strains of 
the music. H and exercises, w ith hell 
effects, exhibited during the evening, 
also called for considerable training.
P rio r to the Lancers, M r. Guild an 






B A S K E T B A L L
City League S tanding
V. \V. L. D. F ls.
T eachers ........... ....2 1 0 1 3
Scout.s ............... ....1 1 0 0 2
Inlcrm cdiatc B. ...2 0 0 2 2
I‘"irst United ..........2 1 1 0 2
Old Scouts ....... ....3 0 2 •1 1
Next Gntnca: h’riday, h eh. 7. at the
/(Gontiiiued from  Patro IT
GrOtTp number.s that called for con­
siderable drilling to he made effective 
included the Circassian Girclc. the 
“W tTUz Cm itfa' D ance '“(v o ca l) . ' Schot- 
tischo. T.a Russc. the E ightsom e Reel, 
Polka and the L a Tem pete Gontra 
Dance. O n tlicw h o le , these w ere.w ell 
sta.ged, the  wee pupils, of course, find­
ing some difficulty in following the
drill faith fullj'. .
T he l.'A llam cm le. danced m pictur-
hacl“heen lenfhiT lSlr. J . W 7“TiroriYp50iT 
H owever, the animal, m ounted by 
■‘Buddy’! Thom pson, w a s  am enable to 
i cason, did not take to flight and be­
haved very well; The bugler, Eric 
W aldron, led the procession, followed 
by the m.ounted officer arid the appro­
priately accoutred lancers, all of whom 
perform ed creditably. ■
The W reath  Dance, w ith bell effects, 
made a fitting finale^to the program m e. 
T he coloured floral w reaths carried by 
thtnTup^ils“ leivt"lnuch ofThW apecfacuIar 
to the pcrform auce. and the form ing of 
•a^contimious arcliwaj', kept in progres­
sion l)v the dancers, which circled the 
room several times and eventually 
marked the exit of the pupils, won the 
appreciation of a ll who w ere privileged 
toTwitness the display.
H igh School gym. ^
Interm ediate B. vs. F irs t United.
Scouts v's. Teachers.
H andicapped by having only five 
men in uniform . O ld Scouts proved tiii- 
ahlc to hold the F irs t United in Nie 
only City L eague 'fix tu re  last Friday a t 
the H igh School gym. the churcli boy.s 
w inning their first g a m e '23-11. Old 
Scouts missed Pcttniali on the forw ard 
line, and it Nvas lack of .scoring power 
tha t gave the Uniteds the edge. dc.spite 
tlie efforts of .Mciklc, who was. as u s­
ual. the m ainstay of the sf|uad.
Tom orrow  night (F riday ) at the 
H igh School gym, Scouts and 'reachers, 
neither of wliom luive yet to he b ea t­
en. Iiattle for the league leadership, 
while U niteds and Interm ediate B hoys, 
wlio arc tied for tliird place, will meet, 
with the proHiiects of one of the te.ams 
going to the to|) of the standing, 
should the Scouts win from Teachers.
W itli the  even Coinpeiition provided 
in league contests so far. these gam es 
tom orrow  night should prove in terest­
ing. esfJccially as uiiOn the results de­
pends a com plete rearrangem ent of the 
league stand ing  for andlhcr week. 
F riday’s scores:
U N IT E D  C H U R C H : T aggart, 5;
Ryan, (3: Wi,lliariis; C hatcr: H ill; G rif­
fith, 8; Boyyr, 4. Total. 23. ^
O L D  S C O U T S :, T readgold. 4; B. 
Johnston ; W. Longlcy, 3; G. Meikle, 
2; M cCarthy. 2. T otal, 11.
H o rn e ts  D efeat K am loops
Rolling up a 12 point lead in the f irs t 
half, while holding their opponents to 
tw o baskets, Kelovvtia H ornets suc­
cessfully w ithstood-thc- custoniary sec- 
:o n d 'p e rio d  rally by the visitors and 
took a 25-19 decision over their old 
rivals’from  K anilpops, in an exhibition 
Senior (B corttest on Saturday  night.
T he visitors fielded their In term ed­
iate A provincial finalists of last year, 
with the addition of “ Chuck” R obert­
so n 'a n d  Cail from  their Senior squad, 
a iuhalthough  their efforts w ere m ainlv 
of the individual variety, they w ere a l­
ways daiigerous. especially in the sec­
ond half, \vhen they staged the usual 
K am loops second hqlf comeback.
P laying a s tro n g  defcrisive gam e, in 
which Pqole and Jack  Parkinson w ere 
outstanding, the H ornets played more 
com bination than their opponents, go ­
ing up to the defence, and wfith one of 
the forw ards going in for the rebounds. 
Meikle was conspicuous by tak ing  the 
final pass under the basket twice in 
succession, after Jack Parkinson and 
G riffith had found the range from* 
outside the defence. W ith  the score 
8-0 against them  and only five 'm inutes 
of play gone, Kamloop.s' took the ball 
cjown the floor in an effort to lower the 
m argin against them, but • Parlcinson 
and Poole intercepted passes _and' gral)- 
hed rebounds to  keep the visitors from  
scoring. R obertson finally stole the* 
hall-fr-oni_the_defeuce_aiid_tal]icd._yi4Tilc_ 
Gail, com ing up from  guard, was givem 
d perfect pass b y : a K elow na player. 
Incidentally, these w e re  the only scores 
m ade by K am loops in the first half. 
Meikle, Longley .and Jack  Park inson  
all, found the npt on eom binatiori plays; 
while K am loops w ere kept from  fu rth ­
er scoring, the visitors playing little 
combirtation, w i th  R obertson  playing 
a waiting; .game under the ba’sket w ith ­
out success. H alf time found the H o r­
nets leading 16-4,
A pparently  the visitors had heldy a 
council of w ar during the interval, for 
they  pressed im m ediately tjie w histle 
blew. Call com ing up again to  find an 
opening, and Doriald.son hein.g p resen t­
e d w ith  a g ift Avhen another K elow na 
pass w ent astray  near the hoop. D on­
aldson took a rebound and  shot um ne 
ested while adding  a free shot. Jack  
P ark inson’s free throw  being the only 
Kelowna score of the half, . and the  
visitors had reduced the score to  17-11. 
‘.‘T u rk ” Lew is came on a t this stage 
and injected sufficient “pep” into the 
gam e to give K elow na the edge op the 
play. Gftiffith took Lew is’ pass and 
Poole did likewise fo r ’K elow na tallies, 
while Pigeau lofted a long  one and 
grabbed a rebound to  keep K am loops 
in the runnirig. Tw o free throw s con­
verted by the visitors reduced K elow ­
na’s slim  lead fu rth er, to 21-17, Jb u t 
Lewis staged a little .rally all on his 
ow n," 'going, in fast for- a pass from 
G riffith, and w ith two m en hanging on 
his neck findin.g the net from  under 
th e  hoop. Robertson added.^the final 
tally, when a bounce pass benveeii the 
Kelovyna defence was snapped up ' for 
aii* ea.sy basket, ail'd ju s t before, the 
final w histle Poole had a certain score 
when char.gcd by Sandiford, who 
crashed into the end benches and was 
hurt for a m om ent. A pparently tlie 
referee” forgOt-^tlie foul, as. w hen play 
was resumed, ,a toss-up w'as called at 
the free throw  line. T he  final • score 
of 25-19 ju s t about indicated the close­
ness. of the play, w ith Kamloops being 
a trifle lucky w ith some of their ‘,‘g ift” 
opportunities, although th ey  m ust he 
given credit for m aking the m ost o f 
their chances.
K A M L O O PS ': Doiialdson. 5; R ob­
ertson. 4: fPigeau, 4; Cardell; Youh.g- 
her.g, 1: Stevenson. Sjindiford. 1; C ars­
well; Call, 4. Total. 19.
K E L O W  Longlcy, 4; TaggafTT
CTriffith. 4; ,;\le ik le ,'6 :' Poole. 2; J7 
Parkinson. . 5: Lewis, 4. Total, 25.
Local In term edia tes T u rn  T ables O n 
V ernon In  Scjcond H alf
Outspeedin.g and' outscoring the loc­
als in the prelim inary fixture, Veriion 
In term ediate B boys played a  fast 
passing gam e, com bined with suoerii^r 
siiecd arid com hination, vvhich gave 
therii an 8-6 lead at half tim e over the
-Celowna 1 n term ediates.__w ho , were.
witliout the services of their captain, 
xex Liiptbn. U nfortunately, play was 
even slower than it  m ight have been liv 
the sintilaritv in sweaters, which was 
corrected afte r the interval. Vernon 
whipped pa.sses around like veterans, 
.showed m o re  aggressiveness, and their 
forvVards were always in under the
ha.sket, while Kelowna were not far 
behind in their display of team  work. 
T he V ernon defence, consistinw of C ar­
ter and Brown,, w as a stum hlitig block 
to the efforts of the Kelowna forward.s 
who could not pass through these tw o 
guards, their interception and an tic i­
pation being excellent.
An entirely  different com plexion wa.s 
jMit on the gam e in the .second half, 
vvlicn H arold  Johnston went 011 a sc o r­
ing ram page, which netted him 10 
points, aijd his team -m ates were quick 
to sfn.se their opportunity by passing 
to the scoring niemher of their team  
in an mi.selfi.sli m anner which brought 
re.suit.s. V'^ernon aiipearcd to have 
speeded tlicmseivc.s tired, and. desiiite 
the efforts of Carter and Brown, tJieir 
hnward.s could not regain tin; upper 
haiul. while the locals rapidly ran the 
score up. H ad the visitors called ’‘lime 
ou t” on one or t\Vo , occasions, they 
m ight have had a chance to steady 
clown ami ta lk ' th ings over, hut ap­
parently  the \ ’’cniou captain mi.sscd 
what appeared to be good tactic.s.
V E R N O N : Le Blond, 4; O peu-
.shaw; H yland, 2; Prior. 3; Cochrane, 
2; B row n: Carter. 2; McCulloch. 1. 
T otal. 14. .
K 12LO W N A : Pcttniati, 4; Longlcv.
4; Johnston. 12: Meikle; 2; l.,uca.s;
Poole, 2. T otal, 24,
U nfortunately, the crowd on S a tu r­
day night w as liclow expectations and 
tile K elowna club will lose money on 
tlle retiirniiig  of the two games. If 
hasketliall i.s to continue in Kelowna, 
some w ay atJpears necessarv to regain 
inihlic support. Ju st w hat is w rong, 
seein.s hard to  fathom, w hether because 
of lack of Coast com petition, the ah- 
.sence of a 'w inning Senior team  (a l­
though K elow na has won from Rcvcl- 
stoke, K am loops “tid Var.sity), o r some 
reason which has not yet apT>earcd 
clear to the local executive.
On S aturday  evening, the hall was 
com fortable for spectators, two excel­
lent cemtests were provided, hut the a t­
tendance would not nuniher river 100, 
although the admission charge had 
been reduced. ' \
I t  w as unfortunate that arraiif^c- 
meiits for the games w ere made a t too 
late a date to allow the ti.sual Courier 
advertising, hut signboards and hand- 
i)ills were utilized. /
“T h e  cla.ss of basketball provided by 
the In term ediate B V ernou-K elow na 
contest W as well w orth  the “ price of 
adm ission in itself, especially the first 
half perform ance, which would do cre­
dit to m any a .senior team.- and when 
V ernon and Kelowna m eet in the In ­
terior playoffs. it is . to he honed that 
a  larger attendance will turn  out to en ­
courage the young players, _ who will 
in a very few.-vcars he providing K el­
ow na w ith senior com petition. /
P resident V. D. Lewis and m em bers 
of the K elow na executive have a diffi­
cult task; this winter, as funds a t the 
heginnin.g of the season were p ractic­
ally exhausted, and with small g a tes  
f ro m . w hich to take the Scout H all 
guarantee there is little left for .e x ­
penses such as equipment, affiliation fees 
with In terio r and .B ritish  Colum bia 
Associationst, to .sav, nothing of cars to 
provide re tu rn  games for the contests 
staged here. - .
Provincial F ix tu re H ere O n  S atu rday
Coirimencing the playdow ns leading 
to In terio r and provincial chainpion- 
.ships, K elow na In term ediate ' A  hoys 
(under 21) will take part in their first 
co n test in their xiufcst for provincial 
honours, wjfen they m eet Salmon A rm  
boys here on Saturday evening. Feb . 
!8. a t the Scout H alk  ;_■ - ~ ~
Salm on A rm  boys visited K elow na 
last: D ecem ber, losing a well played 
contest to the Interm ediate A boys 
28-2(), and the m eeting of these tw o 
team s in an In terio r plavoff should a- 
gain produce a close contest. K el­
owna had an ed.ge on shooting in the 
previous encounter, and possibly this 
will again he the dcciding«factor. as the 
visitors plav' a fast com bination game, 
and w ith more- accuracy with their 
shots are  capable of m aking things 
interestin..g for the locals.
. In term edia te  B T o  M eet V ernon -
F u rth e r gam es arranged in In terio r 
playoffs have been arranged by the 
com m ittee,w hich  sends K elowna In te r ­
m ediate B hoys to V^ernon next ‘W ed ­
nesday, w ith, the return  gam e on the 
following Saturday.
Should K elow na he. successful in 
winnirig from  Salmon Arm In term ed  
iate A boys, they will tackle Pentic 
ton in the final for the In terio r title 
the M aepherson Cup. and the. righ t to 
m eet the Coast .winners for the provin­
cial cham pionship. U nfortunately  for 
Kelovyna, possibilities are tha t the B rit 
ish Columbia final will be staged on 
V ancouver Island, it heing_ the turn  o : 
th a t d istrict to stage the final content 
This will involve heavy expense for the 
In te rio r representatives., vv'ith prospect.s 
of^ smalj re tu rn  from  gate receipts at 
V ictoria, unless conditions have chang­
ed considerably in late years.
Keloyi^na Intdirmediate B boys face a 
struggle against Vernon., judg ing  hv 
la s tW e e k ’s exhibition fixture here 
and,’ w hatever the result of the Kel- 
ovvna-Vernon playoff, the w inners also 
face a hard task in overcom ing Salm on 
.'\rm. present titlcholders. in the final 
round. •
Both this Saturday’s contest against 
Salm on A rm  in Interm ediate A and the 
following vveek's fixture against V er 
non Interm ediate B boys should he two 
of the m ost interesting .contests in the 
In terio r playoffs as far as K elow na is 
concerned.
A full list of entries and the schedule 
of playoffs as drawn up to  da te  by the 
In terio r P layoff Committee, will ap ­
pear in these columns of next week, as 
it ha.s been found imposfi.ihlc to is.sue 
an\r definite plan of action pending re ­
sults bf the present thaw', and its effect
M axson's squad, while uol turning 
in any conspicuous scores, gave a good 
account of thenuidves on the average, 
and their to tal of 102 "liroved to he* 
the liighest score.
Scores in the team  event were as fol-
lowNi:
M axson, 23; T readgold, 17'*, Oswcll, 
2_. Ba'-toii, 23; Burnett, 'I'utal, 
102.
Geo. Kennedy, 24; Spurrier, 21; 
Johnson. 14; A. Campbell. 15; Clii- 
eliestcr, 23. Total, 97.
I’. Paul. 21; Balsillie. 23; H. .McCall, 
18: G arhutt, 10: T ucker, 15. T otal. 93.
H aldane, 16: Barnc.s. 22; Crookes, 
16; Ritch, 14: McCatildcr, 10. Total, 
78.
Havve.s, 20; Snell, 15; H arrison. l.>; 
Riley, 21: Colton, 7. Total. 7<).
A new system  was inaiigtirnted in 
the shootoff for high score-spoon, all 
tliose having totals of 20 or~more com ­
peting. with Geo. Kennedy, previous 
week’s winner, being handicapped in 
o rd e r 'to  give others an opportunity  to 
vvin the trophy. P. Paul, with a pos- 
.sihle 25. vvas tlic w inner from Barries, 
H au'cs, Riley, Haldane. O sw d l, B ar­
ton. Spurrier, Chichester and Balsillie.
Individual com petitions are staged 
each T hursday  evening with - team 
.shoots “on Siiiiilay afternoons, and a 
suggesliori has lieen made that the 
team shoot.s l>e staged with m arksm en 
shooting with peej) sights at one small 
bull and with open sights a t a large 
hull, the aggregate score being count­
ed. ■
B A D M IN T O N  T O U R ­
N A M E N T  C O N C L U D E S
(Continued from Page 1)
Butler, an  event which was closely con­
tested until the last stroke, the score 
being 15-0, 14-17, 15-10. Hill, who beat 
Logie in the final 6-15, 15-11, 1$-11, is 
to be congratu lated  on having, through 
experience and determ ination, eventu­
ally won after being ohe gam e down. 
Mr. Logie, whose play show'cd clever 
footw ork and anticipation, .shows pro­
mise of becom ing one of the best play­
ers in the valley.
M en’s H andicap Singles 
The M en's-H andicap Singles brought 
together D, Loane; a very promising 
beginner, and Peter Loyd, a junior 
m em ber of distinct merit. The game 
wa.s close throughout and Loane, at 
plus ,6, eventually w'on from Loyd, scr.. 
l)v the score of 15-9, 13-15,-15-7.
L adies’ O pen Doubles 
T he Ladies’ O pen Doubles, the next 
eVent to follow', was played off between 
Mrs7 A ustin  and Miss M. Taylor, w'ho 
advanced from  the semi-final round by 
beating M rs. M angin and Miss Russell 
15-11, 15-9, and M rs. Pease and Miss 
J. Pease, w h o  had won from., Mrs. 
Bryce and M rs. Tailyour by the nar­
row  m argin  of 6-15, 15-3, 15-10. The 
O pen D oubles event was a splendid 
exhibition w ith everybody playing well, 
long rallfe.s being repeatedly applauded 
by the onlookers. M rs. A ustin and Miss 
T aylor trium phed lS-9, 14-17, 1,5-8.
M en’s O pen  D oubles 
In  the final of the M en’s O pen D ou­
bles, the next qvent, N. D eH art and 
D yrkc Reed, w ho opposed H . A. W illis 
and I-ogie, sm ashed  ̂ h e ir  way to vic­
tory  by the score of 15-2, 15-7. D e­
H art and Reed, the latter the Club's 
best juiiior m cnihcr, were in excellent 
form after having won from  last year’s 
C entral and In terio r chatri)rious. H ill 
and Butler, in the semi-final round by 
the close score of 15-10. 11-15. 15-(». 
W illis and Logie qualified for the final 
l»y heating R. H . Stubb.s and C., K. 
Bull in a semi-final encounter 6-15, 
15-6, 15-12.
O pen M ixed D oubles
In the next event, the O pen Mixed 
Douliles, the tried partnership of Hill 
and Miss Taylor. last year’.s Cliih, Cen­
tral and In terio r cham pions, proved too 
much for their opponents, W illis and 
Miss Pea^e, who, after staging a good 
fight, lost to the cham pions. T he score 
was 15-8, 15-12. In tlie semi-finals of 
this event. Hill and Miss T ay lor heat 
Reed and M rs. Bryce 15-11, 15-6, and 
Willi.s and Mi.ss Pease won from l.ogie 
and M iss W hitw orth  lS-6, 15-8.
Ladies’ H andicap D oubles
A fter an interval during which an 
excellent supper vvas served to hungry 
and appreciative players and onlookers, 
the last event, the Ladies’ H andicap 
Doubles, was played, the opposing 
team s being M rs. O liver and Miss 
Pease and M rs. A ustin and M iss T ay ­
lor, the form er team  w inning eventually 
I)y the score of 15-13, 15-13. The gam es 
were spectacular, each participant play­
ing exceedingly well, 'a lthough  Miss 
Pease, who had turned in stellar per­
form ances throughout the evening, was 
possibly the outstanding player of the 
quartette . She vvas vvell supjiorted by 
her partner. M rs. Oliver. Again long 
rallies and brilliant recoveries were 
stageel. both gam es Irciiig fought to a 
close filiish.
T he final event concluded, all g a ther­
ed round the table which held a fascina­
ting  aray of prizes taatcftilly arranged 
by Mr. W. W . Pettigrew . Conspicuous 
umotig these w'cre two handsom e tro-, 
phics. the first of a line of Club trophie.'i. 
the Club hopes .soon to possess. O ne 
vvas a handsom e vase-shaped trophy 
presented by Miss F. W hitw orth  for 
the Ladies’ O pen Doubles, the other a 
T ip  Top T ailor challenge cup present­
ed by Mr. L. ,C. Riley, local, represen­
tative, for the Mixed O pen Doubles.
M rs. A. E . H ill, wife of the P resi­
dent, who presented the prizes., was ; 
tendered a bouquet of carnations by 
M iss Joan Httyes. Mr. R. called'
tlie names of the various winners.
T w o finals were unavoidably post­
poned, the M en’s H andicap D oubles,. 
in which S tubbs and \y .  Mctcjilfc, —4, , 
were to oppo.se Bull and Vy. H ebenton, 
— 1, and the M ixed D oubles Handicap, 
in which O liver and Mfri- O liver, p lu s , 
7. vvtrc slated to meet H ill and M iss, 
Russell, one hand  -—3,.
T he .Central B ritish Columbia Bad­
m inton Cham pionships tournam ent w ill!, 
he staged in Kelowna, from  February 
25th to 27th, inclqsivp.
.AT THE PRESENT TIME we are packing pork to a
...... very considerable extent, and, as a r.oapjtf we off̂ ^
as a
SPECIAL* FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY




ALSO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY;— 
SALMON, HALIBUT O K ,/*
p e r  lb . ’ per lb.
FOR QUALITY SERVICE A N D  VALUE
Deal with  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂ r
CASORSO BRO m O iS, LDHTTED
Phones: 178 and 179 ^
upon opening the lake for travelling
to pc5ints south.
R IF L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
In te re st M aintained In  W eekly  Indoor 
Shoots
T here  was another good turnout for 
the w eekly team  shoot in the A.gricul- 
tural .Hall-pn Sunday, with, the w inning 
team  turnin.g in consistent scores to  
take the_spoonSi—vv'hich—are—awar<Ic(l 
each w eek  to members of the leading 
team . ■:
An in terested  v’isitor wa.s Chas. Snell, 
of V aiicouyer. vveU known for his tra p ­
shooting .‘activities. and his visit led to 
his fjrm donating six spoons for m em ­
bers of the previous vveek’s ’ w inning 
team  and the high score of the shoot.
Everywhere. . . H O L E P R O O F  S O C K S
’w i n  t h e  r e s p e c t  t h a t  a  m a n  p r i z e s
Y o u r  a n k le s  a r e  w e ll-d re s s e d  w h e n  t h e y ’ re  d a d  
i n  H o l e p r o o f  so cks* T h e s e  so c ks a re  s m a r t f o r  
e v e n in g  w e a r  a n d  f o r  s tre e t w e a r  ♦ .  ♦ f o r  b u s in e s s  
a n d  f o r  s o d a l e v e n ts * T h e i r  d e s ig n s  w i l l  m a lce  
a n  im m e d ia te  a p p e a l t o  y o u r  e y e * T h e  c o lo rs  a r e  
p a r t ic u la r ly  p le a s in g — t h e y  w e r e  m a d e  to  h a iv  
m o n iz e  w i t h  t h e  s e a s o n ’ s m o s t p o p u la r  o & r i n g s »
-50c to . . $rl . 50
Also
MERCURY, W OOD’S BUFF LINE, JAEGER, TWO 
STE^EPLES, W OLSEY INTERW OVEN
TH O M A S LA W SO N , LTD.
P H O N E  2 1 5  K E L O W N A , B .C .
4a-
i1
